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lttoklea' Arnica Salve.
TiieBrst Sfit ve in the world for

Cuts Bruises, i. rcs, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-

ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,and all
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto (jive perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Pries 25
cents per box. For sale by A. I'
McLemote.

Directory.
OrTU'FRS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Iiistrlet Judge, - Hun. Ed. J. Ilamuer.
JiUtrlet Attorney, w.w. Ikuill.

COUNTV OFFICIALS
County JuJffe, I', I), Sander.
Count Attorney, J. K. Wilton
County Dlit. Clerk, O. II. Coucli.
herltTandT'llictor, -- W. II. Antnouy.

County Treasurer, Jaipur Mlllliollon.
Tax Assessor, II. S.Poit.
County surveyor, II. M. Hike.

COMMIHSlONKltH.
PrecinctNo. I. J.W. rvans.
rreclnol No. 2. B. it. Owsloy.
I'reelnctNo. S. - .. L Warren.
VrsclnctKo. 4. .I.M.Ferry.

FRKOINCT OFFICKKB.

J.i.Prect.No. I. - J. W. Kvani.
Constable lrect. So. 1

CIIURCHICS, .
Aaptlst, (Missionary) Every 2nd and4th Sun-

day, Rev. R. M.O. Eland Pastor,
Presbyterian,(Gaenberland) Kvery tndfunday

nd Salurday.before, - Mo Pnator,
Christian (Cajnpbelllte)Every 3rd Sundayami
Saturdaybefore, Pastor
Presbyterian,Every Jud and 4th Sunday
Rev. B E.Shumll, Paator,

MethodisttM. H. Church8.) EverySundayand
Sunday night, K. II. ltonnett. Paator.
Prayer meeting everv Wedneidaynight,
'tnday School every Sundayat9)30 a. m.

I'. 3. Sanders - Superintendent.

Christian SundaySchool everySunday.
W.R Standerer - Superintendent.

llaptlat Sunday Schoo eTery Suuday.
Xf. P. Whitman - Superintendent.
'resliyterin SundaySchool overv Sunday.

J. M. Baldwin Suportutendant,
CIVIC SOCIETIES .

Ilaakell Iodge No. 6J,A. F. ft A. M.

metSaturdayon or beforeeach full moon,
1. 1). Sander,W. M.
J.W.Evans, Seo'y.

Ilaakell ChapterMo. mi
Royal Arch Maaona meeton the first Tuesday
In eachmonth.' II. G. McConucIl, High Priest.

J. W. Evans, aeety
Prairie Ot Lodge No. X03 K or P. meets

third andUfth Friday nlijhts or each
month. Ed i. Ilamner, li.C

E. II. Morrison, K. of R S.

Elrawooil Cump of tho Woodmin or the
World meetstad and4th Tuesdayeachmonth

J. E. Pool, Con. C.
U. R. Couch. Clerk.

HaskellCouncil Grand Order of the Orient,
tmcU thesecondand fourth Friday night of
each month. C. l. Long, Pashaw.

W. K. Sherrlll, Pahdlshah.
. - -.. jjr

Pttot'oHMlouRl Onrdw.
1. K Hndsfy.M l E. K. Gilbert. V.D.

Llndsey& Gilbert,
PffYSlCMXS SU'RGEOXS.

Tendertheir senlcs to thc people of Has-an- d

surrounding country. Surgery and all
vnroulc dlseas"ssolicited

rfBllls pro.enti-- the drat of cry montli,
omce at A P, McUmoro's Drug 8toru.--

A. G. NEATHERY

TIYSICMX and SVRGEOX,

Haskdl, -- - Texts.

Offers hla servicesto the public and solicits
a shareor their pitronage.
oaoeiaParish bnildlng.-S.- Cornersquare

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAWYER,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEVANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
OMcoln Haskell NationalBank.

S. W- - SCOTT,
Attorney at Liw and Land Agent

Notary Public, Abstract of title, to any

linrtlanukallconntv furnished on appllca--

loa, OaUa In Court House with County

SuSfkLL .""CAS.

H.Q.McCONNELL.

Attorney - at - Ln-w- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN St ZOM.'i.V.

Attorneys and Land Agents,

Furnlsk Abstractsof LandTitles. Special At- -

teauoa iomdjuui.u'"' TKXAS,sssh,i, - -

Sd.J.1IAMNEH.
HfTORNBr - fl - IAT

HASKELL , TKXA8.

Practice in the Couuty andDistrict Courts ol

Haskell Mdanrroundlngrountles,

troUceoverFirst National Bunk.SS

V. I. A1NIISK.
LAWYER IHJfU dGEXT.

HAHKKLL, TMXA.

otril work, Abstrattlng and alloutlon tt
propertyat ts lv" Pc

atttutlon.

A.R.BENG.E, '

DEALER 'IN

SADDLE I HlRNXSi
i ft

To niy friend, in Haskell Co.:

While In Steymbur,call and eam
ne wy Pri wSaddkry'andHar--

tieis Goods.--
A. R, liBNUK, .

Seymour, tews,

Prprr1;

Getting Knowledge.

From Texas Farm and Ranch.
The farmers in many countiesare

organizingand holding Farmers'
and it is noteworthy that

whereverthesemeetings have beer,
held and conducted with in
single to their legitimatepurposes for !r D La"e Pre3ident of thu A,ner-an- y

considerable ,Ca" V"0" Growcr3' Protective as--time, they are sel- -

dom abandonedbut grow in interest
ana in the tavor of farmers. It dont
take sensible men long to realize
that agricultaral education is a pow-

er for good in any country, and that
the best farmers even those who
have had the advantageof a college
foundation for future acquisition
need the very sort of information to
be obtainedwhere a body of progress-
ive farmers meet to compare experi-
ences and discuss questions upon
which different opinions anddifferent
practicesprevail. There are none
so wise that they do not need to know
still more. It has been saidthat he
is a wise man indeed who cannot
sometimes learn from a fool; that he
is a fool indeed who cannot teach
somebody something that he ought
to know. It may not be pleasant'to
considerour immediate progenitors
as ignorant, and yet Doyle's En-

cyclopediaof Agriculture publisedin
1852, now before us, we read as fol-

lows: "Wc would not advise the
planting of corn in the prairies of
Indiana, as the yield is seldom more
than fifteen bushelsper acre. The
methodof planting is to make holes
throughthe sod and thrust in seed.
No after tillage is required." The
same book gives minute instructions
for makingsugar from corn stalks,
and says: "This is certain to be-

come a profitable branch offanning."
In readingthis book one is astonish-
ed at the difference between the
views and practices then and now.
How are we to account for the
chanties that have taken place and
the progress that has been made?

It was not college education, for
there were college-bre- d farmers be-

fore Dixon and Peters; Doyle was
one one himself. Our agricultural
colleges havedone much in recent
years to spread a scientific knowl-

edge of farming, but most of the im-

provementis due to the interchange
of opinion a swapping of ideas

among farmers,by the slow process
ol individual contact. In several
states Farmers' Institutes have
bcci held for years under state pat-

ronage, and so palpable are the

advantagesresulting that no legisla-

tor thinks of opposing appropriations

for this purpose. In other states,

like Texas,whose Legislatures have

not been able to realize the benefits

to accruefrom-thi- s method of spread
ing a knowledge of the Greatest of

all productiveindustries, the people

are taking the thing in hand, and

greatbenefitsresult to all concerned.

Farmersin every county should take

this matter up and carry it on. The

bestof them need its help, and they

arc the ones who should take the

lead. Let them do this and they

will see greater progress than

ever before, adding to the health,

wealth andhappinessof the people

until the measureis brim full, press-

ed down, heaping up and running

over. So mote it be.

In times past,itour memory serves

us right, the Dallas News has con

demned bullfighting, cock fighting

and prize fighting between men on

the ground of their demoralizingand
brutalizing influences, Now,howev-er.th- e

News is strangelysilent edito-riall- y.

Has its views on thesemat-

ters changedor doe it lack thecour-

age of its convictions?

ALLFRGE.
Thosewho haveused Dr. King's

New Discovery know its value, and

tkobewho have not, have now the

opjwrtunity to try it free. Call on

the advertised Druggist and get a

Trial Bottle Free. Send your name

andaddressto II. E. Bucklin & Co.,

Chicago,'and get a sample box of Dr,

King's New Life fills Free as well

aaacc-D- of Guide to Health and
u.wohiiH instructor. Free, All of

which is guaranteedto do you good

nothing A. P. McLe-,npr- e,

and cost you
druisgUl.

r .mHHbhW.. '' imiv'l-"''- ,

Haskell
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ADVICE TO FARMERS.

PresidentLane of theSouthernCatton
Growers' Anooiation Issuesa

Card.

New Orlans, La., Sept. The fol- -

addresswas issued by Hec--

sociation, to-da-y

"To the southern cotton growers:
In dischargeof my duties to you as
the presidentof your 1

havepersonallyexamined the cotton
crop in all of the statesas far as one
man can reasonablydo sucha thing
and have received many

Irom entirely reliable sources
in every part of the southern cotton
region.

"The crop is nowhere above, and
in all save favored localities, is be-

low the average. All possible causes,
except frost, have combined to pro-duc- e

this result, the causes varying
with the locality drouth, rust, boll
worms, army worms, excessive rains
and shedding. It is generally three
weeks late andin such a condition
that a frost at the averagefrost date
would be disastrousand before that
time a calamity.

"The plant is notably deficient in
fruit and the bolls are small and
badly developed. I do not pose as
a and no one but a

wreckless guessercan-mak- any ac-

curate forecast of the size of the crop
before frost, but from my knowledge
of the presentcrop condition I ven-

ture the opinion that this crop can-

not in any event exceed 7,000,000
bales, while 6,500,000 bales is by no
means

"The English and Europeanspin
ners who consume the majority of

the American crop, and upon whose
necessity to purchasewc must large-

ly dependfor prices,have been in-

ducedby the the resident alienpro-

fessional crop estimating
Mr. Neil, and his able bear

coadjutors, to believe that the oft
repeatedreportsofcrop conditionsare
a venture; that thesupplyof cotton
will be ampleand thateven the pres-

ent pricesare high.

"In my humble judement if the
consumersof cotton hereand abroad
believed that the maximum of the
crop was 7,000,000 bales, with the
strong of its being below

that figure, there would be a material
advance in the price of cotton.

The trade conditions are almost
Every spindleon earth

that can turn is turning, and still
more will be set to work within six

months. Twenty-on- e new treaty
ports have been opened in China.

Japan is becoming a consumer of

our cotton. According to the Man-

chesterGuardian of Sept. 1 English
mills have extensive contracts with

China, extening to March 1896, and
their looms and spindles are fully

engagedto the end of this year at
profitable prices. Continental trade
is active and demand from Indian
markets Is expected.

"A marked advance has taken
placeall over the world in every-

thing exceptbreadstuffs,and is con-

tinuing. The activity in metal and
metal prodtcts is almost without
precedent. The two staple articles
of nails and barbad wire have ad-

vanced within three months more

than 100 per cent.
"Wi are clearly in the presenceof

a great trade revival and the farmer
ought to reaphis shareof the har-

vest of high prices."

They Tkir Old Friend
and wereoverjoyea.

New York Tribune.
Considerable excitement was

causedin the big zoo at Glen Island
by an accident which

the memory and sagacity of a huge
African lion' and a lionets, The
beasts had beenyawningbefore sev-

eral thousandpeople, when suddenly
something attracted their attention,
They bounded against the bars of

the cage as if in a vain attempt to
gain their freedom, and at the same
time let out a series of roars that
could be heard a half mile away.

The tigers Is the adjoining cage be-

came intertwted and added their
roar and giowU.

In an 'animal in the
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LARGEST
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EVER SOLD FOR Q (NISfiiiw '

big 7oo, and thereover 1000of them,
had joined in the chorus.
The shrill bark of the hyenas and
wolves was heardabove the rest,and
addedactual terror to the scene.
Finally the huge elephant Siam
caught the fever, and holding his
trunk high in the a'r, gave a roar
that was plainly heard at the other
side of the sound. The fawn and
deersand the little zebu dashedinto
the sheds, trembling with fright,
while the monkeys groveled with

terror at the bottom of their cages.
Walter Bannister, the keeper, and
half a dozen assistants,were at once
on the scene to make an investiga-
tion. It puzzled them. There was

no apparentcausefor the excitement,
yet the big lions continued their
roars and boundedabout the cage.

"Turn the hose on him; he's got
mad," suggested one of the
spectatorswho said he knew all
about lions, as he had read a book
on animals in his boyhood.

Things were becoming furious,
when an elderly man forced his way
through the crowd. "This is all my
fault, sir, he .''aid to Mr. Bannister.
"My name is Tom Leroy, and I've
handledlions all my life." As he
stepedover the railing, Mr. Bannis-
ter at once recognized the nameand
made way for him. The man went
close to the cage and thrust his two
armsbetween thebars. The lions
for a moment seemed frantic, then
quieteddown and began to lick the
man'shand as the crowd fell back
expecting each instant to see the
man injured.

He explainedto Mr. Bannister af-

terwardthat he had trainedthe lions
to do many tricks years ago,and had
traveled with them for several seas--

ons. He had not seen them for
many years,yet they recognized him
the moment he came within sight of
the cage, and made an uproar that
was quieted as soon as he caressed
them. The beasts had passed
through severaldealershandsbefore

coming to Glen island, and it was
not known they were trick lyons un-

til Mr. Leroy informed Mr. Starin's
representative.

The great fair at Chicago was
truly a World's fair, where every
nationality was to be seen, the pro-

ducts of every clime from the frozen
regions of the north to "India's coral
strand" and every device of human
iBgenuity in the various fields of
cieaceand art from the most primi-

tive to the most woaderful product
f BMdern, skjll aid learning were

sf4before thciondering gaze of

rvi"M
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GreatestRetail
Storein theWest.

103 DEPARTMENTS-STOC-K. 1,130,000
FLOOK AREA, NEARLY 7 ACRE5.

Drr

b'lverware-Uooks-Fumi-ture Curpets Wall
Te Room.

Why You Should Trade Here
The anwirtmcnt l tho crcotcrt In tho Weft

nailer ono roof.
Ono ordf one ihccit-o-no jMpmcnt will lit you

out cnmplrlf .

Wo buy for spot cnIi-o- nr prices ate conse-
quently tho low ot.

Money rcfumlcd on uniatUfsctory BtU-- lt

lliiidiorae li'iqc lllnttrstvd Catalogue Just
out of preis free by mall.

Cometo the Big StoreIf you can,
You will bo made welcome. If o4 can't come,
tend for our new calaloKue-fr-ce by null.

Emery, Bird, Thayer & Co.,
SVCCItSOKS TO

KANSAS CITY, MO.

millions. Nothing approaching its

magnitude and grandeur was ever
before gotten togetherin the history

of the world. Like the fair itsell,

the "Book of the Fair" by Hubert
Howe Bancroft is the most complete

and artistic history and picture gal-

lery of the things there shown that
has ever been given to the world. So

completeis it that to turn through
its pages is the next best thing to
having seen the fair itself. It con- -

.,,1....
but at- - s

and
and

rully. reference
nations,so far can done
reasonable Tne work will

consist 1000 pages 12 by 16

It is in 25 parts
pages each, and will contain over
2000 finest illustrations, many

them covering full pages. The
illustrations are made
graphsand asclear and distinct
as the finest photograph' Part 15 is
now out. for prices, etc to

Bancroft Company, Auditorium
Building, Chicago,

E'l'UWJllU.i

Awarded
High Hoaon-Wcr- ld's Fair.
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Press. I
No. 37. fjH

j SaUaHafl

I
Our ClubRates. I

We offer the follonmg inducementsto secure cash subscribe!to the
Free Press

Fort Won mi Wlhki.v Gazki ik and Fucr Pkf.ss one year
Farm and and Fiu.r. pRnssoneyear for 1.83.

Dallas U'kkkly News and Frti. Pressone year for '

Womankind, American Farmerand Frei (three papers)one
year for $1.50.

Call on or addressJ. E. Poot.v.,

Haskell. Tex.
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I handle abovecelebratedline of

MEN'S AND BOYS' BOOTS and SHOES.'
ALSO

LADIES', MISSES', AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,'
Men's FurnishingGoods andHat.

A Full Stock of Staph and Fancy Groceries.,
I My terms arc cash
j and lowest prices.

M. S.FIEIIMJX,
I l'resldi-ut- .

S.L.ROBERTSON
FOSTER,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIASISKL.L,,TEXAS.

.'2 General Danking Business Transacted. CoUclions'modcana.
Proniplh Jlanilhd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of Vie bniled Slates.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. l'ierson, A. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,
P. D. Sanders.
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HASKELL, .... TEXAS.

You should never nrguc unless you
know that you nro In the wrong.

Will Miss Jnpan have tno goodness
to Blap China again and make It be-

have Itself?

Hit's a long lane what's got no turn--

In'; hut sometimeshit turns so short
hit keels do wagon oher.

Senator I). U. Hill is entirely over-
looking 1S9G. But there aro Indica-
tions that his eyes arc set on 1000.

The Johu L. Sullivan,
has applied for a saloon license In
'Boston. Ho will start In with one good
customor.

Cleveland clRims to have a river
which smells worse than the Chicago
river. We don't believe she note what
she's talking about.

An Indiana drugglt has been sued
for ?3,000 for making a man drunk.
This Illustrates tho danger of winking
tho wrong eye In n drug store.

Corbett nnd KltzMramons met In n
Philadelphia cafe and we regret to feay
that Fltz didn't strike the champion
very favorably. He had no nx.

Two people,both men, became insane
at a camp meeting near Philadelphia
last Sunday, und one of the reporters

istates that it was a very quiet day.

Tho commission sent out to view the
Nicaragua Canal report Its probable
cost $110,000,000. That Is quite a rnlsO
above the ?64,000.000,as the first esti-
mate.

One of tho things that victorious
Japan claimed to have done was "to
open up China to foreign commerce.'1
China doesn't seem to have understood
it that way.

Nations that havo cast-of- f guns nnd
ammunition 'that won't shoot can nbw
havo a chanceto get clear of old stock.
Wo are told "the Chinese army Is to
,be reorganized."

Holmes hopeshis llfo will be spared
till he gets through writing the story

r w I n 4 lit AniAA T 1 1a vjbavA

reading If ho would write tho truth.
Probably he will be given time enough.

Eight more skeletonshave been taken
out of the mounds near Maysvllle, Ky,
by the New York scientists, malting
sixty-fiv- e In all. But this doesn't
bother Mr. Holmes. Skeletons can't
talk.

Another poor boy has fallen heir to a
million. This tlmo lt Is James Henry
Scott, of Ottumwa, Iowa. The present
seasonseemsto bo nn unfortunateone
for very rich peoplewith very poor rela-
tives.

There is nothing strange about tho '

fact that a couple were granted a di-

vorce on the train the other day near
La Crosse. A train would seem to bo
the proper place to brake the ties that
bind.

Why not give up John Chinaman's
conversion as a bad job and come
home? There are enough heathen In
this country to engagethe constant at-

tention of all the missionarieswho want
to work.

It may not have any special signifi-
cance,but lt is Just js well to observe
that the young lady who drew a dia-
mond ring for being the prettiestwom-
an in a crowd of 7,000 peopleat Mexico,
Mo did not wear bloomers.

In 1S93 Mrs. Barnum Issued a little
book descrlptlvo of the last year of her
husband's life. Its title was "The Las't
Chapter," and It was Intended tocom-
plete Mr. Tlarnnm'H n.itnhlnirranW
postscript must now be added,but 'this I

is a woman's privilege.

At last tho life Insurance companies
have been compelled to pay the Insur-
anceon the llfo ot Dr. Fraker.who was ;

supposedto have beendrowned at Ex-

celsior Springs, Mo., In 1S94, but whom
the companiesbelieve Is still nllve. Tho

I

sum paid by the companiesthis week
was over $35,000, but they propose to
keep up the search till they find hlra, if
It costs them as much more. Many
people think they will succeed.

Think of the sad plight of Edward
Hayes and Miss Edmonlo Burr. They
eloped from central Kentucky to Jeffer-sonvlll- e,

Ind., one day last week, and
were to be married at once. It appears,
however, that when Edward and Ed-
monlo arrived they had only money
enough to procure tho licence and this
they foolish entrusted to a friend, who
skipped out with it, leaving the young
lover3 without a cent. At last accounts
they were looking for n letter from
home. What if lt should never como?

Mis3 Coleman, the Ohio girl who Is
said to havo gone to church wearing a
pair of red bloomers, has denied the
story. They were blue bloomers. Well,
a couple of stacks of blues only makes
It a little more costly for any person
who desires to call her down.

The exposition relative Is so con-
siderate. Here Is a sample of him;
"Dear John: You need not engage
board for mo at the hotel, as that
might prove expensive to you. I can
put up with almost anything, so I'll
Just stay at your house."

Mark Twain hr.a been offered $10,000
for twenty lectures. This Is pretty
high, but It will be remembered that
"Baby Bunting" Arbuckle paid $50,000
for a few old letters a while ago, and
he wasn't particularly desirousof hav-
ing them printed, either.

Zella Nlcolaussaysshewill makeher
debut on the stage larly next month.
We warn her that theatrical life has
many severe temptations for a pure,
Innocent and unsophisticated girl. Sba
will nnd behind tho footlights that "all
la not Gould that glltUr," j
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FOR KEEPING COOE
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PALACE ON THE BOTTOM OF
A LAKE.

Hlnlta ltalM M Will Norl
lilra Ittcli Sri'tiM rnirttcnli Ami lli
llffii Copied lij 11 l'rliuc of lnilln.

he pnoni.UM op
how to keep cool
In summer offers a
wide range of glorl-- 0

off 1 u s possibilities,
. I but probably the&ifr most extraordinarywmr method ever heard

of Is that of thewmr
'G-- S king of Slam. This

Ingenious gentle-
man escapes tho

torrid rays of Old Sol by depositing
himself for hour at a time In the cool-
ing If aqueous embrace of a lake.
There he sits in a house of glass as
comfortable as can be, while tho pond
lilies droop and the furnace-lik-e heat
spreads Itself all over his dominion.
The king and his royal retinue, en-

sconced In the lake, live anew the life
of Poseidon,the Greekgod of the ocean,
and his wife. Amphllrlte. who dwelt
In their fabled golden house under the
seas,at Aegae, of the Homeric Isles.

The King, in tho interests of suffer-
ing humanity, did not copyright thh
Interesting Idea, and has been adopt-
ed by the Prince Khan Aryanluh, of
India. Tho Prince has a magnificent
summer villa on the bottom of a lake
on his ancestral estatesnt Agra.

Just think of the possibilities of this
novel plant If it was Introduced here
for the benefit of sweltering New
Yorkers. Instead of going to Coney
Island on Sundays we should Like a
boat for the "People's Submarine Sum-
mer Hotel," located, let us say, off the
Battery or off Twenty-thir- d street,
East Ulver. There would bo "gkus
palaces" submerged at convenient
points up and down the East and North
rivers and down the harbor. If made
large enough, bars, restaurants,con--
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cert halls and bllllard-room- s could bo
made a feature, and the Excise

be null and void, not having any
application In that section ot the town.

"Wet" Sundays would be realized In
fact as well as In name.

The question of ventilation has been
already attended to by the kingly in-

ventor. He pumpsair from tho Burface
through enormous tubes nnd manages
to keep up a constant circulation. The
American Inventor would have no
trouble pumping air enough for thou
sandsof people. The other details will

(readily suggest themselves from a de--
scrlptlon of tho King's own glas3
palace,which hasbeenin usefor n long
time,

As It Is for himself alone, the room
Is but twenty feet squareby fifteen feet
high. With the exception of the tloor
It Is entirely of heavy plate glass close-
ly fitted Into steel frames. The floor Is
of wood and steel, and directly under lt
Is a second or false floor Into which are
stored weights of stone. When floating
all theso weights are removed, but
when His Majesty desires a cooling,
tons of them are rolled In and tho room
slowly and silently hlnks until lt rests
upon the bottom. It Is then at a depth
of about twenty feet, and so arranged
that an abundant supply of nlr Is ob-

tained from numeroustubes leading to
the surface. By meansof other tubes
he is enabledto hold conversation with
those in the royal palaceon shore, and
also to transactstate business.

The furnishings of this submarine
castle are as lavish as those of tho
Imperial palace. Every chair, table and
divan Is Inlaid with gold and heavily
studdedwith preciousstones.Tho orna-
ments, statuesand minor furnishings
are of Ivory, and tho back of tho royal
chair Js emblazonedwith a coronet of
emeralds.

When His Majesty desires to return
to the'siirfnco the weights are quickly
rolled out upon a sunkwi raft by means
of levers worked in nn ante-roo- and
the room Is drawn up, as If it wero an
elevator, by meansof cablesand hoist-
ing apparatusoperatedfrom above, Tho
raft Learlng the weights Is afterward
drawn up by the same method. The
whole affair Is as slmplo as It Is In-

genious.
Unfolded to his gaze there Is a

panorama on which tho eyo
never tires of feasting. Richly tinted
fishes move slowly through tho green
waters,bo near that tho hand alrttchcl
out could almost touch them. Llttlo
diets of water warriors glide jiast ma-
jestically, and over and anon there is
witnessed a battle royal between op-

posing forces, or the flcrco rftr Jgglo of
a larger fish destroying Its nmaller
prey. Overheadthe blue tinted sky Is
strangely changed by tho Intervening
waters, ani clouds shadowsput on

:..
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new sMrtes. Truly, a more beautiful
celling 'or a pain 'e tmUl not he pniot-e-d

by in .md tlv w.t;ls afford vKis
of m v. ' light 0 1 1 ry oldo.

The Kin? of rft.im tha Inventor of
tots si'bm.iHne linuo, Js a wonderful
pc.Von. His 11 imr Is, perhaps, the

?i I ?--

or It A
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and

loiiKvst cf an m.w.irth In the worl 1

contniilng llft-s- p en letters, but he is
called !:iiukhnkorn for short. He has
ten different namesin addition to this,
and his rules would till more than a
column of newspaperspace. Ho Is a
young man, but despite his tender ago
has COO wives. Notwithstanding this
large assortment, however, he Is 50
sacredand mighty that he must mjrry
nouu.'y beneath him In rank, nnd his
only etiual being members of his own
family, his nWcIal wife must, therefore,
bo his half sister.

She rules theharem, wears diamond
and emerald rings on every finger nnd
ruby bracelets around herankles. Sho
occupiesher time In smoking cigarettes
and chewing the betel nut, making her
teeth as black ns ebony. This pleases
the king, who says that anybody can
hae white teeth, but only mouarchs
who are rich enough to afford the betel
nut can have black ones.

J'iirl l'Aporlmi'iit. In lMit'iiirnt.
Considerable difference of opinion

being found to exist among experts as
to the best kind of wood for use In
street paving, the Paris municipality
has undertaken an experiment which
will Le watched with Interest. The
Faubourg Montmartre, one of tho
greatest arteries of the Trench capital,
along which particularly heavy trnillc
passesall day long. Is being repaired
with no fewer than six different kinds
of wood. These nic pitch plno, pine
from tho great swampy district In tho
south of Franco called the l.andes, the
Inhabitants of which have to walk
about on high stilts: teak, red karri,
box and a particularly hard wood from
Borneo. Each of these materials has
particular qualities of its own, such
as Impenetrability, non-slippi- sur-
face, etc. From time to time a com-
mittee of experts will lslt the place
and draw up a report as to the sub--
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stance which best stands tho rough
wear and tear.

Wniilii 1'iopln to Kiit Mori" Hour.
One of the leading New York food re-

formers who would improve the diet of
mankind hasput out a proposition for
tho eating of bones, after they nro
ground fine. Ho holds that under the
existing regimen the bones of the hu-

man frame are not properly supplied
with tho chemical elementn needed to
keep them in sound and vigorous con-
dition, and that theso elementscan bo
most easily obtained by consuming tho
powdered bones of tho nnlmals ordi-
narily used for food. Ho would sprinkle
a steak or chop, for example,with bono
dust, after tho manner In which It Is
sprinkled with salt and pepper,nnd ho
malntnlns that thus tho tasto of tho
meat may be greatly Improved.

I'riMi liri to Kionly Clnilrk.
Petersburg,n suburb of Canton,Ohio,

bears tho unl.-ju- o distinction of having
church services regularly held Sunday
mornings anil evenings, by n paoto'r
who has for a flock empty chairs, but
who discoursesto them eloquently. It
Is the German Reform Baptist church,
and Its minister Is Row Mr. Hostetter.
Several years ago tho pastor niado tho
startling announcement to his then
largo congregation that In a vision of
heavenho had been warned of tho near
approachof tho end of tho world. Ills
relterntlon of this dream found such
disfavor with his flock thnt gradually
they dropped off, until tho past two
Sundays he has preached to ompty
benches.

On.. Door lii (iiorsln lliirrooiim.
Under n new ordlnanco in Griffin,

Ga., a barroom In that town may not
connect with another room, nnd must
have but one doorway for entrance and
exit. Even if tho proprietor of the bar
lives in the building In which It Is situ-
ated, he must havo a separateentrance
to his house, and from his bar must go
Into tho street In order to get Into his
home. Tho object of tho ordlnanco Ih
obvious.

A Ijiwii hprliibllne fence.
An Auburn, Maine, man has invented

for his uso a novel method of lawn
sprinkling. He haa made the top rail
of the fence around his lawn of Iron
water pipes, Jointed together so as to
permit a continuous flow of water, and
perforated on tho Inner side with small
holes. He connects tho fence and tho
hose and the water Is ovonly spr&yed
over every part of the lawn.

A Mother at M,
The youngest mother In the state of

Oregon is Mrs. J, F. Magec, of Mitchell.
She la 14 yearB of age.

!

VhS CASTOP OIL PLANT.

In m! 1 1 It In t'ncil In "Mimr Viij, but
Not 11 11 Simri'P of Mritlrtm'.

The castor oil plant, from the brown
sr'ds of which this useful olt Is ex
tracted, Is among the tropical plants
thnt grow readily here during tho sum- -
mer. nnd Its deep, metallic-gree-

muchly pinnated leavesmnko It nn or
tiamontal plant, says New York Trib-
une. Tho writer, In walking by tho
Arsenal In Central Park with a friend
who has spent severnl years In India,
v.ns surprised to hear whnt a rcnlly
useful plant Is Is. "The plant," said
the friend, "nnd many of its virtues
havo beenknown In India for centuries,
but it Is a fact, nevertheless, that tho
first of this oil was exported to Europo
from tho West Indies near tho end of
the eighteenth century. In India tho
oil Is much ucil as an lllumlnant. If
the oil has been 'cold drawn' nnd has
boon carefully nnd properly separated,
there Is nono better. Another thing In
Its fnvor Is that, owing to UsjsIow com
bustion, a saving of one-quart- to one
ha Is made by using It, as con pa
with other oils. It makes an excellent
lubricant, And Is much used In tho
dressingof tanned hidesnnd skins. Tho
nntlves use It largely for preserving
their water buckets, and without it tho
'beestu wallah,'or water-carrie-r, would
have to renew his leather bak or bucket
in wnicn ne carries me water nruuuu
much oftcner than he does now.

"Tho 'syce,' or groom, usesit to keep
tho 'sahib's'harnessIn good order, and
a valuable attribute of the oil Is es-

pecially In such n climate us India,
that lt repels rats and vermin. In As-

sam the plant Is widely cultivated n3
a food for the silk-wor- Tho stnlks,
which give an excellent pulp, are used
for thatching purposes. The oilcake Is
largely consumedas fuel, and Is also
used as a manure. In Jeypore, the
paiac public olllces and streets are
llchtcd with gas made from a cheap
variety of castoroil, grown for that pur-
pose. The natives use the leavesas fod-

der for their cattle, declaring that It
Increasesthe yield of milk. One thing
they have not succeeded yet In doing

-- I

In India, and that Is to produce n
marketable medicinal oil. This is
chiefly made In France, Belgium and

from the Imported seeds,
Bombay doing a large export trade In
this Industry.

II,. M..-.I- ...I n- - .. w I

Horace Daley, the voting Rnllsh
actor. Who wns at nnn tlmn n niAml.Anf
tho Kendal's theatrical company, nnd
about 20 years old, admits that ho re- -

TJXTt, MT ; Jn"C M' "'.:;. I,,;,:, ",l,u ol J0"n r"1'several years ago leav-- 1

ng her a fortune. Mr. Daley said that
ho met the present Mrs. Daley about a
year ago, and whllo tho widow's hair
was gray, her heartwas young, nnd her
oiui.m.m unu boou qualities quite captl--1

nte(l him. Ho says ho married her
Only becauseof his love for her.

Tin- - .Motoriniui' fur Win 111. lloumr.
Tho remains of Motorman Robert

Senram of San Francisco wero con-
veyed to their last resting place in
Mountain cemetery by the trolley car
of tho Grove street lino which ho had
operated since tho road was opened
for business. The car was draped with
crape and was laden with many lloral
tributes from employes of tho road,
who werepresentat tho funeral In largo
numbers. The car moved In ndvanco
of the cortegoand was rolled up to tho
gates of Uo cemetery.

PRINTERS' INK.

An nd followed up by n drummer Is
bettor than a drummer followed up by
an nil.

Catch the eye, hold the attention,
create nn Interest, and your ad Is cer-
tain to prove a profitable ono.

Don't persist In ndvertlslni? that does
not pay. Something must be wront'.Find out what It Is and chanso It.

If you can construct an nd Interest-In-s
Plough to bo read two or three

times over consider yourself a good nd
writer.

"Hearsay" Is a slow advertising me-
dium when compared to the news-
papers. Gossip can't beat printers' Ink
for rapidity and effectiveness.

You can't put too much thought or
care Into your ads. Remember thatyour mind has to convincemany minds
In order to succeedJit celling goods.

Tho growing subscription Hat of a
periodicalor newspaperla a better Indi-
cation of Its worth to an advertiser than
the osHurance of an advertising man-
ager.

The advertising Jingle most popular
among merchants la the Jingle of gold
and silver. And the biggest adver-
tisers get the most of that kind of
music.

Some adi read more like epitaphs.
Instead of announcinga prosperousliv-
ing businessthey seemto feebly chron-
icle a decaying store or a dead trade.
From Printers' Ink,

. M,J..- - . , mt
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DAIRY AND POULTJIY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Now Sttrrnufnt rnrnirm ilprnttfi Tho
llppitrtmrtit ot tin1 1'iirin A I'ew
lllntM n to tho t'uro or Mm Mock

and 1'oullrj.

ANAPA'S Uni'HE-sentatlv- c

In Den-mo-rk

reports the
starting of a new
dnlry enterprise In
thnt country, which
gives promlso of
proving profitable.
A similar system

JpWL. might prove valu-

able in this coun-

try,f TTiiT where tho pro-- d

u c t could be

transported long distances to the best
markets. Tho starting point In the
Industry wns when a Danish mer--

, , , b tnklnB

Dansh whIch )fl ull!irly lK.H.

cnl0 nn(, rch , frccslnp ,t by
, t,,0 lg(J of ,cp nm, gaU nnd RCunB
lt , 1)lrrcls ,)V rnll nnil icainor. to
iMnAon, On Its arrival the milk proved
to 1)0 ns SWCPt nm, well tns,tng as it
lt nn(l bcpn j,19t llrnwn fronl n Cow In
1 10 mUln nt Tim in k was so
much In demand nnd proved so profit
able an article of commercethnt the ex-

porter Immediately took out a patent
on the shipment of frozen milk from
Sweden and Denmark to London. He
then sold the patent to a stock com-
pany with largo capital, which on Feb.
1 Inst, bought one of'tho largest Swed-
ish creameries, converted lt Into n
factory, and having put in n special
freezing apparatus, began on May 1

the export of frozen milk In largo quan-
tities.

When the milk Is received from the
farmers, lt is pasteurized, that is,
heated to 107 degreesFahr. and then
Immediately cooled oft to about 50 de-
grees Fahr, and now tho freezing Is

commenced. Half of the milk Is tilled
into cansand placed In the freezing ap-

paratus, where It will bo thoroughly
frozen In the course of three hours.
Tho frozen milk is then filled Into bar--
rels of pine, the only kind of wood that
can be used. The barrels, however,are
only half filled with this frozen milk,
tho balance being filled with the un- -

'

frozen milk.
This way of packing has proved to

bo the only practical one, ns part of
tho milk has to be frozen In order to
keep the wholo cold, nnd part has to
bo In (lowing state In order to get tho
barrels exactly full, which Is neces-
sary in order to avoid too much slink-
ing up on the road, by which the cream
would be turned into butter; the Hom-
ing massesof Ice at the sametime pre-
vent tho unfrozen milk in setting tho
cream. Milk which Is treated In this
way has proved to keep quite fresh for
2G days. Every barrel holds 1,000
poundsof milk, nnd twice a week thcro
will be shipped 50 barrels, making in
all about 100,000 poundsof milk a week.

The milk Is shipped to Newcastle,
and from there by rail to large manu--(
facturlng cities, where it Is sold In tho
streets or in retail stores. It is re-
ported that tho patent has been bought
f A t T j t In n,1 nf ..mml aaau. ....-min-i iiibu ui. ,i cusi oi over j;uu,--
vw, wmen proves now much the stock
company expectsfrom this new enter--
nrlsp.

fpollltK Mutter Aflrr It la .llmlc.
Dairy writers frequently caution

against placing butter where It will
absorb tho odors or flavors from tho
decaying vegetables. The worst thing
about this is tho need of lt. Butter
will absorb odors, not only from stale
vegetables,but from sound ones, and
they Imnnrt to the buttpr n nnvnr tim
destroys or overpowersthe true butter
flavor. A case is in mind Just now.
The writer wns supplying butter to tho
former owner of this farm, and ono
day plaunrd what was intended for a
pleasant surprise,so, beforo the covar
was nailed down, some nice apples

i. .inni..n ..... . . ." " uvmviuuo iiiuuiu were niaceu in
,tuo I'nckage,separatedfrom tho butter

.' " "-- "- "" " " Ol bail,
Tho surprise was on tho other side.
Word camo back that the butter was

vor" mT not' everything but

Now. 80,no butter lms an unpleasant
flavor that never was near a rosy ap le
and thcro was a possibility that tho
causeshould bo sought elsewhere but
In duo tlmo camo a later report saying
thnt tho butter was excellent nfter the
surface layer hail been removed.

This suggests another point: Con-
sumersshould have a suitable place to
keep butter after they get it. If the
surface is all tho tlmo exposed to tho
odorsof vegetablesand kitchen. t'rvJrs
unclassified,tho bestof butter will soon
get off flavor, and the maker will bo
under suspicion of furnishing butter
thnt will not keep. Agricultural
Epltomlst.

Clilik I)ylnB In tin. fihrll.
In eur Judgment, threo principal

things lead to chicks dying In the shell,
namely egg3 not uniformly fre3h, eggs
thnt aro not well fertilized, and a lack
of sufficient heat.

At all times, and under all circum-
stances, tho eggs used should bo as
fresh aa lt Is possible to havo them.
Very early In tho seasoneggs havo to
bo saved for several days In order to
get enough to fill nn Incubator, but
fortunately during this cooler period
of tho year, they can bo kept In safety
for two or threo weeks, and perhaps
longer, providing they nro turned often
enough to keep tho yolk of tho egg
from settling against tho lower sldo of
the shell and adhering thereto. As tho
season advances and warm weather
comes on, eggs can not safely bo kept
that long. It is theoretically and prac-
tically true that the germ in an egg,
as soon as tho egg is laid, begins to
lose Its vitality. At a given tlmo this
vitality becomes so far diminished that
although tho chick may start to form In
the egg when placed In a temperaturo
of 103 degrees,the embryo will dlo be-
foro the chick Is fully formed. Aa tho
egg grows still older the vitality ot
the germ will so far diminish that lt
will not atart to form at all, the egg
becomingstalo andthe processot decay
letting; In. An incubator, therefore,can
be run correctly in overy particular and
Ine result be a very poor hatch, with
many cblcka dead In tho shell, simply
beeauaa of weakenedgerms and stale
eggs, oc account of the ago of tie eggs
need.

It U veil known that weakly brtci--

m.u w.., 'JafflTMT"" JaaHnpiiiI jriflHia&iaaSaaaaMalau
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Ing stock on cither tho mnlo or femalo
side, or both, or breeding stock tunt M

oer fed or too fnt, will prodtico Im-

perfect fertilized eggs,tho germs being
weak. When eggsfrom such stock aro
used, tho results will also bo chicks
dead In tho shell at all stagesof devel-

opment. It Is tho samewith tho human
family. We find In every neighborhood
consumptive children born to some
parents,while other parentsaro blessed
with strong, robust, vigorous offspring.
Theso facts nre pretty well understood
In regard to the huinnn family, but few
Incubator operators take them Into con-

sideration or attach much lmportanco
to them In their efforts to hatch largo
numbers of chickens nrtlflclnlly and In
this way cnlnrgo their profits In rais-

ing poultry. In this mnttcr, as In all
others, lt Is tho reasoning, thinking
personwho solvesthe problem first nnd
achievessuccess.

Tho third eauso which results In
chicks dying In tho shell at different
stagesof development Is tho ono first
named In this article, a lack of sulll-clc- nt

hent to carry on, at a normal rate,
tho processof chick development. By
natUK'a process It requires n given
amount of hent, n given length of time
to build up the chick In tho egg. In
artificial incubation this amount ot
hent and this period of time should be
Imitated ns closely as possible.

Another matter that should bo men-

tioned In this connectionIs thnt of ven-

tilation. Some claim, nmong them
Fanny Field, thnt the chick In tho egg,
before It hutches, needs no more air
than an unborn kitten docs. This
theory has beeneasily refuted by seal.
Ing up incubators hermetically tight,
and by varnishing eggs that were
placed under hens. In no enso where
tho air was shut out from the chick In
tho egg, did tho chick succeedIn com
ing Into the world alive. Tho egg Itself
refutes this"no nlr" theory, for In the
largo end of every egg Is a good sized
airspace, lt wns no doubt placed there
for the use of tho chick after It reaches
a period where It begins to breathe.
Tho moment n chick breaks theshell
and before It comes out, we find It
breathing vigorously. It Is known that
the shell of an egg Is very porous, thus
nllowlng fresh nlr to pass Into the nlr
spaco quite freely. Reliable Poultry
Journal.

.Milk ill 11 II rr lUtlniciil.liir.
A queer claim has been sent to a

number of the companies having de--

iiiiiiiiiviiin 111 idiiiiKu. a nre iirocc
out In a creamery In a Wisconsin town

t,7- -

near Madison, owned by John L. F.l- - 'elurBCl1 to the place where theitoct-verson-.

Tho water supply was soon'".1"" ot 'r' ,ilu,r w"s wa.tlnj; for

exhausted and 2,300 gallons of milk
a,,xioU!' V Kod the motorau

whothor ho hadstored In tho building were used to ex-
tinguish the lire. Tho companieshave,
therefore, received a claim from Mr.
Elversou for JGt for damage done to
building and the loss of L',300 gnllous
of milk. A similar case Is reported
from Ste. Vlctolre, in Canada. The
Rev. Abbe Noyecux and his parishion-
ers extinguished n tiro In a barn by
using milk stored In the creamery. A
flro In Cleveland In February destroyed
tho dwelling of William Woodford and
by tho use of 700 gallons of wine stored
In a wine cellar ho succeededIn savliu:
that building. The value of this wine The Mexican bull tlghtors propose
was $300, and this has been allowed to suo tho Atlanta fair manager for
him by the Insurancecompanies:, which i evoking tholr concessions. 1'he

paid their proportion of the tractor had gono to great expense 1:

loss. The property was Insured for one- - thu mtittur of bulls and bull tighten,
third Its value, and tho companies and had no idea of making the tint
uiereiore pniii in the neighborhood of
$100 for tho wlno used In nuttlnc out
tho Are. All sorts of liquors havo been
used for fighting fires In ndditlon to
water. Recently a fire was extin-
guished In an Ink factory by throwing j

tho contents of several vats of ink on
tho burning building. In this case,
however,no Insurnnco was carried and j

i..u owner got no pay ror the value of
the stock destroyed. Ex.

Viliut I "CooUIiib llutlirV"
One of the laws of Massachusettsreg- -

ulatlng the sale of oleomargarine pro--

vldes a flno for anyono who sells
to nny person who asks for

butter. Recently nn agent of the dairy
bureau of that state went Into n storo
in Holyoko and called for butter. For
tho purposo of conveying information
to tho salesmanns to tho kind of butter
which he wanted, ho qualified his re-
quest by calling for "cooking butter."
Tho merchant furnished him oleomar-- i

garlne, nnd was convicted In tho dis-
trict court. His casewas appealednnd
tried In tho superior court of Hnmp-- '

den county. JudgoHopkins Instructed
theJury, saystho'ew England Farmer, I

that If they found that "cooking but-
ter" was nn article of commerce,scp- - '

nrato and distinct from butter, they '

should acquit tho defendant. If, how-ever, they found that "cooking butter" I

was merely a kind or variety of butter ,
and that oleomargarine therefore was
bum v.ucn nutter wns called for, they
should return a verdict of guilty. TheJury nfter struggling with tho caso alltho afternoon, finally wero unnble toagree.

Light Rrahmas. Tho light Hrnhma
fowls aro practical fowls, and tho
Yankee farmer or poultry man standsby them, becauso they nro fairly goodlayers; and for broilers no other fowlcan excel them. They fatten very eas-ll- y.

They must be kept active, tor a fatIlrnhma hen is a non-laye- r, nnd of no
earthly good but to consumofood If
nrahmas nre piopcrly fed nnd kept atwoik, they aro amongtho very bestwinter layers; but no breed Is so easily
spoiled for that purposo (unltis It bo
tho Cochlu). Ex.

nro somo poul-tr- y

keepers who their flock
from year to year, and say It is not In-
jurious. Why should It not bo danger-ou- s

In fowls when It Is In tho humanraceand In stock of all kinds? Why Is
It that a new breed generallyclaims that It la unUhUaiy
hard? Is it not from thefact that new blood has beenInfused tomako it? Are not now breeds the ts

of experiments In crossing? And
;ot1MI"jg the uniting of two

AH these matters needserious consideration. And when weare told by men who have made thematter a study that
constitutional danger, Is It tlmS
tricVvB t.he ,,0kOUtT " w SS.JS

parents, and If w.changeblood In the malesevery year wtwo wo can get up strain, of fowl." "H" stock wo so oftenrt (rem the y,rdsof the notedfancier.3;w""l better acquainted
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Tho following letter, '

boon received, una wriuh';
winvc, mo African oxnli,," UJ

forohodled! '?.' Jw." lU III M.I. '

ruthomn intnrostlng dlH'o
iuB iiuunriiieii tno ''
which was place,, ft ?,H
. ..ig8-..,u- .man Tl,0 --

,,
follower, who visit,..,!. ., .... lft
to havo visited tho place l'"
conlous rascal, for ,0 brouBhtV',!
ploco ol tho bark which !,,
molottorlnKcut,uolt ,;
Best at nil whoro t,u trcaCV.15'
could huvti coma fro,, bu rU
not from tho ""M,
tho bark had beencarciL'0,')l
oroapucoof nboiittwonMJ

fcot squareand tho fulonn
Hon hud boon dom,!, , , !? VJ
aolldwood, .ilr.T.i?d-

-
0" "

187.1. Yauirn MopIiuo.. &!
Jt 1b sttll i a 3tuto of splendidX"
vat on. I Hin'ci.niin.i i ...i..
irnml nlintri...... .!. .. .1 B "CVfif

tablet sentout by .Mr. and Mr,'.
and fixed in nlaec l.v r. ,.,".. ,ft

l.loutcniuit l'raiij;ui was scrowed ,!

ircu six nines irotn llm mil ...
these natives told Ilium the Mart."
could not bo found. n,f

Tn.i Ills 1. 111,,,,.

Jticrcaromany prlmitlvo
yet llngcrliiK about tho ,ite n"J
not tho leastaiicluiit of which mX
witnessed ovory ovenlnj; and now!
uy jmsscrs.uy on l'cnnsjlvanta ,
uuc. This rolatos to HflitltiB and
tlnjjuIshIt,B tho blggasltwupjo
two ijutowuys throughwhich .

avenue approachIs made to theWto
jiuubu. u nun iiiiiso lamps are to h

lighted a man places, u ladder ,...
tho side of tho groat square plUj.'

niuuii inu lamps surmount and nl"i"i"i "j iu iuuuur as beitbmay. Tho lamps burn all t,uv.
When dawn Is woll advanced t"i

Mamjillghtor has to 1:0 thrmmk n,.
I l.laat...l . tf . b . .luuntiLui jiunuruiunco ugain In ordet
to turn out the lights. Tor thim
yearsthis performance hasborn .J.
through and up to the present ua
mer tho man In chargehasneurits
VJIUIIIgUU.

llnitpitv Unreirurttril.
William Hagcr,a Kansasstoclcnua,

while ill an electric car in CMmm
took out his pockotbook todojoce
nguring, unu mm 11 uown on the teat
J Hero tho motonnun saw lt. nf'..
Hagcr got out,

,
and put It In hlipow

!or hen the cr

soon unvtiiiiic ol a'i
poekutbook. Tho latter rimeini-w- l
llugor'n appearance,aud un m in-

scribing his property, returned Ut
pockotuook to him. Hngir coo.lj
opened it, counted the $lGm which it
contained to xoo that it a riytt,
and tlmn pocketed it and wukcd ol!.

without so niuel: as thanking theho:-Of- t

motonnun. That Is tho torn!
thing thut mukes poor men tired c(

being honest.

Lot III,, i ",,.

a ahum,

"ihavior Is a mirror In whhb em)-a-

'iMnj hi Imago.

Mot ooplo nro letter thou their lieijb- - ;

lion. Rlvo tliein rresllt for

The Foundation
of Good Health is

Pure, Rich Blood
Anil tho surest, best way to
purify your blood Is to tako

Hood's Sarsaparilla

'moM's Pill-- , nr" ,n,'!,v"'nl".,1vf

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

The BEST

POR

INVALIDS
J?NCARU2 A SONS, New York.

kg22& Waterproof
n

Coat

In tho
fl m& WORLPJ

SLICKER
Tl.cnsil lllLVKn Hi.irKiru U warranted wiW- -

rnrf.f,., n,tu.it 1.... ... i. ai.A i.A.ijit affirm. Tb .hi.u niuatsiu lUHUIIill UU ! w ' - -
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niILODD POISON
VBf A SPECIALTY'

Iturr lll'tlltb I'UIMON
eun-- In li toU dfi. Voucnb t"'5 J
bornefor am priceondtram"BUro'
y. !tuu prefer loonmeh;rowwlcoaj

tractto paynllroul Imnd Wl';."
nocharee.lfwsuntocure. If roabTin",?'Icury, ittuiaa PUb. and Mill W"i' t""i.paint. MucomVatclieaIn mouth. Hurf?
Vliiiplej. Vomior V'ulored Hta,

n partoi lh.Kir,IUlrorEy.brw fall JJ
out; It la llili Noebudary Ml.OOU ''"Wit.wa ru rant e lo eura. Wa solicit loe li'VJi"
Data cum and cltaUeuaa ! world
cant, wa cannotaura. Thli aiwata baa '"?
bullied tlia aklll of tkamoat eualnaulpnT'
claua. .lOO.OO eapltal behind our unconw-Uon-

Absolut lf oofaan "?appllciithin. iddritaa COO MKJfKOV tV-U- Q1
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fart'til out and nd Hill aiHwllmM"- -
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JMPS OF THE ACTORS

eNEijefferson and irvino
ANALYitu,

I s,jrct to Morn Admiration Tlinri
F II .... .,
I. Inn irvin 1 ior(Tiuni inriiiiiri

Jcftcrtim Cull I'my Mm I'nrt of
-- Why

Loafer In "' Vim WliikliV

HENEVnn n phro-nologl-

wishes to
innko nn accurate
ettidy of human
character ho al-

ways prefers to see
his subject, studyr his build, and de-

termine the size
and contour of the
head by measuring
or running his

m! over It. Instead of this, two pho--

graphs are often used, one giving a
ie view and the other a fnco view.
rn these are not absolutely neces--

Iry, however, to a phrenologist with
Ei experience covering forty or fifty
tar, and by such an expert cxamlnn- -

ons are commonly mnde from single
brtralts taken In tho regular way. A
porter called on Prof. Nelson SIzer,

he veteran pnrenoiogisi oi mo uowier
Wells Company, with pictures or

Fhomas W. Kcene, Henry Irving and
be Jefferson, and In tho careful analy--
ks which follows tho professor tells
oir.c singularly striking features of
heir make-u- p, and how the mental or- -

of each combine to make a great
letor,

"The face of Mr. Keeno indicates sln- -
Icrlty and brilliancy. Ills dark hair and

J'
H

joskpii ji:ffr.iison
eyes chow the qualities oC constitution
which give a wiry posltlveness to the
emotions and the feelings. Ho has re-

finement In every feature. That nose
U classical; It belongs to accurate
thinking and brilliancy of Imagination.
It Is poetical, and Its owner has a good
deal of tho poetical sentiment. HI
Ideality nnd spirituality nre strongly
Indicated, hence ho has a strong love
of tho beautiful and quick perception
of what is true and right. Order will
be one of his spoclal manifestations,
and his elocution should bo faultless
when there Is Just enough excitement
In the occasionnnd not too much. If
he were playing high tragedy, where
bitterness andhatred were to be de-

pleted, there would bo no lack of power
to make tho cold chills run down the
listener's back. With his temperament,
Mr. Kecne will bo admired more than

kjie will bo loved. People will not feel
so free In their actions and conversi- -

Hon In his presenceas they would in
tho presenceof Mr. Treo or Mr. Jef-
ferson. Ills talents andhis character-
istics remind one of the lcctrlc light,
rather thnn of n light with softer ef-

fect. We all know what black shadows
are cast on tho street under an electric
light, and as an actor this man will
make high lights and dark shadows.
His extremesof working will be widely
contrasted. He will exalt bis high
lights, and he will Intensify the dark
shades. For Instance, ho would show
agency of spirit and disappointment
that would suggest fiercenessof pas-
sion and power: but he has large
benevolenceand veneration, and when
he smiles these qualities will make his
smile very genial. Thereare some qual-
ities about him that remind one of tho
nurora borcnlls on n winter's night,
rather thnnof the gorgeousglow of an
August sunset. Ho will mnnlfos,t a high
tense of the philosophy of his play; he
will read tho internal characteristics
involved In the lines, and ills elocution
will be always strictly accurate, al-

though he will bo liable to make his
strong points too strong and mako
vivid that which should glow.

"Henry Irving I have heard play, and
he Impressedme moro than any other
actor, except Sothern, that he was not
acting at all. He talked and actedJust
as If If was n subject In which he was

ri."
SIR HENIIY mVINO.

personally Interested, and was telling
the Btory as well as he could. Tho ior-mo- u

developmentof the perceptive or-
gans and the fullness along the lower
partof the foreheadconstltuto the con-

trolling peculiarity of Irving. Every
fact of his play Is vividly before his
own thought. He does not have to
cudgel his memory or his reason to
work out M problem; ho Is fJI of it,
nd a he does and says coincides with

the hh Yorlo roallty of the occasion. His
foreheadli that of a natural historian.
He aeea everything and remembers
everything; and one reasonwhy people
like Irving w well la that what he says

,i so real that It doesn't tound like 11
argument. It la not a philosophicalout-
put, nor a subject drawn like a
checker-boar-d, fixed and hard and un-

varying, but it U the subject presented
In Its' own natural colors, and as If it
could not be any other way than Just
as It Is. If we stand on a level with tho
crestof the Niagara and watch the ever
rushing earnestnessand amplitude of
It. Its unceasing velocity and mo-

mentum, we are reminded of the ex-

pression of the Irishman who dldn t
ee anything .marvelousabout it, 'for,
aid he, 'how could It do anything else

but, runt I have this feeling whenever
I hear Irving, as If what he says must
n said, and he c6uld not help wlpf
It. It Is a living reality, an active,vivid,
brilliant soul talking to the listener,

It all seems true. His language
aunt. but It Is not, surfeit; It l

last enough,and It works easily. Whore

v J " r,ISngBMSHBgM&'' '""" ""wwwtmpp! 4JH.HJlMPpi(pe1'-f-'- ' .
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nature, or the power to Judge characterItistnntlv nrwl n,t... i . .. ... .
: """i'i uuibcivi'h 10 ii, anuthat Is tho faculty which appreciates

the character which the nelor embodies
In his work. That Is the faculty which
made Plnkerton a great detective. A
iglit spot on the outer corner of Irv-ng- 's

foreheadnear the hair shows the
location of mlrthfuliicss, and this must
bo a very active faculty. Ills human
nature and benevolence wmk together;
hence everybody likes him; and his por-
trayal of character Is so natural andeasy and true to life Hint people some-
how can give him personally all the
credit that they can glean from the
characters ho represents. Tho physl-ogn- o

.iy is very marked,and tho length
nnd Komlnenco of the nnso indlcate
power and strength of character. Tho
strong chin shows a loving and nffec-tlonnl- o

disposition. Ho hasa mouth
delicacy, sincerity, dignity.

friendliness nnd thnt which makeshim
seem worthy of confidence and respect.
While Mr. Irving will endow his char-
acters with his own peculiarities, and
create In those ho representsqualltlex
which are essential to Irving himself,
Mr. Troo will surpasshim In absorbing
and copying. Irving lias a face show-
ing originality and Individualism. For-
rest had Individualism, but It was a ro-

bust nnd hardy and masterful, and
some times dreadfut Individualism.
That of Irving Is winning; It leadspeo-
ple and makes them willing to be led.
His powe- - to read the humanrace, to
lead an audience,to say the right thing
In tho right way, Is a prominent pe-

culiarity; and, while people feel that
he Is buoying them nnd aiding them
and spreading flowers In their pathway,
ho Is mni.ter of the situation; and the
people au wlllllng to have suchan

lie ha a wonderful faculty . r
making hosts of friends nnd no ene-
mies.

"I heard Mr. Jefferson piny 'Rip Van
Winkle,' p.id when ho came with his
wife and two children to our olllco pro-
fessionally I made a careful examina-
tion of hl-- without knowing him, nnd
gave him onslderable and
great fin .ess. After he had told mo
who he w .s I said to him: 'I see now
bow you are nblo In "Hip Van Winkle"
to sit around the grog shop, a worthless,
ragged loafer, and let your poor wife
earn bread for herself and the chil-
dren and money for you to buy whisky
witli. And ymi could do this before nn
nudlencc andnot feel ashamedof your-
self. You had self-estee-m nnd firmness
enoughto lift you above It.' He smiled
and said: 'That's whero tho art comes
In.' I had thought It Impossible that a
man could have any self-respe- and
play such a part and when I learned
that It was Jefferson'shead that 1 was
examining I sought this subterfuge,
and found In him tho strength of char-
acter that would enablehim to bear his
own weight before an nudlencc when
ho was playing puch a detestablepart.
This Is an nmlabla face. Hven children
and dogs look Into that face, and both
fool confident that he Is their friend.

a hns a loving mouth, nnd especially
a loving chin. K.ich one of this group i

of actors Is amply ndowed In tho chin,
but Irvine's chli. expresses nn un-

swerving self-rel-l. ice; ho enn bo mas-
ter as well ns frl nd. Jefferson's chin
means friend all the time. What soft-
nessand gentlenessIn the eye, how re--

THOMAS W. KEi:NE.
fined the nose, nnd tho moral brain Is
decidedlystrong. His Intellect is quick,
clear and specific, nnd his affections aro
manifested by a strong back head.
When Hip Van Winkle, ns Jefferson
represents him, nwoko after a long
sleep, his clothing tattered andhis gun
all In pieces, and he looked around and
Inquired If they had seen 'Schneider,'
thero was more tenderness,moro sim-
plicity, more heart In that question. I
thought, than I had even heard mani-
fested In any question before. His or-

gan of friendship Is remnrknbly largo;
therefore Jefferson has moro Intimate
friends than most peoplo who aro dis-

tinguished as he Is. Thoro seemsto bo
that vein of atmosphere,that zono of
friendship which nttracts everybody;
hence, whatever of work ho does on
tho stageInvolving tho socialaffections,
especially tho high moral spirit nnd the
tendernesswhich has more of pity than
of dally life In it, he personifies per-
fectly, and his voice nnd his actions
combine to makeevery tenderund sym-
pathetic sentiment full of smiles and
tears. Any soclnl spirit and lnlluence.
any mellownessof soul nnd touch of
nature which makes tho wholo world
akin will bo found In Jefferson; nnd I
fancy that their own sociability would
be rich, becausethey would fwl that
two drops of water have united."

C netting a t l IR'fmiler Will Wis.
netting on the yacht race for tho

American cup has already begun in
New York. A wagerof $1,000 to 500 lias
been madethat Defenderwill beat Vnl-kyr- lo

III. In the cup series. It is sup-

posed to huvo been mitde for W. K.
Vanderbllt. Thero Is a lot of monoy
ready to bo put up. A numberof book-

makers have been approached,but lit-

tle or no businesshasbeen done because
the bookmakorsprefer to lay against
tho challenging yacht. They want too
big odds to suit tho Defendermen.

BASEBALL PERSONALS.

Jack Doylo mado himself very unpop-

ular wherever tho Now Yorks appeared
on the last westerntrip by his Incessant
wrangling. Ex.

Hug Holllday was presented with a
sliver bat on Sunday last for leading
the Cincinnati club In batting In two
succeedingseasons.

Pitcher Hoffer, of Baltimore, madehis
first error of the seasonlast week, and
the sameday lost his fifth gameout of
twenty pitched.

Not In years has Cincinnati had a
club that stood as well in the race as
the presentone. As a result Ewlng Is

getting lots of praise.
Dad Clarko facetiously remarks that

the Leagueplayersare going to hold a
meotlng to considerhow hegets away
with his pitching. Ex.

Umpire Tim Keefe is the unluckle.t
man on the Leaguestaff In gettjng hit
by foul tips.

Louisville has won eighteengamesso

far this season. This Is one gamemore

than tho Philadelphiaclub won the en-

tire seasonof 1883.

Fred Tenneywould makea good ut- -

flMr. HIS CniCIIWK W ll"l nn..,
and
,ic,u..

broken Angers are numerousWhen

belscalledon ror re"' ""

COOD SHORT STORIES
BOYS AND GIRLS.

FOR

IntrrrMltig unit linlruethe Iti'mllng for
tho lli'tr to TliW 1 : ' il I1 Incident
unit Ancriliilo Worth llm Wlilln to
Itcuil .'.limit.

ov ::nvi:n can
tell when yoit
send a word-L- ike

7 nil arrow
,iJ shot from n

T&bW hawWis, Uy nn archer blind
be It cruel or

kind,
Just where It willf chance to go.

It may pierce the
bieast of our

dearest frland,
Tipped with Its poison or balm;

To n stranger's heart In life's grent
mart

It may carry Its pain or Its balm.

You can never toll when you do an act
Just what the losult may be!

Hut with every deed you are sowing a
seed,

Though It3 harvest you may not see;
Each kindly act Is an acorn dropped

In God's productive soil;
Though you may not know, yet the troo

shall grow
And shelter tho brows that toll.

You nn never tell what your thoughts
will do

In bringing your hate or love;
For thoughts are things, and their airy

wings
Are swifter than carrier dove.

They follow tho law of tho universe
Kach thing must create Its kind;

And they speed o'er the track to bring
you back

Whatever wont out fiom your mind.
1311a Wheeler Wilcox.

3Ior.il lilTcrt of (Inml Itoiuli.
That noblo society that has for its

object the prevention of cruelty to nnl-mn- ls

has found In tho organization
ba'k of the good roads movement tho
mightiest ally It was possible to have
brought to Its assistance. Tho good
roads movementbrought about by tho
coming of the bicycle, Is a vast, pur-
poseful effort for tho emancipation of
the bruto creation employed In the
transportation of men and merchandise,
from a world of needlessand painful
abuse. When we attempt to compute
the Incomprehensibleamount of time
and money that has been wasted In
trying to convoy good loads over poor
roads,wo are amazedto think thnt men
have been so blind as to thus sadly neg-
lect this most Important factor In tho
upbuilding of good citizenshipand good
government. And when wo think of
tho Innumerable number of dumb
brutes that have been whipped and
bruised and lnceratedby beastly men
who have sought to overcome the poor
character of their roadsby tne superior
quality of their whips and goads. It al-

most seems as though the human race
should do penance from now until
doomsday for tho wrongs It has In-

flicted upon brutes since tho dawn of
creation. The moral effect of good roads
must bo apparent to all who will look
at tho subject understundlngly. In ad-

dition to time and money, there has
been enough patiencelost becauseof
the trials arising from bad roads, to go
far toward saving the whole unsaved
race of men. Good roads, good morals
and good religion are very closely al-

lied. We should not bet much on tho
genuine goodness of a country church

. nnm?irT:itlnM....... thf m,mlipr nt wlilnhci- -- o" ..- - -- ..
comnel dumb,animals to convey them
to service over a needlessly rocky or
an almost bottomlessmud road. Such
n congregationshould botold to "amend
your ways and your doings," and bo
compelled to go out In tho highways
with pick and shovel. A merciful man
Is merciful to his beast. "Good Roads,"
would servo as n splendid text for all
tho ministers land to dwell upon.
"The prudent man looketh well to his
jolng," and "A righteous man rcgard-st-h

the life of his beast." The good
roads movement is homo missionary
work of a commendable,practical kind.
The man who doesn't care where his
horse'sfet must go should bo made to
pull tho cart until a light dawns on his
opaqueIntelle:t. I.. A. W. Hulletln.

lie Struck Hit'
Gus Hutterworth, the popular bonl-fa- c

of the Rldgeway House, Is prob-
ably the only living man who, literally
Bpoaklng, struck a president of the
United States and received thanks In-

stead of a term in Jail for It. Mr.
Hutterworth enco gave It to Henjamln
Harrison In tho neck and he lives to
tell tho tale. It was while President
Hnrrlson was living in his Capo May
cottage. Mr. Hutterworth was running
a hotel not far from tho executive resi-
dence. Ono day while enjoying a ride
on a trolley car Mr. nutterworth, who
happenedto bo sitting behind n short,
thick-se-t man with gray hair and beard,
noticed a very large healthy mosquito
gutting In Its bloody work on the back
of the thick-so-t man's neck. Acting on
a very natural Impulse, Mr, Butter-wort- h

raisedhis right hand andbrought
tho palm of It down on tho back of
the man's neck with a resoundingblnp.
Tho man turned quickly around and
Mr. nutterworth saw It was the presi-
dent of the United States.

"I begyour pardon," said Mr. Hutter-
worth, "but thero was u mosquito on
your neck."

"Thank you very much," remarked
the chief executive, cordially. "Judg-
ing from the force of your blow I don't
think tho Insect will givo mo any moro
trouble. I don't use slang very often,
but this Is tho first time I ever got it
in tho neck at least In that fashion."

Then Mr. Hutterworth plucked the
dead mosquito from the president's
neck, and he and Mr. Harrison entered
into a pleasant chat on general topics.
Mr. nutterworth has that mosqulfo yet.

Philadelphia Inquirer.

A llrllef Continued.
Tho belief that tho formation of cloud

Is often accompaniedby electrical ef-

fects is confirmed by Prof. Schuster,
who describesan experienceIn Switzer-
land, As ho was descendingfrom Dent
Blancheafter sunset, he found himself
in a wide valtoy at a height of about
12,000 feot. A current of air was appar-
ently blowing up I ho valley and below
him he observedthe formation of a
:loud at a height a little below the jnow
line. As night came on, and the de-

scent over the glacier and down the
valley was continued, a seriesof elec-
tric dischargeswere seenbetween the
cloud, which was lying In a deep cut
valley, the sides of the mountain, and
and the blue sky overhead. The moist
air was evidently flowing through the
cloud, depositing Its moisture in the
form of drops, and leaving the cloud In
an electrified state. Wherever water
rubs against air positive electricity Is
generated. Every wave that breaks
Into spray under theaction of a strong
wind leaves the water negatively elec-
trified, the air carrying away the posi-
tive charge, Prof. (Schuster suggests
that It would be or. greatinterest to pos-
sess observatloni on atmospherlocles--

tnciiy on ooara rmp wnue waves are
ta th, neighborhood. far'

we hav' to guide us only the observa-
tions of F.xner, who found, on the Cey-
lon coast, that the spray from breaking
waves, showed by the electrometer,
that It was positively electtllled.

A Drciulcil 'lunk.... .. .... I
A task never grows smaller cr lighter

uy sitting clown anu lamenting mai it
must Iks done, and there Is nn old maltn
that tenchesus that a thing "once b'i-g-

Is half done."
A writer In n current periodical tolls

of a fnrincr friend who has a ll.year-ol- d
boy, namedHilly, who Is like a good

many boys wo ail know.
"Hilly," said Mr. H otu diy,

when I was nt the farm, "why don't
you go to work on that Hula patch of
potatoes?"

"Ah," whlnod Hilly, "there's so many
of them 'inters I'll never get thera
hoed."

"You won't If you don't begin soon."
"I hnto to begin."
"How are you ever going to do tho

work If you don't begin?"
"Well, I'll begin pretty soon."
His father walked away and I heard

Hilly exclaim In a tone Indicating great
mentnl distress: "Plague on them old
'Inters! It rankes,ffle sick to think
about thomj"

"Why do you think about them,
then?" I said, laughingly.

"I've got to," ho replied dolefully,
with n sorrowful shake of tho head.
"I've been thinking about them ever
since I got up this morning."

"How long, now, Hilly, will it really
take you to hoe them?"

"Well, nt least an hour,"
"And you've beendistressedabout It

ever since you got up?"
"Well, I hate to hoe Haters."
"And you've been up n little more

than five hours?"
"Well, I I " Hilly began to grin,

took up his hoe, and said: "I never
thought of that!"

And the potatoes wore hood In Just
forty minutes.

A OIiTh llcrnl'in.
A touching Instance of heroism In

everyday llfo was recently recordedby
tho Scranton Truth. A he-

roine, Lillian McMullen, sacrificed her
own llfo to save two children Jn her
charge, In crossing the Ice of Peconla
bay, Long Island, a short time ago.
Into a hole In the Ico covered by miow
she went down suddenly and called to
tho llttlo ones to "keep back," with the
big dog that accompaniedthem. Hur-
rying on Instead, hoping to help her,
the two little girls themselvesplunged
through tho ragged Ico Into the water.
By ono almost superhumaneffort after
another Lillian at last succeeded In as-

sisting tho younger child, 8 years old,
to hold on to tho Ice firm enough for
the dog to grnp Its clothing-- and drag
It on to safety.

Time after time, till her strength was
exhausted,tho young heroine mado the
same efforts for the older girl, the Ico
continually breaking away tinder the
double weight. At length, when she
could lift no longer, she said to tho
child: "I'll hold on fast. You climb up
over me. Hurry up! I can t last much
longer." Effort after effort failed.
"Make ono more trial," she said, and-th- o

girl managedto get her
shouldersabovewater. Tho dog seized
her and tugged. Lillian mado onj last
effort to push the child up. It was suc-
cessful. Then shemade ono llnal en-

deavor to save herself, but,chilled and
worn out, her hands slipped from tho
Ico edge. And she went dewn to come
up no more.

Pretty Iluppy Olrl,

There are many plain young girls
whose faces are lined with discontent
and unhapplness. There Is a drawn,
perplexedexpressionbetween the eyes,
and the corners of the mouth have a
decided droop. Thesearo the,girls who
have a settled Idea that they" are plain
beyond remedy, nnd the dlsticsslng be-

lief has deepened tho lines of dissatis-
faction: but In reality there Is only a
cloud over tho fice, cast by the habit of
unhapplness.

A pretty story Ly which wo can all
profit Is told In an exchangens follows:

Ono morning a certain girl whose face
was under this cloud walked out acroos
the sunshineof the common. For a mo-

ment tho lightness of tho morning had
lifted tho gloom and her thoughts were
unusually pleaant.

"What a pretty, happy girl that Is w
Just passed," she heard ono of two
ladlesJust palng say to each other.

Sho looked .(uickly around, with envy
In her heart, to see the pretty girl, but
she was the only girl In sight.

"Why, they menu me! Xo one ever
called me pretty before! It must bo be-

causeI am smiling!"

IimIIiUIoii to Children' TartU".
N'nturaly a birthday party made up

of fifty llttlo people, rioro or less, taken
on certnln gala-da- y phases. There aro
Invitations, eitherwritten or engraved,
to be sent, specifying tho day, hour,
and nature of the party, writes Mrs.
A. C, Lewis in the Ladles' Home Jour-
nal. If tho stationery Is Jo bo engraved
some device which will appealespecial-
ly to children should be chosen some-
thing In which animals or birds aro to
serve as beaivrs of the much-thought--

Invitation cards. Perhajs the
Brownies might bo pictured ns carry-
ing hugeenvelopes, Inscribedwith suit-
able monograms.

I'umy SliiRi'd l,y I.lulitntni;.
Lightning played nil sorts of pranks

in Englewood the other morning, says
Chicago Dally News. It struck the
houso of Henry Hensemanat Slxty-soven- th

and Halsted streets, and a
streak came down the chimney. Tho
family cat wns lying behind the stove
and the hair In a straight lino along
her back to' tho tip of her tall was
singed off. Tho animal was not hurt.

Conner' Queer Will.
A queer will, madeby Nelson Connsr

July 5 last, was Hied for probate, says
tho Washington Post. Ho died July .

1S93, at 315 L street northwest. The will
was written by tho Rev. JamesH. Lee,
pastor of the Third Baptist Church,who
says that Mr. Conner, on his sick bed,
sent for tho preacher. The testator
wills to Loulso Conner, his widow, the
two front rooms In his house, with tho
shop down stairs, nnd the room over it
for her lifetime. Tho dining, or middle,
room down stairs andtho ono room In
the third story are willed to Mrs. Ange-
lina Sands to have for her lifetime un-
molested by any ono as long as she
pays her taxes. The back room up
stairsand tho kitchen down stairs go to
John Silas Gordon, a grandson,for life.
The deceasedsays ho wants them all
to live together In peaceand harmony.

Vsrstlon by Caravan.
E. K. &yers of Harrlsburg, who Is

touvlug the stateof Pennsylvania In a
novel way, broke camp y and
staited on his Journeynorthwest, says
a Ckomberoburg, Pa., special. He is
accompaniedby his two sons and five
hired men, Including a groom and chef.
Mr. Myers and sobs live In a larg cov-
ered wagon, richly fitted out, and his
employes live In t'nts. The cavalcade
constats of seven tiorses of fine breed
and four wagon. One of the homesis
Mr. Myer own "!41ng horse, a& ani-
mal of fine blood, stiid his cantedhim
In the parades in Washington duriag
three presidentialIriucuntiMMh

WILD MEN OF MIKE.

EVEN DISCOUNT THE ISMAEL-ITESO- F

THE WEST.

a Tritm of i';il who Are-- m Wild n

Any Smngii In the I'orcfttft-o- f (lulimit --

Know No I.Mir, CotMrrim Only irltli
(J run Is.

N Tin: TOWN OF
Brighton, about
twenty miles north
of Sltowhe, In thu
wooiIh bordering on
the llttlo village of
Went Athens, Mo.,
thero lives a tribe
of men that would,
in sonic respects,
put to blush the un-

civilized cave dwel
lers of years nRotio, anil give points to
tho now somewhatenlightened savnges
of the FIJI Islands. For years they have
heon tho terror of the country for ten
miles around. They subsist mainly on
sheep and cattle that they steal, and
when an honest turn strikes them they
vary their stolen bill of fare with part-
ridges or trout. There nre. ns near a
can bo ascertained,about forty of these
uncivilized creatures, a few of whom
aro females. They are about all known
by the name of Brown, and are largely
Inbred, according to the testimony of
their g neighbors. They
dwell In rude huts or shanties, and
some of the younger nnd more enlight-
ened of them make occasionalfeebleat-

tempts nt agriculture, at least to tho
extent of raising a few potatoes or
planting a rocky half acre of corn.
Only a few of these peoplo are oftcu
seen by the neighboring folk, who are
thrifty and law-abidi- farmers, and
they nro not particularabout cultivat-
ing the acquaintanceof tho rest,who arc
supposedto be worseand more degrad-
ed than the sampleswhich occasionally
visit neighboring towns after an over-
indulgenceof hard cider, which Is their
steady beverage,as It Is very Oiirieult
In that country to nnd rum to steal. It
Is doubtful If any of these people can
read or write, and the circulation of
newspapersIs probably not largely In
creasedby the fact of tho existenceof
ihls tribe of Browns. But among them
nro many who can not even speak any
language,and are able to conversewith
eachother only by grunts and guttural
sounds, entirely meaningless save to
the ears of a brother savage. These
wild men for there aro none wilder
in this country have no respectfor the
laws of the land In which they dwell,
and it la doubtful if they realize any
law. They are in some respectsof nn
anarchistic turn of mind. In that they
believe they havea free and equal right
to any property they see, nnd not only
steal everything they can, but dn not
seem to realize they are transgressing
In tho least by so doing. Tho towu3 of
Brighton and West Athens have lost
moro cattle andsheepduring the Inst
twenty years thnn any dozen other
towns In Maine, and the sufferers lay
this wholesaletlielving entirely at the
doors of the untutored Browns, Dur-
ing recent months their losses have be-

come so frequent, especially of sheep
and lambs, that the good farmers
thought it was high time something
was done to put a stop to them, and ac-

cordingly the sheriff was sent down
Into the territory of tho thieves to try
and arrestono or two of the most ac-

tive, lie was welcomed by a couple of
loads of buckshot and returned nt once.

Thereupon u oorwtnble of Brighton,
who Is nteo tax collector, and had a
alight nc'qunlntnnco with some of the
gang, tried his hand. He called on cno
or two of tho creatures whom he knew,
and, by dint of persuasionand promises
of dainties, succeeded In enticing four
of the tribe to Norrldgewock and into
tho county Jnll, where tho strong doors
were locked upon them. When cap-
tured they wore scarcelyanything that
could be called clothing, and wcro al-

most naked. The bodies of the two
elder were covered with a thick growth
of black hair.

Tho namc3 of these wild people are
not savage in Bound. Tho elder, who
Is about 40 years of age, is called
"Gabe" by the other?, who aro his
nephews. He Is a very tall and strong
man and can not tall: or speak a word
of any language except the standard
Yankee oath, which he has learnod to
utter. His older nephew, "Asa," H a
btrongly built man about 23 year3 old,
and the ugliest anil most dangerousof
them alt. Tho other two aro nbout 1J
to 10. I visited the jail. When an
eighth of n mllo distant the shouting of
tho wild men could be plainly heard,
and in volume and character it was
calculated to senda cold chill down a
man'sspinal column, They are all kept
In ono coll and howl almost perpetually,
Favo when lighting among themselves.
They arc a hard looking set. Their
hands nnd feet are black with dirt, and
tholr faces not much better, whllo the
portions of their bodiesexposed could
bo seen to bo covered with thick hair,
giving them much tho appearancoof
beasts. The uncle. "Gabe," is very
strong, nnd easily carries the thrco
others on his back round the cell. This
man hns been harnessedto a rude sled,
and In lieu of a horso, hauled many a
load of wood to the homo of the tribe.
Ho Is a giant in stature, and ono would
scarcely caro to be favored with an in-

troduction to him in his native wilds.
They freely aver that when they get
out they will poison nil tho sheep in
their neighborhood,and surely kill tho
man who causedtheir arrest. But thtro
Is no probability that they will be at
largo very soon, s they will remain as
unwelcomeguestsof Jailer Smith until
fall .whenthey will bo likely to roeelvo
a good doso of Maine law as dealt out
to sheep thieves.

Divorce In Franci.
Divorce has been legal in Franco now

(or eight years. The first year the num
ber granted was 1,700; the second,
1,000; in 1S9J It was 8,000. Tho total
for eight years Is 40,000, The working
classessupply the largest proportion,
47 per cent; the peasantsthe smallest,
7 per cent.

Was Struck by III ClevernvH.
A counterfeiter on being remandedIn

a Manchester police court expressed
his admiration for the clevornos of
the detective who had arrested him by
offering his watch to that officer as a
nemento. The latter declined th gift.

NEW THING IN EXPLOSIVES.

Teatn of Puniter Recently Inrentetf
nnd t'Ki'fut for HlnMliig,

Several'of tho explosives uso6 In
blasting within the Inst few years fcavo
been combinations in which clilorato of
potash forms a conspicuous clement.
With petroleum It makes "rack-a-roek- ,"

with saltpeter and crude gam-bog-o

the "oriental powder," onco used
In opening wells in Pennsylvania, and
with potas3lum-ferro- , ferrl-cyanld- e and
sugar an article known as "white pow-
der" and "German gunpowder." This
same salt has also been mixed with
sulphur and various other materials
for tho same general purpose. A new
compound of the chlorate, with sugar
only, is now reported from South Af-

rica. It Is called "thorite," probably
after tho Scandinaviangod of thunder,
Thor. For several months this explo-
sive has been tested In coal mines at
Ncreenlglng nnd elsewhere with ex-

cellent results. It Is said to bo almo3l
as powerful as dynamite, weight for
weight, cheaper to make andvirtually
freo from Unpleasantfumes. Sir Fred-
erick Abel, one of the inventors,of. cor-
dite and a leading authority on ex-

plosives In England, has sent an ex-

pert to Cape Town to establish a
laboratory for further experiments,
Wherein the superiority of thorite over
other potassium chlorate powders lies
Is not indicated in the brief press
noticesof it at hand. All of this wholo
group nre very sensitive to the slightest
friction, and thereforeratherdangerous
to handle nnd ship. In some of the
mixtures used, especially those con-
taining resinousgums,the particles be-

come consolidatedby heat, a result im-

pairing tho efficiency of the product,
and one which It would not be safe to
overcome by trituration. Ono would
antlclpato that molsturo would nffect
sugar In a similar way. But possibly
thorite is guarded from dairp air
scrupulously until it U used.

Dr. Tnlmiiee' Lecture In Kngl.tntl.
A gentleman who listened to Dr.

Talmage several tlme3 when ho made
his remarkable and remunerative tour
In England, states that tho lecture
were delivered verbatim, tho empha3l,
was always upon the same word and
tho gesture In the same place, and
after hearing the lecture two or thref
times even the wink
could be foretold with tho precision
with which one would
the motions of an automaton.

Pri'ttv Sinnll I'ltli.
Two or three young men were ex-

hibiting with great satisfaction, tho re-

sult of a day's fishing, whereupon a
young woman remarked, very demure-
ly, "Fish go In schools, do they not?"

"I believe they do; but why do you
ask?"

"Oh, nothing, only I was Just think-
ing you must have broken up an Infant
class."

sicn.
A New Jersey hardwareraanhas this

sign conspicuously displayed in his
store: "If you don't want what you see,
ask for something els" L'p on the
Bowery, New York, a sign carries this
bit of advice: ''If you see anything
you want, steal It,"

A Mlneuni Hu 111m.

Visitor (dime museum) What is
there remarkable about that man?

Attendant That man! He's tho
greatest freak on exhibition. He 13 the
man who says he's staying in tho city
all summer becausehe's too poor to get
away.

Hip iMint

Since the United States government
was organized less than 900 people have
servedns United Statessenators,while
of these more than 200 had previously
been members of the houseof repre-
sentatives.

Salvation Tree I.nnrh.
George W. Cobb, chaplain of tho

Bethel Mission chapel of St. Louis,
offers a lunch of sandwichesand coffee
to all poor peoplo who will attend an
hour's religious service each Sunday
evening.

Smlilrii Slunk Killed Her.
When J. H. Grash was taken home

In Qulncy, 111,, badly injured by a run
away, his wife died of nervous shock.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

Nebraska has fourteen women su-
perintendentsof public Instruction.

One hundred young ladles graduated
from Vassar collego this year, the
largest class In Its history.

Prof. IsaacT. Headlandof tho Peking
university writes that the emperor
dally and diligently studies the Now
Testament. The Information comes
from sorvants of the palace.

it is announ?ed thntMrs. D. K. Pear-
sons of Chicagohas given $10,000 to en-

dow a professorshipin Anatolia college
and the girls' boarding school, Mar- -
soyan, in the Turkish empire.

In Japan thero aro moro than 1,200
places where Christianity Is taught,
more than 700 Protestant schools, and
every year nbout 1,800 young personsgo
out from these schools Into the llfo of
the nation.

The students of Newnham and Olr-to- n

collcg; propjso to form a woman's
missionary settlement In India, where
ladles from the universities may reside
and Join in medical, evangelistic, and
educational work.

Pennsylvania now has a compulsory
education law which requires the at-

tendance of nil children between the
ages of 8 and 13 years nt a school in
which tho common English branches
are taught at least sixteen weeks In
each year.

Tho honor system In examinations
which has been in vogue in Princeton
college for three years has proved so
satisfactory and hasdeveloped such a
high state of honor among students
that a massmeeting of the college was
held to adopt a constitution to regulate
and perpetuate the system.

Oberlln college recently received the
handsomegift of $200,000 to be devoted
to the erection of a men's gymnasium
and a building for the advancementof
scientific research. The donorsaie said
to be Messrs. Warner of Elyrla, O., and
Barber of New York, both of whom
are directors of the college.

Dr. D. K. Pearsonsof Chicago Is the
lion in the educational world Just now.
His gtfts to western Institutions alone
amount to not less than 2.060,09,
eight colleges being the beneficiaries.
Of these Belolt has received I200.0W.
Knox J50.00O, nnd Chicago Theological
school (10,009. He delights to aM MWU
and wi'i-th- tastltuttoM.
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QUICKEB'N A WINK.

li on n Itnllrnail Ticket

Wlillo You Wnlt.
About two years Julius Gregory, of

flan Francisco, undertook tho con-

struction of an apparatus which, with
a simple protographlc adjunct, would
make possible the feat of transferring
to a railway tltket tho portrait of each
purchaser while he Is paying the clerk
for his transportation. Success attend-
ed his efforts that la, so far as tho
simple mechanism Is concerned, It re-

mained for Frank Dovay to perfect tho
machine. This required a series of
baihs for developing solution, an ar-

rangement to Insure proper Immer-
sions of the ticket In Its baths and a
novel flash-lig- ht attachment. Tho
tickets used must he of special manu-
facture, two Inches of tho end of each
being of a sensitized material, which
must be kept In a. light-tig- ht papercase.
A purchaser presents himself at tho
window and asks for a ticket. The
senitlzed.end, with its paper covering,
is slipped into a frame. The whole Is
then Inserted la tho slot at tho top of
tho machine. Tho operator pressesa
spring, a percussion cap explodes,
Igniting a Hash light, the lens covers,
shutting almost lnstnntly, and In tho
twinkling of an eye the picture Is being
automatically developed. The explo-
sion of the Hash light setsShe machine-
ry in operation, an elevator draws tho
ticket down, leaving tho light-tig- ht

casobehind, to a point where the first
bath meets It. This bath is filled with
developing solution. Tho first bath
then glve3 place to tho second. A3
thoso baths recedethey empty into tho
lower tank, where tho- development 13

complete. The elevator then returns
the ticket to the slot and the operator
pulls It out and presents It to tho pur-
chaser. Tho wholo process occupies
less than a minute. Thus the ticket

absolutely

THIS VAS IN HARD TIMES.

Anil the Mi.unelefi Kdltur Win Shut Off-Il- l

HU Dcitre to Kxpluln Tiling.
A story was recently told of how a

preacher tested tho effect of tho hard
times upon his congregation. At tho
conclusion of one of his sermons ha
said:

"Let everybody in the housewho pay
their debts stand up."

Instantly every man, woman and
child, with one exception,aroseto their
feet. He seated thecrowd, and then
said:

"Lot every man who Is not paying
his debts stand up."

Tho exception noted, a careworn,
hungry individual, clothed In his last
summersuit, slowly assumeda perpen-
dicular position and leanedupon tho
back of the seat in front of him.

"How is it, my friend," Inquired tho
minister, "that you aro the only man in
this largo congregationwho Is unablo
to meet his obligations?"

"I publish a newspaper," he meekly
replied, "and my brethren here, who
have Just stoad up, are my subscribers,
and "

"Let us pray!" exclaimed the
minister.

"A Doulitc-rnrr- il Dance,'1

The city folks at Liberty, N. Y., had
n "double-face-d dance" a few evenings
since. All wore double mask3 nnd.
like a corner house, were dressed to
face both ways. The effect was be-

wildering, and made ono Involuntarily
wonder what kind of a world this
would bo if every ono in It were really
"two-faced- ." Some of tho ladles with
abundant hair usedthat natural adorn-
ment to conceal their faces, and, by
dressing backward, go to speak, and
putting .masks on tho baclc of thelF
heads, made an effective disguise.
Many complimentary things were said
to the ladies' back hair which wero
intended for their faces. 1

The gentlemen wero also reversed in'
their make-u-p, with dresssuits on hind
side before, but their feet,the ladie3
Eaid, "gave them de.-?-J away."

Tho New Itnttle Shlpj.
The two new battle ships' of which

plans are now being drawn aro not to
:ost over $1,000,000 each.Turning labor
Into time at $1' a day, the census
iverage, this would make the maximum
cost of each the work of 4,000 men for
1,000 days, or about threoyears. Thl3
would Include, of course, all the tlmo
spent In preparing all tho materials of
all kinds as in digging tho coal to heat
tho furnace to make the ironand steel
for nails and armor and guns, felling
tho trees to make the lumber,digging
tho mineral for the paint, planting and
cultivating the beansfor making the
oil, and so on. So that probably tho
estimateaboveIs well within tho actual
cost of labor-tim- e required.

A Dainty for Dog.
The "piece de resistance" of an epi-

cureandog Is horso hoof paring, asany
blacksmith will explain. That Is ono
reason that a passing dog likes to
drop Into a blacksmith shop. It Is
Bald also that tho parings aro healthful,
am? a Chicago fancier makes it his
businessto give his dogsa treat In this
way onca a week. Blacksmiths say
that a vlsmng dog eiil always first
pick out the parings of the "trog" and
will leave out tho "harder portions till
tbo last.

Ouecr let.
Two queer pet animals are owned by

Misses Lillian F, and Agnes C. Myers
of Omaha, Neb. Miss Lillian has a
white horned toad from California,
which seems to understand what la
Bifid to it and obeys like a pet dog.
Miss Agnes has a true wildcat, which
Is, nevertheless,tame, Tho pets make
a strangecombination, and his toad-sh- ip

takes many of his naps la the
long hair of his big playmate.- The
animals occupy a massive cage-- .te

A Question of I'rMtlg.
A dispute arose at an Oxford dlfjier

table as to the comparative prestige ef
bishopsand Judges. The argument, as
might fee expectedat a partyof laysua,
want In favor of the latter. "No," sM
Henry Smith, "for a Judgeeaaealymr
'Hang you,' but a bishop cas say '
you.' " Speaking of an eauaeat
title man to whoa he cave
praise be said: "Yet he
get that he ie ealytae Mi Ml:
the autaeraf tAwP
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A HOKIUBLE C1UME.

JAMCSWARD KILLS HIS FATHEH
W

Anil ltriill.cr-tii-t..i- n ami Vllioii

nil a lull Crmliliis Into
lilt 0n llr.iln .livlsc Hurt Uratitt n

Alrltaml (Uvrt. W amine.

Sullivan, Ind.. Sept. ". Tho most
horrible mmdor and suicide In the
history of Sulllvuu county occurred
Thursday night. James Ward killed
Aaron Huoter, his tuther-iti-ln-

Ward cut off the head of tho elder
Hunter, and spilt wide open the head
of tho son. lamlly ditirrencos nro
said to have led to the crime. About
11 o'clock p. m. Ward and Aaron
Hunter ivcro In tow n and had appar-
ently arrived at a satisfactory under-standin- g.

Ward insisted, however,
upon the old man golt'g to the woods
for the purpose of Hunting coons.
While the hunt was In tiro- -

gress ana Hunter was sitting on a
stump, urd hit him In tho
neck with an ax. His head was split
wido open. When Hunter foil ard
struck the prostratebody again and
cut off tho head. Tho ax sunk Into
tho ground. The murderer thenpro-
ceeded to kickthe headof his victim
about. He then went home, awoke
his wife and told her to call her
brother, us he and tho old man had
,reed a coon, und ask him to come
and help foil the tree. The younger
Hunter tot up, wont out Into tho
vurd without his shirt on, when Ward
with a strokeof the ux felled him to
the ground. Young Hunter died st

immediately with his head split
open. Ward then told his wife to
keep quiet about the wholo affair;
that if she did not she would suiter
the same fate as her father
and brother. Ward went ubout
half a mile down the road
and stopped at thu Rneltershome.
He told Mrs. Rrlckers that he had
killed tbe Hunter? Hoforo many
hours tho crlmo was generally known
and u posseconsisting of miners and
.farmers startedon the hunt of Ward,
armed with various weapons. Ward
had two revolvers und this fact was
known by his pursuers. The posse
became enraged, and when tho old
man's body was found the mob be-

came more determined than ever, nnd
determined to hangWard if captured.
Just as tho posse had located urd

.and surrounded the field iin
...-.-- Iwmen no

had been hiding, a singles shot WaS
heard. The posso closed in on tho
spot from which the firljg had come
and found Ward on his back on tho
ground with a rovolver In either hand i

und a bullet woundunder the left car,
He was alreadv dead.

"Will Act Inilt'penileiitl-- .

Washington, Sept. 7. Tho United
States government, it is authorita-
tively announced at tho state depart-
ment, has decided to enter forthwith
upon an independent investigation of
tho Cheng Tit riots, with the

of a Chinese representative.
As at flrst arranged,the Inquiry was
to havo been made in
with England, but tbote has been a
change of plan Within tho last few
days, occasioned partly by the fact
that tho Uritlsh counsel at Ku Cheng,
who Is to conduct the investigation
en behalf of his govornment, und to
whom theconcurrence ouu American
missionary member, It was at first pro-
posedto havo primary investigationof
the facts, has been dotuined at his
post und it is suid will not be able to
begin the inquiry for a month or more.
lucre are also understood to be other
reasons why tha stuto department of
this governracn liai needed upon an
independent investigation, such us
Franco hus already mudoui. 1 such us
Knglund will make iatsr. It is said
at tho stuto departmentthut it Is nut
true, however, lis has been reported,
that the policy of this government
has been changed by utn feuiing of
dissatisfactionor resentmentcaused
by whateverapparentdelay has su-

pervened on Knglund in proceeding
with the Inquiry. The Gepatrtnent lias
reasons which It is not yet prepared
to make public. China is expected to
lend her support to tho American In-

quiry to the oxtent of supplying an
escortto tho persons who will con--i
duct It, hut who havo not yet boon
designated and will probably furnish
un official who will with
the American investigator as in the
Ku Cheng investigation. Tho inves-
tigation is expected to bo mado by
some official now on the Chinese
coast. It will probably take a mouth
to reach Cheng Tu, which Is tho capi-
tal of tho Interior province of
Szechuen, and lies soma 16uo miles
from thu nearestocean iort.

I ree Sllvfr Cnntrntloa.
HinsiisuiiAM, Alu., ."jopt, 7. A call

for a state convention to
take aution to further tho cause of
free silver and honest oloctlons to
meet in this city November 13, has
been Issued. ."'peakus of national
reputationaro to bo prosent, but tho
action of tho convention will bo bind-
ing on no ono. Tho call Is signed by
Ruv. Sum Adums, stuto chairman of
the People's party. Cupt. It. F. Kolb,
lato Populist cundidate for governor;
Col. I). . Troy of Montgomery, nnd

. a number of other prominent 1'opu--
lists andsllvor leaders.

Hn.oli Tlilni l'k
' Pink Huff, Ark., Sept. 7. What

might havo been an accident with
futul results to a largo number of
human lives was nurrowly averted at
1:110 yesterday morning at tho Iron
Mountuln depot in this city hilo
the curs of Puwneo Dill's wild west
show-- wero coupled for a trip to Little
Rock a tremendous jostle smashed
almost all the glass In tho train aud
injured six uttuches more or less seri-
ously.

lUiuarksbls Cut;
Uelgkadf., Tox., Sept. 7 Miss

Nettle DavW has for many years been
an invalid. Physicians were puzzled
to properly diagnose her casoaud
llnally decided thut she had consump-
tion, as she spat ut times quanlius of
blood. Last week a needle wus cut
out from her led shoulder blade, und
then tho patient remembored that
when sbo wat 11 or 15 yearsof ago
be had swallowed a needle. Since

the finding of the needle tho patient
bu been doing nicely. She is now
4.2 yearsof age.

nii A'ltotilo nntlnn.
SanAntonio, Tex., Sept. 7. Relig-

ious circles of San Antonio aro con-
siderably exorcised over tho conver-
sion of the woman who has for four-
teen years owned one of the notorious
evil resorts in Stiu Antonio. Sho
inado a dramatic demonstrationof
her conversion a few nights ago dur-
ing a revival service at the Travis
l'ark Mothodlst church, bho was
warmly welcomed into the fold of
Christianity. She closed her house
immediately, offering, however, a
homo for all tho inmates who wished
to reform, of the eight who wero 4

with her only one accepted
tho Investigation. Yesterday after
noon about twenty-liv- e of tho best
known Christian ladles of San Anto-
nio and Row W. W. l'lnson assembled und
at tho house. F.lght fallen women of
wcrn present. Services consisted of for
prayer, song, testimonials and a short
sermon were held, andat tho conclu-
sion one of the frllon womon re-

nouncedher life of sin. The houso of
has beendedicated to tho church' to
bo used as a home for fallen women.
Tno t,rorTer has been accentedand It...I

will bo placed in tho control board
of trustees. Tho plan is to glvo a
homo to all friendless women, and It
will bo made

win l'.ir in Washington.
Washington,Sept. 7. The Spanish

government has yielded to the repre-
sentations of the L'nltcd States lu the
matter of place of payment of the
money in satisfaction of tho Morn
claim, and It will pay It lu Washing-
ton on tho date agreed on, the 16th
Instant. As tho amount Is large, the
payment will bo made In exchange on
London and tho transaction will bo
conducted through the 'state depart-
ment. It has been representedthat
the claimant, Autonlo Mora, has as-

signed so much of his claim that ho
would receive practically nothing I

from this settlement. It Is authori-
tatively stated In his behalf that this
Is not true and that on the contrary
after all assignments are satistled ho
will havo left between $7uO.U00 und '

?s00,000. Forty per cent of tho total
amount, $000,000, Is consumed In tho
payment of lawyers' fees und tho ex-

pensesof the prosecution of tho claim. '

A small part of the remainingamount
has been anticipated in meeting ex-
pensesof living.

Gen. Alfuru Victorious,
Washington, Sopt. 7 Official cop--

Urination nf th vietnrlnn entry 01- - -
(jen. Alfaro with his array into tho
oltv of Ollltn J.'nniulnr li-- i linon ro.
eclved here. It came to tho navy de-

partment In a dispatch from Com-
mander Watson of tho United States
steamer Ranger, now at Guayaquil.
The dlpatch was very brief, merely
announc.ng tho fact of tho arrival of
Gen. Aifaro and saying that groat
enthusiasm prevailed. The dispatch
gives definlto and llnul official con-

lirmatlon to the reportsof success of
tho revolution. The conflict has I

lasted several mouths and thereports
of Alfaro' movements havo boon so

I

contr.iaictorvas to occasionuouot as
to his succcs. Uut Commander Wat-
son's disputch removes all doubt and
shows that tho rebellion has culmi-
nated In a revolution.

A l.pailt-- r Arretted.
Hong Kong, Sept. 7. The loador

of tho Ku Cheng riots, in which a
number of l.nglish und American mis--!
slonurics were killed, has beeuarrest-od-.

An attempt was madoby Chinese
soldiers to kidnap this person in tho
hope of securing tho reward which
lias been offeredlor his delivery to
tho authorities. Tho total num
ber of arreststhus far of those con-
cerned in the Ku Chengo massacre is
130. Twenty-thre- e of these havo
been convicted, but up to this
time sentence has not been pushed
upon any of them. The viceroy ot
tu Klen Is douianding the right to re-

view tho cvldcnco adduced at the
trial.

luilxe Hurt Clr.inu tho Writ.
Canadian,Tox., Sept. 7. Attor-

neys W. L. Crawford and Ueland have
just obtained a writ of habeas corpus
from Judgo J. M. Hurt in the
casoof the of tho state of Texas vs.
JessoClurk, tho prize fighter. Tho
writ is mado returnablebefore him in
Uulias tho 10th. .Judgo Hurt stated
when he grantedtho writ that if thu
caso proved to be ono gotten up for
tho purpose of obtaining the court's
opinion looking to tho big fight to fol-

low, ho would hold every person con-
nected with It in contempt and send
ail, including attorneys,to jail.

Mill He Trloil t l'hllud ul pMn.

Touonto, Sept, 7. Tho local au-

thorities have been notified that II.
II. Holmes, the alleged rnuitl-raurdor-e-r,

will soon be placed on trial at Phil-aao.ph-

for tha murder of llenjamin
K Pietzel, fatherof tho two little girls
whom Holmes is alleged to liavu mur
dered in a M. Incont street COttJgO
in this city. In thu event of a fuiim-.- . i

to convict Holmes In Philadelphia he
will bo handedovor to the ludianupo-li- s

uuthoritesand will only be brought
to Canadaafter all attempts to con-
vict him lu the United Slates of a cap-ita- l

offensehave proved abortive.

A (ilrl L'olivlulril.
UitAM Havf.n, Mich., Sept. 7.-- -

May Pierco, n girl, was
found guilty of manslaughteryester-
day morning, the jury having been
uut eighteen hours. The child was
accused of being tho accomplice of
licorge Chesobro, uged Id, in tho
murder of her mothor on July 6.
Chesboro was convicted of murder at
tho last term of courtand is now serv-
ing a life sentence

Cupt. Robert A. MoWilliams, who
has beensheriff of Marshall county,
Mississippi, for eight years, cut his
throat recently during a fit of mental
depression.

TrttllniinUI or AITat'tluo.
Chicago, 111., Sopt. 7. Chovalier

W. II. Prince of Grand Canton, Ex-

celsior No. 1 patriarch militant, was
prosented by his comrades and the
officers of Canton Kxceislor Thursday
night with a handsome emolematlo
jewel commemorating the attainment
of his 75th year. Chevalier Prince Is
the oldest uniformed Odd Fellow,
both as to years and service, iu the
United States.

The gold reserveis down
000.0'KJ.
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NO SUGAR BOUNTY.

COMPTROLLER BOWLER REN-DER- S

HISDECISION.

U Declare the CUuic l'rovlllnE for tlm
l'rtjmrnt of Sugar Hoiinty to Up

A Moit Cruel it nil lu-

ll u in mi Steutuothftr.

Washington, Sept. 6. Comptroller
llowlor of tho treasurydepartmentat

p. ni. yesterdaypromulgated his de-

cision In the now celebratedsugar
bounty question. Ho holds that as
comptroller bo has jurisdiction to
pass upon ttio claims of tho bounty,

also holds that tho part of tho act
congross making an appropriation
tho payment of tho sugarbounty

claims Is unconstitutional. Tho comp-
troller, howovor, directs thatthe pa-

pers in the case be sent to tho court
claims for tho rcuditlon of tho

judgmentIn order thut this may fur-
nish u "precedent for tho future nc--

Hon of tho executive department in. , . ..... .
tno in tms class oi casesuujustmeni., i i. . .. , . . ,
invoivcu in inoso sugar uouuucs.

Tho particular claim decided yes--

torday is substantially on thu sumo
footing ns nil other sugar bounty
claims for tho satisfaction of which
congressat its last session approprl--j
atcd ffi,23.VJS'J. Tho comptroller
answers at great length tho argu--I
monts presented by counsel at tho
hearing In which his jurisdiction was
attackedand in tho course "of his re--1

ply ho sajs statuteswhich do not con--I

lorm to tho constitution aro not law
aud therefore when a statute is in
apparentconlltct with tho constitu--!
tion It is tho duty of tho executive
olllcer to determine for himself as be-

tween tho stuiuto and tho constitu-
tion, whether the statute is the
law. It Is true that the stat--
utu is to bo considered prima
facio constitutionaland should befol-

lowed unless It is clearly unconstitu-
tional, it is also true that tho otliccr
acts at his peril if he docs notcxecuto
a constitutionalstatute; but it is none
the less truo that ho ucts at his peril
if he executes un 'unconstitutional
statute. Thu comptroller does not
act under thojurisdiction of the treas-
urer or of thu provident. His dcels--'
Ions within tho spnero of his jtirisdic- -
tion is liual und conclusive upon the
executive branch, of the government,
and It followed that tho power to re- -

slst tho execution of un unconstitu--I
tlouul statute wus denied to any exu--i
outive officer whatever. It wus
oluimed that no executive officer
hud tho right to raise tho point
oi tno constitutionality or a
statute, oven to bring a caso
in court in order to finally determine
its validity by tho only brunch of tho
government conceded to have tho
power to settle tho question. This
contention can not bo sound, as
Rlinwn lit- - tVlp flnnlwlnn nf thn ..tliii-nmr- .

court of tho United States and thoso
0 tho stato courts. Applied to tho
question of the payment of money
f.nm ,Vn 4 n..nr...... nf . V. n ITnl..l O...IIWM IUU UWUSUIJ Ul II1U U1J11UU OlUkUS
by an officer sworn to support tho
constitution he would be without
power to protectthe treasury ngulust
such unlawful claims for ttio largest
possible amount. As to the constitu-
tionality of tho act, the comptroller
says in part thut tho prlnclplo has
long been decided that taxa-
tion must bo for a public
purpose; that any attempt to tako
money from the people by tho form of
taxation for a purpose other than a
public ono is not an oxorolso of legis-
lative power and tlioreforo that an at-
tempt to do so is aiuero nullity, as un
effort by tho legislature to exercise
power not grantedby tho constitution.
Manufacturing establishmentshavo
been uniformly treated ns private
rather than public enterprises. Nu-
merous Instances uro cited tending to
show thut fuctorles of ull kinds, saw-
mills, rolling mills, etc., aro private
and la no sense public enterprises.
It Is suggosted that when congress
gets out of tho domain of law and Into
tho realm of justlco and equity Its
power is unlimited. That would no
doubt bo truo if congresscould getout
of tho domain of the law, but It can-
not do so. As tho courts
can not declare any act of the legisla-
ture unconstitutional on ttio ground
that it is contrary to tho principles of
justice und equity, nolther cuii tho
legislaturetnuke an act constitutional
which otherwise would not bo so sim-bb- r

bocausoin passing tho sumo they
wero actuuted by motives founded up-
on the principles of natural justico
and equity. 'Iho bounty of tho act of
ls'A Is riot limited to thoso who may
have sufferedan injury by failure to
rccolve tho bounty of the McKlnlcy
act, but Is given to ull alike,
whether thoy suffored loss or
not. There Is nothing which
indicates that it is intended to
make compensation for such injury
und that It can not bo implied,
if .!.. ....,.11 .1 i.i .. .,

wuiiiiiiwiivr snuuiu puss IHO
claims tho government'scase would
bo absolutely concludod und tho
money of tho people bo takun from
tho treasuryIn payment of dumands
not authorized by law if tho appro-
priation is in fact unconstitutional.
Ry a refusul to pass tho claims tho
ultimate right of tho clulmunts uro in
no way affectod. for they havo a per-
fect remedy in courts to tost tho va-
lidity of their claims und obtain pay-me- ut

therefor after a final detormlnu.
tion of tho constitutionality of tho
law. If tho comptroller hud no other
alternativethan to pussor reject tho
claims than for thu reasons abovo
glvon his duty to tho peoplo would re-
quire him to reject thorn.

Aimrcliltt After ltuthtclilliL
Pahw, Sopt. C Tho Ho Rothschild

banking houso In this city was tho
scone yesterday of another nihilist
attempt. At a;30 o'clock a mun d

tho bank from Ruo Latlttn. In
tho vestlbulo a detective, who was on
guard there, saw a stranger trying to
light the fuse of a bomb which he
carried with a cigarette Tho ashes
on tho cigarette prevented the ready
Ignition of tbe (use and tho man see-
ing that be was observed threw tho
bomb upon tho carpetedlloor. The
weapondid not oxplodo and tho man
was arrested. When ho was taken to
tbe police office be boldly avowed
himself an anarchists.

According to anotheraccount, when
the man with tho bomb was arrested
ho was descending tho first staircase
leading to the banking office. When
he saw that ho had been detected be

. ,- -- iWarJ-Jn tyww

threw tho bomb to tho uround aad
run out Into tho street, pursued by
the bankdotootlvo. hou ovet tnken
tho desporato mun turned suddenly
and confronted his pursuer with u

raor. Tho officer warded off a blow
which was aimed at huu and seized
tho man by tho wrist. A crowd ns--

somblud, attracted by tho strugglo,
and unothor policeman coining up, tho
two officers succeeded In overpower-
ing tho would-b-o murderer. At tho
pollco olllco tho man was examined by
Inspector Carnotte, acting In tho

of CommissionerUuctn. Ho
refused to talk and was takon

to tho central prison. There ho be-

camecomraulcatlvo and openly con
fessedanarchistictheories, declnring
that ho intended tho bomb as an an
nrchlstlc demonstration. Tho rocont
explosiveJlettcr received at He Roths-
child's bank and which cost Huron
Alphonso Do Rothschild's confidential
clerk an eye, tho man said, was only
a hoax, yesterday'sattemptbeing ex-

pected to havo a salutary effect. The
man told Commlssionary Olrard that
he had mado thebomb lilmsolf. Ho
expressed regret that ho had not
taken cnoueli precautions to insuro
explosion. He had tried to light tho
fuse with a cigarette,but tho ashes
upon tho lntter interfered. Tho
arrival of tho detcctlvo compelled
him to throw tho bomb hastily mid
by that act ho hud not expected to
explodo it. Ho said that tho bomb
contained chloride of potassium.
"Howover," ho added, "vou urc cun
ning; opon una satisfy yourself on
that point." lie spoke clearly und
In a decided tone. Ho will bo exam-
ined in detail y Tho man wus
arrested by a policeman named
Rogor. Tho bombhas been takon to
the municipal laboratory to bo exam-
ined. Commissary Ulrurd nnd Pre-
fect Lo l'ino ure Investigating tho
case, l'olico officials believe from
the appearanceof the culprit that ho
Is a brother of I'awels, who perpe-
trated tho Madeline outrage. He Is
about 'Jo yoars of age, of medium
height, beetle browed, wears a
short mustache, has a sullen
stare and is very pale. Ho has a
way of frequently clenchinghis fists.
When taken to tho prefecture ho re
fused to give hia name or occupation.
Ho was dressed In dar clothes and
woro a shirt with dark stripes. Ihe
bomb wus made of a half pound cocoa
tin. tied with a string and wound
about with wire. A round hole a
quarter of uu inch In size wus in the
sldo of the bowl, and from this fell a
whitish powder. Tho culprit wus
miserably dressed. A hair brush wus
found upon him. so it is supposedhe
is a barber's assistant. Ho refused
to glvo any explanation of tho attempt-
ed outrage. His family lived for a
long timo at Mont Matre, where
actlvo inquiries are proceeding. Upon
boing further examined he suld that
tho bomb was composedof chloride of
potassium and blasting powder und
contulned no projectiles. His uct, ho
said, was a protest against tho pro-
ceedings of tho bankers. He had
traveled throughoutFranco, never re--(

malnlng long In the same place. In or
der not to awukeu suspicion. Thu
news of tho outragespread rapidly In
Paris and many fear that it portends
a renewal of an active anarchistic
campaign.

"I Hill i l'nor Mini."
Littli: Rock, Ark., Sent. G An

afternoon papor yesterday afternoon
published a sensational tory in effect
cnurging siuio Auditor .Mills with ex-

torting money from tho clerks in his
office. Deputy Auuitor MvCulloeh,
who resigned some timo ago, wus
said to havo given up his office In or-
der to escapo paving the trluuto
levied by tho nuuitbr. McCullouchls
quoted us having admitted that he had
been "bled." Tho sensational feature
of tho caso Is tho auditor's frank ad
mission of the allegations

"1 am a poor man," ho said. "The
revenue from my office is not sufficient
to meet my expenses. Last Decani-
her I told McCulloch ho would have
to go. He said I might just us well
cut his throat as to dlschargo him.
Ho said if I would not dischargehim
he would glvo mo one-ha-lf of his $100
salary, or in other words would give
mo i;.00 a month. 1 neededthe money,
so I lot him stay, until recently, when
I saw that I might as woll have
tho wholo of tho U00 instoad of the
?.V) a month 1 got out of MeCulloch's
salary. I put my daughter to work
and lot McCulloch go. I um a poor
mun, and when I stepout of this of.
lico I will havo to havo somothing to
llvo on. Why should I, who uin a
poor man, allow to cseapomo this op.
portunlty to nccumuiuto .somothing?
I huto a man who will try to pull an-

other down for his owu aims. That's
what McCulloch is trying to do for
me."

A Cruel Mrii-Motli-

RlllMINGIIAM, Alu., Sept. G.Tha
coroner's Inquest into tho doath ol
llttlo iommyllowo, tholi-yoar-ol- d son
of II. S. Howe, who died mysteriously
last Friday, und with whoso murder
the child's stepmotherand hercolored
servant girl, Kllon Mooro, stand
charged, began yestordny. Mrs.
Howe, tho comely young stepmother,
admitted having slapped tho child,
but claimed thut it foil from tho
porch and was killed whilu it was sick.
Neighbors testified that Mrs. Howo had
been very brutal in her treatmontof
Howo's childron und had on ono oc-

casion forced two of tho boys to
throw rocks at their oldor brother
and run him away from homo while
she stood on tho porch and called to
thorn to "kill him." Thoy also swore
to having soon Mrs. Howo strip tho
little children und whip thorn on their
naked bodies uninorclfuly. Kilen
Mooro, tho servant,sworo that Mrs.
Howo brutally boat Tommy with a
stick on Thursday and Friday and
on the last named day chokod him
and slammed his body repeatedly
against the floor. Death resulted
soon afterward.

Work has been begun upon the rail-
way from Rama, at tbe head of navi-
gation on the Uluofleldi river, to Sun.
uvaldo, on Lake Nicaragua.

Indianapolis, Ind., recently had n
7 Inch rain fall. The damage will
reach1100,000.

The town of Absolo, Mex., twenty-tlv- o

miles from Monclova, wat destroy-b-y
flood ono dvenlng recently. Rut

evonteo houses were left standing.
Through timely warning tho Inhabi-
tant escapedto the hills.

IMPORTANT LETTEIL

A MINISTER WRITES TROM NAN-KI-

CHINA,

To tlio ecmtnry of llm llimr.l of t'orflgu
MImIoih of llm rrl)i IitUii Church
In tlm Unit nl Mlutci Jtrnnllii: llm
MImIiiii Work.

Nkw Yuiik, Sopt. ;. Robert1'spor,
secretaryof tho board of foreign mis-
sions of tho Prosbytoriun church In
tho United States, received a loltur
yesterdayfrom Row . II, Austin of
Nankin, China, dated July 1'. Tho
hitter contains n copy of tho procla-
mation Issued by 1.1 Hung Chung, tho
viceroy, which not only roqulros tho
( lilnuso to refrain from molesting thu
missionariesbut spcuks iu terms of
praise of thu work done by them. Mr.
Kpor suys that tho proclamation
illustrate tho folly of fotmlng judg-
ment uu thu whole of China from con-
ditions existing in one section, and it
is tho more slgiiillcuut because Nun-isl- n

has always been moro or less tur-

bulent. Tho following is tho letter:
"In Sc Chiinn, 'JUJO miles to tlio

west, wholesale destruction of mis-

sionary property hus taken placo and
wo aro sought utter by thu officials,
lliroo weekssince our district magis-
trate- invited all tlio missionaries of
our community to dinner and troatod
thuin all with honor, and now comos
unsolicited ono of the proclamations
which has beenissuedlu China during
tha oru of modern missions. Tho
translationis as follows: For tho pur-
pose ol publicly aud struiglitly charg-
ing tho people concerning foreigners
who havo iu whatsoever points of tho
interior established chapels, schools,
or llko places. For a long timo thoso
havo been pormlttcd by tho oinperor's
command. Now having examined tho
doctrlno halls In every placo per
taining to this prefecture wo
find that thcro havo been
tublished free schools whero
poor children of China may ro- -

colvo instruction; hospltuls whero
Chinamen may freely recolve heal-
ing; that tho missionaries all ure
really good; not only do thoy not take
tho people's possessions,but thoy do
not scein to desiro l:n's pralso. Al
ready tho prefect, with the magla-tratc- s

of tho provincial capital, has
personally visited each hull und has
commanded tho magistratesof out-sld-o

districts to personally visit each
n of tho church and talk

with tho missionaries. They havo
personally observed tho hospitals,
school houses, otc. Theroforo good
established with the sincere desiroto
have men. Although Chinamen nro
pleased to do good thero are nono who
oxccll these(missionaries.) Wo think
it right, therefore, to put forth this
proclamation, plainly charging sol-

diers and ull pooplo: Uo it known that
foreigners hererenting or othcrwiso
setting up halls to do so to
save and tohelp tho poor, und thero
Is not the leastunderhandeduess. Lot
It not bo that you on the contrary
wrongly invent (also reportsand oven
commit crimes und misdeamors. If
thero hhouldbe such shameless acts,
who, thinking to 'fish for wealth' (I.e.,
tuko by violunco), invent reports nnd
createdisturbances falsely accusing
Ithe missionaries of o'.enses, thoy
will first bo thoroughly examined,
then strictly dealt with. Thoy will
bo punished to the fullest measures,
certainly not lcnlontly. You have
beenInformed and warned. Do not
dlsregurll this proclamation.

"Hud a very pleasant interview last
weok with tho Hon. Yung Wing. Ho
will bo remembered as tho man in
whosechurgu l'.'O Chinese boys were
taken to New Fngland In 187l' to
attend suhool. In tho lato war they
wero found to bo tho only of-

ficers of' tho navy who could
bo depended upon to fiirht. This

' has advanced them in favor with thoso
officials who aro Inclined to be pro.
grosslvo, and our viceroy, Jang
Choh Tung, cabled to Yung Wing,
who Is an American citizen and bus
been living at Hartford, Conn., for
thirteenyears, to como out. Tho ob-

ject Is to consult In regardto an edu-
cational system for China. His plans
are very wide, embracing tho acquir-
ing of knovviedgo of tho sciencesand
F.uglish In tho competitive civil exam-
inations, which uro tho foundations
for China's civil service; compulsory
cducutlon of both sexes, tho ustah--

I lUhing of high schools und unlversl--1
ties and tho education ol Inruo num.
hers of children, boys, In tho United
States, Fngland and Germany. Ho
docs notincludo Franco in tho last list
becuusoho fours tho effect of French
thought upon tho moral characterof
his countrymon. Ho believes thut tho
Chlnoso languago is too curaborsomo
for tho future needs thut the wine of
new thought must ho put iu now bot-
tles -- and thut Knglish will bo tho
vehlclo of tho now education for this
country.

A I.t Miii.
I1KI.FA8T, Ireland,Sept. 5. Anxiety

is felt hero for tho safoty of the ship,
Lord Downshlrc, which left Iqulqul
lust May, since which time nothing
hus been hoardof tho vessel. Thero
wero thirty-tw- o persons aboard tlio
Lord Dowiibhlre It is feared that
sho muy hiivo been tho ship sunk in
collision with tho British ship Princo
Oscar on tho night of July Iff ubout
600 miles south of Capo St. Roquo.
Tho crow of tho ship struck by tho
Princo Oscar aro supposed to huvo
boon drownod, as wero also four of
tho crow of tho Princo O.-cu-r, which
sank soon after tho collision.

On tho down trip of tho Clovoland
and Huffulo lino steamor, Stato of
Ohio, the other night, near Huffulo,
N. V., a young man took out a string
of prayor beads, began to toll them
and whon his devotions woro conclud-
ed plunged over the rail.

KamuT tb Landmark.
Nkw Yoiik, Sept. 6 A speolal to

a local paperfrom BuenosAvrot says;
idvlces from Santiago de Chllo are
that Chile will agree to tho removal
of tho landmark, San Franclico de
Llinacho, In aoeordancewith tho Ar-
gentinecontention, allow tho boun-
dary line to pass through the highest
peaks of the Andes aud thus solve
satisfactorilythe long vexed Question
of tbe two countries.

San Franclscoans fear that cholera
Will becomean epidemic lu Hawaii.

MpxIcaii Nnrrii.

Citt of Mkjcico, Sept. 6. There Is
some (car lest tho rocont circular of
Protectantmissionaries attacking tho
popular belief In tho virgin of (Juada-lup- o

may arouso tho Inherent funntl-cis- ni

of tho Indians, who will Hook
Into tho city in grant numbers iu Oc-

tober, during tho coronation festivi-
ties, tho number estimatedbolngfrom
iti.UOD to lOO.OOJ. Somo Americans
regret tho action by tho missionaries,
who, howovor, defend their position
ui being already fully supported by
eminentCutliollo prelates of former
centuries,who protestedagainst tho
udoration of the virgin of Gua-

dalupe, denouncing it as a
gross Imposture. Tho belief In
this apparition of tho virgin is
shared by many thousandsof uppor
class people and thero Is certain to
bo dcop fouling uroused when tho
missionaries begin to circulate their
projected dully paper, devoted to
eradicatingwhut thoy torin a popular
superstition. Radical liberal papers
upplnud warmly tho proposed action
of tho missionaries und uro Inciting
them to persist lu their courso of

literature culculntud to
overturn this ancient belief. Tho
virgin o! Guadalupe Is chcrlshod hero
us much as "Our Lady of Lourdes"
in Franco. Miracles without number
are ascribed to hor Intervention and
thcro uro few Catholic households In
tho country without hor Imago. Evi-

dently a tremendous religious con-

troversy is in preparation.
The silver market is moro nctlvo

and China and Japunarc taking largo
quantitiesof dollars this wook.

Gen. Rocha nnd tho secondsin tho
Vorsatcgul-Romor- o dueling caso will,
according to tho direction of tho su
perior court, have to stand n second
jury trial, but their lawyers aro now
working to sccuro from tho supremo
court an affirmation of tho verdict of
acquittal. Col Romoro, howover,
must, it is boliovcd, servo his time.

It is roported thut the goneral man-
agershipof tho Intcr-Oceanl- c may bo
givon to Walter Morcom, at prcsont
general managor of tho Mexican
Southern.

litn .11011 AipllJ-llilt.n-

PnoviDKNCE, R. I., Sept. 5 Flvo
men employed by the Providenco Gas
Company went to their death In tho
collur of tho Wcstliold xtrcet gas
holdor ubout 1:30 o'clock yesterday
aftornoon, asphyxiationby gas being
tho cause. The names of tho dead
are: Cotton, 2G years of ago, single;
Riley, 46, married, with six children;
McManus, murrlod; Hums, 19, un-

married; McNauiee, single. Tlio
was a peculiar one. For sov-or- al

days leuklng gus has been de-
tected iu tho holderandyesterdaytho
company sent six men und a foreman
to repair tho leak, which proved to
como from a defcctlvo valve. Tho
mon disconnected tho valvo and
tied a cloth bag about tho lurge
main, whon tho bag gavo way and
an immense volume of gas rushed
out. In less timo thanit takes to tell
It ull wero overcome with tho excep-
tion of one who managed to grope up

I me sxairs, wnero irosli air enabled
j him to reeovor and reach tho streot.
I Foreman Allon did all ho could, but
j thero was no cut-of- f In tho streot nnd
i ho knew not which way to turn. At
I the foot of tho stairs lav one of tho
men who had almost reached the hot--,
torn of tho stairs when ho wus over
come and sank buck with a look of
anguish on his countenance. Soon
after ti o'clock tho gas company sent
a gang of men to dig Up the street to
get at tho main shut-of- f. Foreman
Allen took a hand lu tho excavation
and was overcome before tho digging
hud proceededfur. Ho was takon to
the Shore Island hospital In tho am-
bulance His life is despaired of.

A Tomtit "i! Injurs.
Si'KiNGriKLD, III., Sept. 6. A hor-rlb- lo

nccldont occurred at tho stuto
fair grounds yesterday afternoon.
Tlio west tower of tho great muchln-or- y

hull, which is now boing roofed,
collapsed and foil in, burying several
men in Its ruins. Charles Hobson of
Lincoln and JamesParke of this city,
both plumbers, who wero at work on
the ground lloor, wero killed. They
wore covered with several tons of
bricks: Tho Injured are: Fred Hard,
u carpenter,badly mashed; N. Wil-
liamson, carpenter, botn ankles
broken; SamuelDavenport of Chicago,
boss carpenter, badly injured
about tho back by falling de-
bris; John Gobhard, a curpenter,
large gush cut In his head, will prob-
ably recover; Charles Hrownell, water
carrier, both log. and both arms
broken, also badly burned by mortar
and fourfully lascerated, will die
Neitherbuilding nor towur wus brueod
but whether this caused tho accident
is not known. It is tlio general opin-
ion that tho hard rain Tuesday night
loosoned tho mortar, which hud not
time to dry, work having been rushed
on tho building in order to havo it
completed in timo for tho fair, and
this caused tho accident. Tlio loss
will amount to several thousund dol-lar- s.

Jumos Clancoy, a slater, foil
from tlm roof Into tho mortar bed,
"trlklng on his head. but
escapedwith a few bruises. All tho
imprisoned men had been gottou outby 9 o'clock lust ulght. Several were
uninjured.

1 oruinn um huccufut.
St. Pktkusiiuiiu, Sopt. 6 A corres--

pendent at Vludlvastook writes thuttho lormosun Insurgents are conduct-ing successful wm-fur- ugulust thoJapune.e.iu which tho women shuro
cquully with tho mun In determinedi

u.iMunco. enoughthe Isurmy doc-lmiiti-
, ...liu ..I, .v., ..j. .i., B.wnuuss n,o uupuUOSO Willgrunt no quartor und spare neitherwomon nor children.

Tho dobt of New York city has In.creasedalmost t7.000.OJO ia tho ptsix months. Most of tho Increasehasbeen for ntw parks.
Tho pope haido"cldedthat Mgr.Satolli, after his nomination as curul-pa- lat the next consistory, will remainAmerica with the title of e

apo.tollco.

The dancing mastersheld a oonven-tio- n

recently at Saratoga, N. X. "W" well attended.
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Iftaftata ni Manaaal
K.l.C.d rr.m W.B7s0Bf'A

.rn f tlf a
or.oriu wren oi Lamnaias v

out riding recently, mot two L-"-
'of whom Ho rocognlodas Johnai

Ho remarked to Allon. I hL""1"'11
for you," when Allon and
Rob Manttol. drow their tAiuSTs
llrod at Wron. Tho shorl t V. .! Sl

tho lire shooting Allon In the ISil
nnd through tho head. ManuDl .i.'l
nmntvlntr liU nUlnl ... '"'rei
ah,., . v.' ,' , u"8Bewl

i..m:u 10 IIVO. TV.
sheriff! was not hurt. "

In tho Investigation of thocls'm.
presentedfor a rotund under thoproprtatlon inado bv thu tm i..7
laturo for tho reimbursement of

who arc presumed to have 0,
moneys pam into tno general lnj
olllco on account of an alleged shw.ago, it transpires that then. l . J?
slblllty that thoro was no shorUjJT' '
all and that tho apparentdeficit crti
out of tho fulluro in somo Instant. i.
post many transactions.

Tho captain of the Mexican mlllii,
company at Hornsby's llend. T,..i.
county, has been adjudged Inianoatj
uruviuu luiiiiuuii in mo asylum, 1,
went daft on tho btiicct of drtlllci
his mon aud It was ullugud at the tr'
that ho orderedthem out at ary&Bj
all times and put them tliroufcii tht

'

manuol for hours nt a tune vviiho, I

ullowing thorn tho sllghtost rest.
Hon. John II. Finks, United ijtatei

commissioner at uco, gavo Jb
Sinn and John Johnson of Roll count
a hoarlng tho othor day on a chaw
of passing a spurious half dollar,
knowing the samo to bo counterfeit
Thoro was no testimony offered K

sustaintho charge,and tho coratsU-slonc-

dischargedboth defendants.
At Sun Angelo, Tom Greenecount;

roccntly, Frank S. Allen was 'shot aaj
killed. John litzpatrlck, a saW
uiurn, is uuargeu nun mc miliar
Allen was a hardware merchant a:j
highly cBtocmcd. His remains vveri

shipped to llrenhaiu for Intorntai.
Fitzputrick is in jail.

Tho San Antonio and Aransas Pan
railroad has bcon authorized to adopt
tho following rateson 1, 'J, J anJ
classes: Uetween Lockport and L-
ading 16 centspor 100 pounds,bctvreei
Lockport and Gon.ules '.'0 cents pi
100 pounds.

Texas Is n groat big htate nlrt
groat possibilities. Of tno 5 coua
ties into which thestatois uitvidei,
sixty-fo-ur aro sothinly po, Jiuted thej
havo no newspaperand In fifteen o;

theso countiesthcro Is not a Mn;!i
postolllcc.

Tho south-boun- d International aai
Great Northern freight train No 61

mot with an accident recently foai

miles west of Rockdale In which threi
box cars wero smashed up. Defecllti
cut tho cause. No ono hurt.

At Strawn, Palo Pinto county, thi
othor day, J. R Pendleton was" badh
scalded about tha sldo and broif
whllo working on some boilers. Thi
accident was caused by cscapls
steam.

At Sherman recently Mrs. IVi"
Dwyer was sent to the county jail il

defaultof paymentof a lino "of $10(

und costs or alleged sender of I

neighbor.
Recently noar Hunger, F.astlanJ

county, C. M. Sweot. a farmer, It
years old, was found hnn.'ing 111

leaves a wife und flvo children. Cauii
unknown.

Last year Toxus produced 3,177,171
bales of cotton nnd according to tb(
best information obtainabletho resulj
this season will bo ubout '.'.OtJQ.QM

bale!.

A mulo kicked Henry Konedy, su

perintondeiit of the county poor farn
of Hill county, in tho side reccntlj
from which ho suffered much.

Wool Growort' association ot Hop
kins county will soil their fall c'.lj

October ao. Thoy elected tho samt
officers for the onsulng year.

At Cuoro, DoWitt county. Jack
Ashford, the bossof tho rock"holstor
tho courthouse,fell from tho dorrlcl
recently and broke his back.

Charges have boonpreferred 3gainl
Recorder Marseno Johnsonof lialvei
ton, beforo tho city council for con
duct unbecoming an olllcer.

Tho governor hus appolutod fifty
ono dolcgato to tho (loop wa'cr con-

vention that conven-- s at Topeka
Kan., Octobor 1.

The Texas Moxican has bcon au
thorlzed to adoptu rato of SS.75 j

car on cotton In tho seed from Real!-to- s

to Alice.
Tho roglstraMon of $300,000 of Ga-

lveston, La Porto and Houston railroad
bonds has bcon nuthorlzod by thi
commission.

Alex. Farmor of Rolls, (Jraysoi
county, reports that ho has just gath-
ered 1000 bushels of corn from tec
acros.

Karnest Northen. 18 yoars old, wai
drowned while bathing In a mill ponf"

at Rlvlns, Casscounty, tbo othor dap

...At AtnKIa I m.h .r...n.. tnrmurlm.v.ot, l.UMIUI WVHIUrJI, -- ......-
do not expectmoro than a quartor ol

i uuio oi cotton to tno aero.
Tl.r. Ill r 1. .1 I. ...... I,(ah

only lacking about ten feet of being
uigu as u was in loyu.

The plpo for tho HUUboro watei
system is being distributed and will
bo laid at once.

Tho countyclerk of Tarrant couptj
Usuod eight marriage liconso in oni
uu- - recently.

The civil court of appeals of th(
Third district Is in session at Austin..

Heavy ralm aro roported to bav(
.'alien in Webb and Knclnal counties--

Dickens county wants to sell (3004

worth of road and bridgebonds.

Tarrant county refused to adopt lo

cal option by a large majority.
Prof. Hugh Molntyre wat dtownsd

recently nour Sail Diego.
Frio county has just had a heavj

and much needed rata.
Tha ell mill at iiaitrop i running

regularly sow.
Rurglar. hay bean working GaV

tcaiuu,
Hunt countybat adoited local ob.

tlen. 1

AaatriU weal againit local Artie
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nn Important part
in tho political llto
of Great Hritaln,
more so than in
any other country
on tho faco of tho
globo save,perhaps,
Spain. Tho London
seasonIs coincident
with tho

session,
lj JtS cnierininiiiBiuB uuu iiuit- -

ln3 of ono Kinu nnu nnoiuer
organized with a special view
the convcnlenco of politicians.

kit being mo case, u is unij
Iturnl that tho wives of public men
mild nlay In London a more impor--

pt part and wield a greater Influence
nn In most other capitals. If their

Ih.int1s control ai.'d direct politics it Is

Icy who control and direct society,
Id inasinucu as 1110 miter lniiuonccs
llltlcal llfo and Is bound up therein,

Hkowlso do theso fcmlnlno leaders
fluenco and, pcrhnps unconsciously,
tect their husbands. Under tho clr- -

Imstances it Is Interesting to glanco

'I -V V iS.

LADY

It tho better halves of tho membersof
bo new Salisbury
To begin with, there Is tho Mar- -

tiloness of Salisbury herself, who, In
plto of her oddities and of Iit down- -

pght rudenessto peoplewho do not In- -

brest her alas, they aro tho majority
Is one of the greatestsocial and politt- -

al powers In London. A devoted wife
--Just tho woman of all others suited

be tho hclpmato of man of such
Itrong Individuality as tlio present

rime Minister sho Is too talented to
popular. Her cleverness resented;

loncelt has tho effect of making tho
beoplo who aro brought Into contact
Lih her feel their Intellectual lnfcrl- -

Iflty; and then, llko most persons
mental superiority, sho has pa- -

Icnce with bores and, what worse,
Iocs not concealher sentiments. Noth- -

moro amusing than watch
--iilv Salisbury receive tho rag-ta- g anil

piffir KRH pPW1
"LI IHT
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s

parlia-
mentary

DEVONSIIIUE.

administration.

a

Is

of
ler no

is

og Is to

iob-ta- ll of tho Conservative party and
)t the Primrose Lcaguo and to see her
it thoso crushes which sho considers
it her political and social duty to glvo

it her housoIn Arlington streetsever-
al times during tho London season.

Among other of her mannerisms on
bch occasionsIs that of turning away
her head as sho extends her hand in
rectlng. Just as if the personssho was

welcoming wcro not wormy ui a iook.
Apropos of which trick I may mention
that an irreverent yourrg frlenit or nunc
attached to ono of the foreign em-

bassies nccredltcd to tho Court of St.
James, trained his poodlo to sit up and

MAIICHIONESS OF SALISBURY.
n the mention of Lady Salisbury's

name to turn Its head over its shoulder
while It extendedIts paw. Tho patient
way in which tho dog would repeat this
performance over and over again with
a resignedlook of utter boredomon it3
ixpresslvefeatures was most comically
(uggestlvo of tho Marchioness.

Superiorto tho Marchionessof Balls-bur- y

In social power, Influence, nnd
brilliancy ,1s tho Duchess of Devon-
shire, who for moro than forty years
has been ono of tho queensof tho Lon-
don great world. Although a German
by birth, she isa thorough Parlstonno
In all that concernseleganceand toilet,
and has managed, ever slnco she has
taken tin her residence In England on

I. her first marriage In 1852, to retain
jmethlng very much akin to suprom--

ln all questions of dress and fasn--

pen. Until tho death of her first mis--

band, the seventh Duke of Manchester,
she was greatly hampered In her social
and political role by his relatlvo pover
ty as well as by his Intellectual lieavi-ne- s.

Although the most chivalrous
and kindly ot men, yet his dullness was

( such a phenomenalkind as to cause
him to be the subject of good-nature- d

ridicule on the part of the public until
the dayof bis death. This wasof course
nat Balling to a woman ot the char-
acter ot his Duchess,who found, how-
ever, consolation In the romantic at-

tachment which existed for so many
years betweenherself and ber present
nusband, then Lord Hartlngton.

She is popularly credlteH with hav-
ing acted aa nls political Egerla, and

V- J- jf
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with tho responsibility of having In-
duced him to take a prominent part In
politics. This must have boon an nrdu-ou- s

task even for so clever a woman,
for tho Duke of UevonshlreIs renowned
for his indolence,his cntlro Indlffercnoe
to public sentiment, and his undis-
guised preference for everything per-
taining to spoit. To her, then,is It duo
that, ho holds at tho present moment
a position that rivals In Importance
that of Lord Salisbury himself. For
tho Duke of Devonshirehasbeen called
upon to fill a p03t In tho new ndinlnls--

trnt'on which Is practically that of Lord
High Constableof the llrltlsh Umpire.
True, his olllrlal title Is that of Lord
Pres.dcnt of tho Privy Council, but as
Pros'dcnt of tho Commission for Na-tlon-..l

Defcnso ho Is, to all Intents nnd
purp ses, tho chief not only of tho army
but Iso of tho navy, since tho Socro-tarl- c

. of State for eachof these'depart-ment- a

have to defrj to him.
If thcro Is ono quality In which tin

Duch ss of Dovoushlro excels more
than any other It Is that of tact and

'
savoir-fair-e. Of this she gave a most
characteristic illustration when, on dis-

covering the Duke of Hoxburghc's son-in- -

law, George Uusscll, at ono tlnw
private secretary of the Prlnco o
Wales,cheating at cardsduring a royn'
visit to KJmbolton Castle,of which shi
was then tho chatelaine, sho refrained
from Imparting tho discovery to any
one, merely taking stops In her own
Inlmltablo way to prevent Mr. Hussell
from playing any more by keeping him
In closo attendanceupon her. Of courso
her object wns to avoid a scandal d"
ing tho r."onco of tho I'rlnco nnd

b W
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Princess of Wnles under her roof, a
scandal which would have reflected on
her hospitality, ns It did upon that of
the Infinitely Iof tactful Mrs. Arthur
Wilson, of Tran' ,' Croft and baccarat
fame.

In tho Marchioness of LansJownc,
wlfo of tho Secretary of Stnto for Wnr,
tho readers of Lord Beaconsflcld's
novels may recognize tho orlglnrt of
tho Lady Corysando who figures In

"Lothnlr." Sho was married to Lord
Lansdowno nt Westminister Abbey on
tho very day that'her sister Albertha
was united to the Marquis of Dlandford,
who subsequently became Duko ol
Mnrlborough.

Curiously eno.igh, Lord Lansdowno
wns at tho time reputed dull and as
having no future, whereasgreat things
were prophesiedfor his brother-in-la-

tho brilliant, clever, anddashing Lord
Dlandford. Yet tho very ono of the
fellow-bridegroo- who3c prospectsap-

peared so very bright and promising
lias gone down to an early nnd dis-

honored grao nftcr a life which con-

verted his nanio into a byword nnd
synonym for everything that was evil,
whllo the dull and heavy-wltte- d Lord
Lansdowno, after figuring In turn ns
Governor-Gcner- of Canadaand Vlco-ro- y

of Indln, has now become a Knight
of tho Garter nnd a Cabinet Minister in

what Is admittedly tho strongest ad-

ministration that has held offlco clnco

tho beginning of the century.
Lady Lansdowno has novcr had any

reason to regret her choice, for her
domestic happiness has been of tho

mo3t uncloudedcharacter; wheror.3 her
noor sister, the Marchionessof Bland--

ford, after submitting for a long timo
to her husband'sdissipated habits, was

compellednt length by his horrible and
Incredlblo cruelty to secure a divorce.

Lady Lansdowno's slstcr-in-la-

Lady Georgo Hamilton, ono ot tho most
popular nnd charming women In Lon-

don, who hns Inherited all tho char-

acteristic graciousnessand talents of

tho houseof Lascello, to which sho be-

longs by birth, must also bo Included
in this list of tho better halves ot tho
Salisbury administration, her husband,
Lord Georgo Hamilton, a brother of

Lady Lansdowne, being Secretary of

State for India.
Lady Itldley, tho wlfo of tno Secrc-tnr- v

of State for the Homo Department,
who has rendered Inestlmnblo servico
to her party In tho form of entertain-
mentsand a very praiseworthy attempt

to creato a Conservative salon, Is a
Tory only by marriage, having been
born a member of that ultra-Liber- al

houso of Majorlbanks. Thus her sister,
Lady Aberdeen,has beentho homo rulo
vipnrnino of Ireland and the Liberal
Vlcerclno of Canada, while Lady Bid-loy- 's

brother, Lord Twecdmouth, held

a seat in wiu " u""
Cablnot, of which ho was ono of tho
towers of strength. In spite of their
political differences Lady Rldloya

brothers and sisters may bo said to be

habituesof her Conservativesalon.
Lady Cadogan,whoso husjiand be-

comes Viceroy of Ireland, with a seat

In tho Cabinet, Is probably tho lady of

tho British nobility who stands closest

in friendship and highest In regard with

tho fair mistressof Marlborough Houeo.

Between her and tno rrincuaa do..m- -

slnceroaTectlon andmentsof tho moat
confidence havo always prevailed.

London or In thoThcro Is no housein
country whero tho Princess and her

daughters feel themsoNcs so much at
Cadogan's,and when-

ever
home as at Lady

the Prince either dines ou alone

or givesono of his stag parties at Marl-

boroughHouse, England's future Queen
....?!. h,it of Inviting herself and

her daughters to spend the evening

with Lady Cadoganat ChelseaHouse,
much tor its

which to renowned as
splendid hospitality as tor its .

cent marble ball and staircase.

rourdereralatwenty-eig- htThere are
men and six wo- -

SL Louls-twonty- -two
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WHAT SHALL SHE DO?

PRESENT SOCIAL CONDITIONS
OF WOMANKIND.

U'rllrr In "Vnijiii" 1'iiImM (lot tlio
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CHUT UN BISHOP
created homethlng
of a sensation late
ly by Inveighing

Inst tho new
omnn to a class
young girl grad

uates.He, of course,
r o p e a t o d tho
thrnshod-ou-t plati-
tudesas to woman's
proper sphere, and

ho also managedgenerally to display n
surprising ignorance of present social
nnd economic conditions nnd of tho
history of tho relation of the sexes. Mri.
Julia Ward Howe, being Interviewed
ns to the discourse,commentedon this
Ignoranceof the speaker,whereuponn
conservativewoman rushed indignantly
Into print nnd protested that
she wn3 weary of hearing the
opponents of tho new woman
charged with Ignorance," writes
a correspondent In Vogue. "She con-

tended t u the clasi she represented
was .. aswell informed asthosowho

'.' other theories regarding women.
u spite of tho lady's disclaimer, how

ever, It must be conceded by an un-

biased oberor that the arguments
ngalnsit the emancipationof women are,
and always havu been, nlong tho line
of what is conventional, and not vbnt
Is Intelligent, or reasonable,or expedi-
ent. Tor example, the moat cursory
glanco at the btatlatk.s of all civilized
communities dlsclo3r3. in the largo
preponderanceof women, n state of af-

fairs that makes matrimony an unat
tainable experiencefor many thoiunndn
of them unless, Indeed, we are to re-

turn to polygamous conditions. And
yot, with this portentous fact staring
them In the face, the conservativesseek
to concentrate woman's attention ex-

clusively on tho matrimonial point ot
view, and to circumscribe her activities
nnd deny her opportunities to achieve
a position for herself. Such failures ns

women make to-d- nro
attributed to their having beentrained
to regard work ns an ad Interim affair
between school nnd matrimony. The
marriage Is deferred, or, In a certain
percentageof cases, neveroffered, nnd
In factory, shop, and professions there
are disappointed women without am-

bitious Interest In their work, who re

main In poorly remunerated subordi-
nate positions becauseot tho pernicious
doctrine that to marry the leastdesir
able of men Is moro honornblo than to

labor hard and faithfully to attain suc-

cessIn the career of one'schoice.These
dissatisfied failures, leading stunted
lives, are to bo met with by tho score
In the ranks of the workers. And as
for society. Is It possible to conceivea
more unenviable lot than that of the
spinster without serious aim in life?
In a thousand wnys sho Is made to feel
the penalty ot having missed lier vo

cation. Not the least trying experience
to a sensitive woman Is a realization of
the fact that not a man of her acquaint-
ance, even tho least eligible, but Is

convinced that sho would say an eager,
gratified 'yes' to his 'Will you?' Such
attentions as she does receive are
moro likely than not to be bestowed
In tho spirit of
bone. There Is In fact under tho con-

servative's regime no honored place In
society for tho spinster she Is a social
hanger-on- . A neither glorious nor
agreeable pose. Slnco a goodly pro-

portion of tho womansex seem destined
for splnsterhood,and since, nlbo, there
Is no method of ascertaining nt birth
who will bo chosennnd who will be loft,

progressivepeopleconsider It only Just
o women to train tho whole sex, with-j- ut

any reference to the 'sphere' Idea,

and to' encourngoall girls to bo solf-elln-

setting beforo them tho Incen
tives to work and to achieve that have
Inspired men to 'arrive' in art, science,
commerce, and Industry. If tho con

servativeswould only bring themselves
to investigate the facts of and
not keep their faces turned so persist-
ently toward conditions that tho world
has outgrown, they would realize that
tho girl of this ago Is confronted by

problems that did not enter Into tho
llfo of her maternal ancestors. Tho
preponderanceof women In centers of
civilization, the growing Inclination of
well-to-d- o men to defer or decline mat-

rimony, and the ease with which di-

vorces' are secured, all contribute to

mnlto a husband Bomowhat difficult to
securo and somewhatprecarious as an
Investment. Tho changed economic
conditions also compel the girl, If her
father Is poor, to mnko her living out-sid- o

of home. How shall tho girl hi
trained so as to best meet theso facta
of life?"

Vint Itiillwny Thill" In Kngluiul.
Arrangements havo been completed

for running, beginning next month, n

train to be known as the American
Special Express. It will make therun
from London to Liverpool, zui nines, in
3 hours nnd 50 minutes, nnu, nortn-boun- d,

will makecloso connectionswith
tho transatlanticsteamers, 'iiio tram
veil make no stops and Its schedule
time will ho 45 minutes faster than that
of other express trains betweeen the
two cities.

A Itojiil Calamity, If Trm.
A groat sensation Is caused by tho

report that Prlnco Edward, son of

Prlnco George, Duko of York, nnd
PrincessMary of Teck, and heir to tho
British throne, Is deaf and dumb. Tho
exact truth of the rumor It is not pos-

sible to ascertain. The child is a llttlo
over a year of age.

DUrk V. White.
Sadie Williams (colored) had Mrs.

Annie Chasearrested In Philadelphia
the other day becauseshe (Annie) had
married her (Sadie's) best fellow, who
la a negro. Annie don't like such do-

ings very well, but she Is hooked to
Chaseall right.

8taD to Death by
Henry Smith, a retiredpainter, living

at Haledon,N. J., wasstung on the hand
by a bee Monday night. He died al-

most Immediately. Dr. KInne said the
atlng had reached a serve that com-

municated tllrctly with the brain.

3?irrr'S:-- ?IV .L

REASONS FOR BEMIS' EXIT.

Ni'w Vork Wnrlil Hnyn ll In Oppoieil
hjr t'crtiiln WrnHliy Mm.

Tho New York World prints a long
story regarding the retirement of Ed-

ward W. Bemls, profensor of political
economy nt Chicago University. It is
alleged his exit is due to tho fact that
Yerkes, Rockefeller and othrr wealthy
men who linvo contributed to tho uni-
versity, wero displeased with Mr. Be-

mls' altitude on labor and social prob-
lems, Mr. Bemls' side of tho story Is
printed ns follows: .

Prof. Bemls prefers not to speak nt
preicnt of his Interview with the uni-

versity authorities, but ns tho report
had spread that ho was radical In his
economic views, ho would say ho was
In substantial agreement with such
economistsas Scllgmnn, Ely, Andrews
nnd Walker, though not going so fnr
in some directions ns Prof. Ely. He be-

lieves a university should bo In closo
touch with the labor movement and
municipal and monopoly problems,nnd
that It Is true conservatism to intro
duce factory legislation, moro honest
nnd Just local taxation, nnd such meth-

ods of city government and monopoly
control ns prevail In Glasgow, Birming-
ham and otherof the best European
cities.

As one of tho organizersand most ac-

tive workers of tho Civic Federation
nnd secretary of Its municipal com-
mittee, ho hasbeen askedto investigate
tho merits of several Important new
finilchlBCs granted to street car, rail
road and gas companies,nnd has taken
strong ground ngalnst further reckless
and corrupt granting of valuable fran-

chiseswithout compensationto tho eft
nnd for n provision for city owners p
nt the endof a moderate franchise pe-

riod. He has written a monographof
the American Economic Association
and some articles In tho reviews on tho
lesults of city ownership of gas works
in tho United States. He holds that,
on tho whole, with possibly ono excep
tion, the results have been favorable,
and bolievc3 such ownership should
gradually extend, nnd that for the pres
ent street car franchises should bo
granted on similar conditions to thoco
In Toronto, Canada,where the city se-

cures fares and at certain hours
fares and a share in the gross

receipts, Increasing from S per cent
on tho fli-3- t $1,000,000 to 20 per cent on
nil lecelpts above ?3,000,000, besides
short hours for tho men,and otherval-

uable privileges, such as tho right of
the city to have the plant nt the cost
of duplication at tho end of 30 years.

.Muilligp MihIu I'rnm flnlon .IiiIit.
A very convenient mucilngo can bo

madeout of onion Julco by anyonewho
wishes to lite it, says Good Housekeep-
ing. A good-size-d Spanishonion, after
being boiled for a short time, will
yield, on being pressed,a large quan-
tity of very adhesive fluid. This Is

used extensively In various trades for
pasting paper onto tin or zinc, or even
glass, and the tenacity with which It
holds would surprise anyone on mak-

ing the first attempt. It Is a cheapand
good mucilage, and answers as well
as the more co3tly cements. Invention.

LABOR AND INDUSTRY.

It Is paid that Germany bids fair to
overtake Great Ilrltnln In tho produc-
tion of Iron during tho presentyear.

Ftatlstlcs show that moro than 5 per
cent of the brcad-wlnnc- of this coun-
try nro males.

Tlio Iiondnle Rteel nnd Iron company,
Mlddlctown, Ind., liasi lntely started two
moro mills In connectionwith Its tln-pla- tP

plant. Tlio worklnK force has
been Increasedby about 239.

The prosperouscondition of the Ithodo
Island woolen Industry is Indicated by
the annouiicemntthat there will be a
general advance of wages this month
running from 7 to 12 per cent.

New England has n greater proportion
of waje-carnor- s than any other sec-

tion of tho country, In RhodeIsland the
proportion reaching 42 r-- r cnt, or near-
ly one-ha-lf of the entire population.

Tlio Carbon IroH nnd Sti?el company's
plant at Parryvllle. Pa., has resumed
operations after a shut-dow- n of over a
year. Improvemcntc amounting to
$109,000 have been mado nt tho plant.

According to the statistics of tho
Arkwrlght club, tho number of cotton
spindles In Georgia nnd the Cnrollnas
has Increased29 per cent Plnce 1S9.', as
against 5 per cent Increase In Massa-

chusetts.
Thomas Morrison, superintendent of

the Edgar Thomson Steel works, Ees-sem-

Pa., has Issued a notice to tho
effect that In the future no boys under
10 yeais of nge will be employed In tho
mechanical departments.

Everything In the town of Morse,
Wis., except the schoolhousi?. which no
trust wants, has been purchased by a
syndicate of Boston capitalists. Tho
tnlpa nald Is supposed to bo In tho
neighborhoodof J2,009,000. Tho syndl-cat- o

will establish the largest tannery
In Wisconsin, giving employment to
nearly 1.000 mem

DON'TS FOR SUMMER GIRLS.

Don't fall to run nbout cheerfully and
'Jo things for your father or mother.

Don't wear an nbbr-vlate- d bathing
suit unless your figure Is above criti-
cism.

Don't go to more than one hop In a
week and don't stay late at any of
them.

Don't think that life Is Impossible
without passing tho summer In tho
country.

Don't forget that tho bearing capac-
ity of the averagu hammock Is very
limited.

Don't lay In n great stock of candy
wherewith to mako yourself sick at tho
seashore.

Don't go to sloop In i hammock In a
constcuousplaceor whero tramps may
happenby.

Don't becauseyou arc not nblo to ex-

cel In athletics dub the women who nro
"mannish."

Don't let your summer young man
witness your reception of your fiance
at the depot.

Don't pay more attention to your
clothes than to tho development of
your muscle.

Don't forget that plain and Inexpen-
sive clothing Is the most appropriate
to the country.

Don't write to your friends at other
summer resorts that they ought to bo
where you are.

Don't give as anexcuse for not being
In to the dinner that the wind died out
when it did not.

Don't read too many noeli, for you
will thereby Injure your eyesight and
fuddle your brain.

Don't be too lasy or you will de-

teriorate physically and mentally when
you should Improve.

Don't Judge a man's financial re-

sources by the number of his colored
shirts pr ducX trousor.

Don't worry about sunburn an4
freckles. The latter are an Indication
of unaffected gced temper.

--3

RULER OP AN ISLAND,

rather lnlliiKlier, J'otentntu of llrnrcr
flnntl. About tii Itotlrr.

ReverendFatherGallagher, who has
been n religious and political rulw of
Beaver Island for a scorennd a half of
years, has ben spending a few days
in Petoskoy,and whllo thcro confided
to a few friends thnt ho Is about to re-

sign from hla charge and tho pri
and live at his case for tho Itfil-nn-

ot his days,caya tho Detrlot Jour-
nal. Thirty years ago, tho 9th of tho
present month, FatherGallagher, who
had Just been ordained, landed In com-
pany with 'nnother young priest on tho
Island. After looking tho ground over
nnd noticing the poverty of the ground
and peoplo tho young priest decidedto
tako the first boat back to tho main-
land nnd report to tho bishop of Mar-
quette that tho Island would not sup-
port a regular pastor. Ills companion
told him that such action would np-pe- ar

disobedient, and advised Father
Gallagher to remain nnd acquaint tho
bishop with the condition of things by
mnll. The ndvlco was taken and Father
Gallagher has been thcro ever since.
Ho says It was pretty hard to make a
baro living at first, as the natives wero
all poor, without more than enough to
keep body and soul together. After a
few years a friend died and left him
somo property, which turned into cash
gavo him a little capital to work with.
By frugal living tho priest began to
gathera llttlo money,which he loaned
at fair Interest, nnd some was paid, and
somo novcr will bo. Ho loaned to tho
poor with an unstinted hand, nnd somo
never mndo nn effort to repay. Ono
of his debtors excused his laxity by
saying that ho "did not think tho priest
wanted money very bad, becausehe
did not look ns though ho had gono to
bed missing many suppers." Anyono
who had ever seentho girth ot his rev-eren- co

would say that the debtor was
entitled to a receipt In full It that
would wlpo out a debt. FatherGalla-

gher says that In splto of all ho has
gathered a llttlo money and will now
try to straighten out his affairs so that
he can resign hl3 office and rest. Ho
Intends to visit California nnd then
mnko a trip to tho home of his ances-

tors in Ireland. After that ho will re-

turn to tho Island, buy a llttlo farm,
nnd die where ho has spent the be3t
years of his life. He says thnt his suc-

cessor will find tho path pretty well
blazed, and will find In a pastorate on
Beaver Islands a very different con-

dition from that which prevailed when
Father Gallagher first touched the
Island on August 0, 1SC5.

ilrr lliilloiiu Morw.
Mrs. Harvey Donagher. residing at

Fostorla, O., had a singular experience.
She had been up tho street, and re-

turning homo later than Intended sho
started to light the gasollno stove
without changing her large-sleeve- d

waist. Unnoticed, thesleevesfilled with
gas generated from tho gasoline, and
before she knew It she began to float
to the ceiling. She screamed for as-

sistance,but, being alono In tho houso
and qulto remoto from neighbors, no-

body heard her, and she was obliged
to remain nloft In tho room until tho
gas escaped,when sho gently descend-
ed. Except a slight brulso on the fore-

head sho escapeduninjured.

A Cnrloin Anilctlnn.
A citizen ot Traverso City, Mich., Is

afllictod with an odd and embarrassing
physical peculiarity. At irregular In-

tervals ho falls Into a tranco-llk- o state,
which continues for uncertain periods
and from which It Is Impossible to
nrouso him. The longest spell of tho
kind lasted ninety-fou- r hours. Whllo
In this comatosecondition ho Is to all
appearanceslifeless, although usually
ho Is entirely consciousof everything
going on about him. Tho doctors have
be'en unable to help him, and whllo his
friends know of his liability to tho at-

tacks, he naturally feels some nervous-
nessabout stirring far from honv

HUMOR.

She And what would you be now. If

It weren't for my money? He A

bachelor.
Persistent Bride Will you love me

Just ns well when I'm dead? Groom
(absently) More, darling, more.

Jones I understand you wero pretty
well off before you were married?
Illlnks Yes. but I dlito't know It.

The only thing we can recommendto
women for tho managementof a hus-

band Is to feed him, nnd trust to ;uck.
"What makes you think Ethel will

. .. ,n..nHnl,l.i a. Bllll?"JIBVLT IUUII IUHH.IUIJ u.i ...- - .""Because her parents speak so highly
of him."

Wife Is that you. George? Husband
Yes, dear. Wife Oh, I'm so glad! I'm

nlwavs afraid there's a man In tho
house till you come.

Sho (bitterly) Beforo you married
mo I was an nngcl. I'll never oe tnnt
again, I suppose. Ho (sarcastically)
Well, I live in hopes.

Club Man (rather full) I wish you'd
hlc take mo home. Do you know

where hlc I live? Policeman What's
the name of your cook?

Human nature Is very discouraging.
Put up this notice, "Fresh paint," and
every pnsser-b-y will touch It with his
linger to sea whether It Is dry yet.

If steaming tho face Is good for the
complexions why don't moro girls do
tho family washing? One can get a
lovely steam bath over a washtub.

"Aro you musical, Professor Job-kins- ?"

asked Miss delinks. "Yes; but
If you wero going to play anything,
don't mind my feelings," enlled be.

"No," said Mrs. Fischer, "Ivdon't call
myself n lady, but simply a plalnwom-an.- "

"Well." said Mrs. Condour,
"you're plain enough; that's a fuct

Doctor Tho pellets I left wero to--

produce sleep. Did they havo that ef-

fect? Patient Yes, Indeed! Tho nurso
never wakened once during tho night.

Suitor I have como to ask for your
daughter, sir." Father Take her.
young man. You are tho only one who
wanted more than my daughter's
hand.

"There Is one good thing to be said
nbout Tompkins. Ho Is perfectly truth-ful.- "

"Of course he Is. He Is too
stingy to make an extravabantstate-
ment."

Mistress You broke my Sevresplate.
You are discharged. How did you
break it?" Servant I carelesslydrop-

ped one ot the biscuits you made yes
terday on it.

"What fools the girls are to marry!"
said a single lady of mature years.
"Very true," replied her married friend,
"but that Is the only way you can
bring them to their senses.

The Circus Manager You're dls.
charged, do you heart The Clown
Eh? What for? Circus Manager Dur-
ing the afternmn yow made a new
joke! I can stand a gcod deal, but ot
that."

f Wff vim 34.
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

"THE CHIEFTAIN" SUBJECT OF
DISCOURSE.

The Ooliten Text! "The Chlcftat Among
Ten Thouianil" Cuntlcln, ChapterV,

Verio 10 Jeans Christ It Chief of
If ten.

M
HE MOST

character
of history Bteps out
upon the platform,

finger which,
diamonded with
light, pointed oown
to him from tins

Bothleheinsky, was
only ratification
of tho finger of

prophecy, tho fin
ger of genealogy,the flngor ot chron
ology, tho flnKcr ot events alluve nn
gers pointing In one direction, unrisi
Is tho overtopping figure of all time.
He Is tho "vox humana" In all music,
the gracejfulestline In all sculpture, the
most exqulslto mingling of lights and
shadosin all painting, the acme of nil
climaxes, tho domo ot all cathedral
grandeur, and tho peroration of all lan-

guage.
Tho Greek alphabet Is mado up of

twenty-fou- r letters, and when Christ
compared himself to the first letter
and tho last letter, the Alpha and the
Omega, ha appropriated to himself all
the splendors that you can spell out
either with thoso two letters or all the
letters them: "I am tho Alpha
and tho Omega, tho beginning and the
end."

What does that Scripture meanwhich
says of Christ, "Ho that cometh from
nimvn is nimvfl nil?" It means after- not want

havo piled allup d WBtcbl u
tho of Christ. nt your Wndred ffom tQ

wuuiu uuu tu eiiitrtu ko . e.. ..- .-

descenda thousand leagues to touch
those summits. Pellon, a high moun-

tain of Thossnly; Ossa, n high moun-

tain, and Olympus, a high mountain;
but mythology tells us when tho giants
warred against the god3 they piled up

those threo mountains, nnd from the
top of them proposedto scalethe heav-
ens; but the height was not great
enough,and thcro was a completefail-

ure. And after all tho giants Isaiah
and Paul, prophetic and apostolic
giants; Raphael and Michael Angolo,

artistic giants; cherubim and seraphim
and archangel, celestial glant3 have
failed to climb to the top ot Christ's
giory thoy might all unlto in tho words
of Paul, and cry out, "Above all! Above
all!" But Solomon In his text prefers to

call Christ "Tho Chlettaln," and so to
day I hall him.

The

n

First, Christ must bo chief in our
preaching. There aro so many books
on homlletlcs scattered through tho
country that all laymen, as well as all
clergymen, have made up their minds
what sermonsought to be. That ser-

mon Is tho most effectual which most
pointedly puts forth Christ as tho par
don of all sin and the correctionot an
evil Individual, social, political, na
tional. Thcro Is no reason why wo
should ring tho endlesschanges on a
few phrases.Thero are thosowho think
that if an exhortation or a dlscourso
havo frequent mention of Justification,
eanctlflcatlon, covenant of works and
covenantof grace, thereforo It must bo
profoundly ovangellcal, while they aro
suspicious of a dlscourso which pre-

sents the same truth, but under differ-

ent phraseology. Now, I say thero is
nothing in nil tho opulent realm of
Anglo-Saxonls- of all tho word

that wo Inherited from tho Latin
and tho Greek and tho n,

but wo havo a right to marshal it In
religious discussion. Christ sets tho
example. His Illustrations wcro from
tho grass, the flowers, tho barn-yar- d

fowl, tho crystals of salt, as well as
from tho seasand tho stars;ail we do
not proposo In our Sunday-scho-ol

teaching and In our pulpit address to
bo put on tho limits.

I know there is a great deal Bald
In our day against words, a3 though
they wero nothing. Theymay bo mis-

used,but they havo an Imperial power.
"They are tho brldgo betweensoul and
Eotil, between Almighty God and tlio
human race. What did God wrlto upon
tho tables of stone? Words. What
did Christ utter on Mount Olivet?
Words. Out of what did Christ striko
tho spark for tho Illumination ot tho
unlvorso? Out of words. "Let there
bo light," and light was. Of course,
thought Is tho cargo, and words nro
only tho ship; but how fast would your
cargo get on without tho ship? What
you need,my friends, in all your work
In tho Sabbath-scho-ol class, In your
reformatory Institutions, and what wo
all need, Is to enlargo our vocabulary
when wo como to speakabout God and
Christ and heaven. Wo ride a few old
words to death, when thero Is such
llllmltablo source. Shakespearo em
ployed 15,00 different words for d.rrv

matlc purposes,Milton employed8,000
different words for poetic purposes,
Itufus Choato employedover 11,000 dlt
feront words for legal purposes,but tho
most of us havo less than 1,000

that wo can manago,nnd that makes
us so stupid.

When wo como to sot forth the love
of Christ wo aro going to take tho ten-dere- st

phraseologywherever we find It.
If It has never been used In that

direction before all tho more shall wo

use It, When we como to speak of the
glory of Christ tho Conquoror.we nre
going to draw our similes from trium-

phal arch and oratorio aud everything
grand and stupendous. The French
navy-hav-e eighteenflagsby which they
glvo signal, but those eighteen flags
they canNjut Into slxty-sl- x dtfferont
combinations,. And I havo to tell you

that theso standards of the cross may
be lifted Into combinations Infinite and
varieties everlasting. And let mo say
to theseyoung menwho como from the
theological seminaries Into our serv-

ices, and are, after awhile, going to

preach JesueChrist: You will have the
largestliberty ana unlimited resource.
Tou only haveto presentChrist In your
own way.

Again I remark that Christ Is chief
In dying alleviations. I have not any
sympathy with the morbidity abroad
about our The Emperor ot
Constantinople arranged that en the
day ot his coronation the stone mason

omanlacal on the strnject ot departure
from this life by death, and (he more
they think of it the lessthe are pre-

pared to go. This Is an urmanliness
not worthy of you, not vaituy ot me.

Saladln, tho greatest wnqucror o

his day, whllo dying, ordered that the
tunic he had on him bo carried after
his death on his spear LA. the head of
his army, and then tho soldier, ever
and nuon, should stop nnd say: "Be-

hold all that is left of Saladln, thoem-

peror conqueror! Of all tho statos
ho conquered,of all the wealth ho
accumulated,nothing did ho retain but
this Bhroud." I bavo no sympathy with
such behavior, or such absurddemon-

stration, or with much that wo hear
uttered In regard to departure from
this llfo to the next. There Is a

on this subject tfcat
you need to consider there aro only
two styles of departure. A thousand
feet underground, by light of torch,
tolling In a minor's shaft, a ledgo ot
rock may fall upon us, and wo may die
a miner's death. ar out at sea, tail-
ing from tho slippery ratlines and
broken on tho billiards, wo may dio a
sailor's death. On mission ot mercy in
hospital, amid broken bonesand reek-

ing leprosiesnnd raging fcvcrs.wo may,
die a philanthropist's death. On the
field of battle, serving God nnd our
country, slugB through the heart, the
gun carriage may roll over us, and we
may dio a patriot's death. But, after
all, there aro only two styles of depart-
ure tho death of the righteous and the
death of the wicked and wo all want
to dio tae former.

God grantthat when that hour comes
you may bo at home. You want tho
hand of your kindred In your hand.
You want your children to surround
you. You want tho light on your pil-

low from eyes that havo long reflected
your love. You want your room still.

strangersYou do any curious
you Alpine and Him- -

arouml
alayan altitudes, glory afar

treas-
ures

that

words

and

demise.

and

Idea

You
hear

your last prayer. I think that Is tho
wish of all of us. But Is that all? Can
earthly friends hold us up when tho
billows of death como up to tho girdle?
Can human voice charm open heaven's
gato? Can human hand pilot us
through tho narrows ot death into
heaven's harbor7 Can any earthly
friendship shield us from the arrows
of death, and in tho hour when Satan
shall practiceuponus his Infernal arch-cry- ?

No, no, no, no! Alas! poor soul,
It that is all. Better die In tho wilder-
ness, far from tree shadow and from
fountain, alone, vultures circling
through tho air waiting for our body,
unknown to men, and to have no bur-

ial, if only Christ could say through,
tho solitudes, "I will never leavo thee,
I will never forsake thee." From that
pillow of stono a ladder would soar
heavenward,angelscoming and going;
nnd acrosstho solltudo and the barron-ncs-s

would ccme the sweet notes of
heavenly minstrelsy.

Gordon Hall, far from home, dying
In door of a heathentemple, said: "Glo-

ry to thee, O God!" What did dying
Wllberforco say to his wife? "Come
and Bit besldo me, and let us talk of
heaven. I never knew what hnpplncs3
was until I found Christ" What did
dying Hannah Moro say? "To go to
heaven, think what that is! To go to
Christ, who died that I might livol
Oh, tho love of Christ, tho love of
Christ!" What did Toplady, tho great
hymn-make-r, say In his last hour?
"Who can measure tho depths of tho
third heaven? Oh, the sunshine that
fills my soul! I shall soon be gone, fjr
surely no ono can live In this world
after such glories as God has manifest-
ed to my soul."

So, also, Christ is chief In heaven.
Tho Bible distinctly says that Christ
is tho chief theme of tho celestial
ascription, all the thrones facing His
throne, all tho palms waved before Hla
face, all the crowns down at His feet.
Cherubim to cherubim, seraphim to
seraphim,redeemedspirit to redeemed
spirit, shall reclto tho Savior's earthly,
sacrifice.

Edward I. was so anxious to go to tho
Holy Land that when he was about to
expire ho bequeathed$100,000 to havo
his heart, after his decease,talten to
tho Holy Land, In Asia Minor, and his
requestwas complied with. But thero
aro hundreds y whoso hearts aro
already In tho Holy Land of heaven.
Whero your treasures aro, thero aro
your hearts also. Quaint John Bunyan
caught a gllmpso of that place, and In
his quaint way said: "And I heard in
my dream, and lo! tho bells of the city,
rang again for Joy; and as they opened
tho gates to let In the men I looked In
after them, and lo! the city shone llko
tho sun, aud there were streets of gold,
and the men walked on them, harps
In their hands, to ring praises withal;
and after that they shut up tho gates,
which when I had seen I wished my-

self among Uiem!"
A New Rapld-Growin- c Km.

M. do Vllraan, saysCosmos, has pro-

duced a new rose, distinguished for
marvellous rapidity of growth. The
blossommeasuresnot more than forty
to fifty centimetres In diameter, and is
a crossbetweena Japanesevariety and
a hybrid perpetual rose. The bush
bears rosesall summer, single, double,
and seral-doubl- e, nnd thoy have tho
form of pom-pon- s, and tend to grow
In clusters. Tho most striking thing
about the now roso Is Its astounding
Apldlty of growth. Plants from seeds
sown lu tho mlddlo ot January may
be countedupon to blossomby tho mld-

dlo of April. Even more remarkable
was the developmentof two plants from
seedssown on March 1 of this year.
One of these began to blossom March
28, and tho other threo days later.

New Orleum Sewerage.
New Orleans is to have a new and

complete system of sewerage,which to

to cost about $3,000,000. The city coun
cil hasadopted tho plans and voted the
funds. It will at least take four or ive
years to complete the work, but prob-
ably within two or three years moat
ot the conspicuously unpleasant and
unhealthful featuresof the presentsys-

tem will be doneaway with, aid tho
city thereby madevery much aaovoat-

tractive to visitors.
In certain towns of Germanythe tele-

phone Is Introduced by tobacconistsso
aa additional attraction to customer.

There are doors In some old housesat
Holland which were la former 4aa
sever usedexceptfor fuserslsasdwed--
41RKS.

if a bmiIU ha lnsertad lata Ska
aauiit cameand consult him about tha I BUnnnd corut ad wtiavnsa

tombstone that attef awhile he would hole will rernala Ofe K 's)sis
Md. And thcro aro mea who are mon--1 really dead;. 'I
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SOUTH SEA ISLANDERS CXPERI.
ENCE A RELAPSE.

ytniiy the VVhlto VtlttMitnrcrt Who
tlnl In the Sutntiifiii in. mp llm. II...H
jeriril lt. nt (MIipm llui
Tl.-.- l ihi I'liue.

HAS JVST
received in

.v I VjL this country that
. A I PA? thr. cannibal In

.shift" I'SW. habitants of the
J. M.fc. I i sY

LKlZi' KJ Solonion IslandsTtM '- - hnvo returned once
more to their bar-
barous practice of
head-huntin- g and
man-eatin- The
dispatches state

that the white settlers In the neighbor-
hood,who. after a year's cessationfrom
these bloodthirstypursuits on the part
of the natives,had begun to feel some-
what secure,have been stricken with
terror and are fleeing to Australia on
every available They are ac-
companied In their flight by" numbers
of missionaries, who are well nvvnre
that the South Sen Island cannibal hah
a strong partiality for white flesh, and
that he will go to the extent of Maying
even these good and harmless clergy-
men when once his appetite for human
flesh has been thoroughly excited.

In all of the adjoining islands the
white settlor have applied to the Brit-
ish admiral, Sit- - A, G. Bridge, for pro--
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tectlon. The admiral has displayed
commendable energy In his effort to
punish the horrible offenders, and, ac-
cording to the latost reports, has em-
barked on board of the first-cla- ss

cruiser Orland with the purpose of
shelling the savagehamlets and dwel-
lings along the coast. It Is doubtful,
however, whether much will ac-
complished by this line of procedure,
as tho savages are accustomed to re-
treat to the interior while the firing l

going on, and, by ihe deftness and
treachery of their movements, they
have often been known to seize

bontloads of the whites as they
visited the shore and to make off with
Ihem in triumph. Very few of these
unfortunate captives have ever been
seen again. According to the usual
practice of the Solomon Islanders, they
are immediately put to death and their
bodiescarfully quartered by the chiefs
butcher. The piecesare then hung up
on the branchesof shady trees and al-
lowed to acquire the proper degree of

The latest white victims of the sav-
ages were the ship's company of the
Sydney trading schoonerAmlla, Capt.
D. Kerr, his mate, Samuel Smith, nnd
eight or ten men. They sailed in the
schoonor Amelia from Rubiana in the
middle of met April and have since
beon missing under clrcum3tancosthat
loavo no question as to their fate. Tho
British naval officers in the vicinity
are naturally enraged over tho miser-
able destruction of these sailors, and
It Is probable that swift vengeancewill
be taken upon the cannibals if they fall
Into the clutches of the whites. When
tho sailors failed to return to Rubiana
In May, one Nathaniel Wheatley. of
that place, organized a search for
them and succeededIn picking up the
deck-hous- e, the hatches and othor
parts of the Amelia, but every one of
tho men had disappeared.

Tho group of Islands called the Solo-
mon Island by early navigators, who
vaguely supposedthat they were the
original depository of Solomon's gold,
extend from tho northwest to tho
fcoutheast In latitude Z to 11 degrees
aouth and 151 to 1C3 degrees east,
at a distance of about S00 miles north-a-t

of Austiria. They are the larg-
est of the numerous groups of Islands
in tho Ooan. and were discov-
ered by Alverrt de Mendana In lCi;7
Vet, (houg th were thus among the
earliest known Islands In this region,
our Information In regard to their
topography, resourcesand inhabitants
has always remained very meagre,ow-
ing to the unnmlable character of the
natives,

Thi Solomon islanders are of a
mixed race, varying betweon an al-

most pure Malay typo and tho dark-xkinne- d

I'olynealan Though fcavago
in their hablu, thoy are nevertheless

crafty thimitdi and
and thoy aro xald, when

to make excellent and
faithful nervantu. The men wear no
clothing but a loin band, and the
women woar a small skirt. They aro
mostly small of statureand their htilr
and skin urn Intensely black, the
former being closely filizlod. Home
visitors huvo these ptiople as
the most savage, brutal and degraded
race on tmrth, but tills opinion Is per-iha-

loo sovere. AUliougli cannibals,
hey are by no moans degraded as
amparei)with oilier suvageraces.They

feli) acqulrH i (lie proems of tliulr
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developmentnnd before coming In con-
tact with Europeans a knowledge of
various simple nrts several of which
they practiced with remarkablo skill,
They are singularly clever In surgery,
setting arms nnd legs with bamboo
splints. They have also obtained some
knowledge of dentistry, though their
treatment or a patient U somewhat of
a heroic character.

A protectorate was established over
the entire group In lS'.U. The Hrltlsh
government thus acquired a total area
of seven or eight thousand square
miles ,nd a population of about CiO.OOO
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savages,the greater part of whom were
cannibals. At the time of the estab-
lishment of the protectorate the chief
of the island of San Oirtstoval. one of
the most cannibalistic of the lot, was
one Takl, a coiverted man-eate-r,

whose picture Is given herewith.
Contrary to the general Impression,

the practice of cannibalism has by no
meansbeen extinguished, it has "been
supposedthat the Increasing Inter-
course between the whites and sav-
agesnnd the presenceof a la.-g- num-
ber of devout missionaries In the South
Sea Islands had put an end to man-eatin- g

as a general practice, but this
is not the case. The Inhabitants of
many of these Islands, nnd of the Solo--
in in Islands in particular, have always
'ton "anthrophagol," or cannibals,ever
since their existence first became
known to white men in the sixteenth
century. And there Is nothing In the
presenceof the missionaries or In tho
soothing Influences of Intercourse with
white traders that would tend to make
these ravages nbandou the custom.
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Among them thepractice of devouring
their fellow-cieatur- In order to sat
isfy the pings of hunger Is regarded as
entirely natural and even praise
worthy. At the time of the second
visit of the discoverer of these island
Al'-enl- de Mendana. thechief of the
Wand of Vsabel, one of the largest of
the group, sent to the Spanish nnviga-to-r

a present of a quarterof boy. with"
the hand and arm. The admiral, horri
fied at receiving so gruesomea gift, or
deieu instant buiinl. a proceeding
wnicn uotn angered and perplexed thr
well-meani- chief, who did not thin!,
tnat s;K-- a choice morsel ns a bov'g
flesh should be so rerkl"-yl- disposed
of.

TRAPS FOR GRASSHOPPERS.

TliiTronsh ltlir.,il()ll In It 1'ro.n
ratal to lln.lirU of tilt- - r,,.

Prof. Lugger the state entomoloclst.
has in operation In the Red river valley
inn in inicago and Pine counties, Min-
nesota,400 "hopper-dosers.- " Theseore
machinesabout eight feet long and two
feet wide, made on the plan of a dust
pan, of tin and on three runneis on
which are pulled over the stubble
by a team of horses. At the rear of
each Is a trough the entire length of
tho machine, in which Is an Inferior
grade of coal oil, while at the back is
a sheet of canvas. The grasshoppers
Jump Into the pan to get out of Its way.
Thoso that fall into the kerosenedie at
once, while those that are merely
touched by the oil may live two or
three minutes before they succumb to
a sort of paralysis. The canvasat the
back of tho machine prevents them
from Jumping clear over It. It coststho
state $1.00 to make each of those ma-
chines. They can be madeby any tin-
smith and are given to the farmers In
hopper-Infeste-d communities In order
to encouragethem to getting rid of the
pent.. Prof. Lugger claims that with
his luo "hopper-doscr-" ho kills otf an
averageof 800 to 1,200 bushelsof grass-hoppe-

every day.

.VIutti'i-- nf i:oimoi).
The Maine man vho provides all his

berry-picke- with spruce gum so that
they won't eat berries.

The New Hampshire farmer who
made his minister a present of a load
of ha which was so weedy that tho
bos were going to burn It up.

The Hnrlemlte who slept last night
In the mantle of the darkness, to save
the wear on tho bed clothing.

Tho old gentleman In Indiana who
had .1 tombstone made with six sides,
on each of which were narrated the
virtues of a dead spouse.

The wheelwright In Now Jersey who
returned an adoptedboy to his parents
becausethe lad wore out his shoes
shuHIIng his feet on the lloor.

rural m y Hrr Vlrllin'i (lluxt.
Old Mrs. Nobles, In Jail nt Macon,

Ga., for killing her "old mun" for
"pestering" her, says his ghost has
been to se her and sho Is forgiven the
murder Efforts are being mado to se-

cure commutation of sontence,but she
"Jes llev's hang's not" Ex.

Knri kltfn.
Mrs, Wayupp That now Bervant girl

Is going to get married very soon.
Mr. Waytipp-U- li? Why do you think

ml
Mr. WMyupp Hh'e's (00 good to Ust,

THIRTY-EIGH- T MILES AN HOUR.
Son-i- l (lltlllitil for ii MrmniT nlth t'roprl-lr- r

Kriittereit All Mrr Hit.
ntehnrd l'ulntou is tho Inventor and

patentee of a steamship which ho de-

clares will be able to make thirty-eigh- t
nautical miles per hour. A model of the
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craft Is now on exhibition at the Marl-tim- e

Kxcliange. Now York. Mr. Pain-to-n

wishes to form a stock company
with $3,000,000 paid-u- p capital. The
model representsa vessel 630 feet long,
capable of carrying 2. ."00 passengers,
100 officer" nnd sailors, 5,000 tons of
coal. I.OOO tons of freight. 100 tons of
food for the passengersand 300 tons of
food for the crew. In speaking of his
model Mr. IMInton said: "I gave the
model a successful trlnl before the
board of naval constructors nnd engi-

neers at Philadelphia, and I have the
assuranceof Chief engineer Melville of
the navy that my systemof distributing
power and my patent propellers will
revolutionize the constructionof ocean-

going vessels. The distribution of pow-

er Is the whole secret. Wo haven series
of from fourteen to twenty propellers,
four at the stern, four at the bow and
from four to eight on each side of the
vessel. They are all worked by Inde-

pendent and a vessel could be
propelled by any one of them. Again,
the distribution of power permits a ves-

sel to turn on Its own axis. The engines
are worked like ordinary stationary
enginesashore. The shafts that work
the propellers are from twelve to twenty-l-

ive feet in length, and weigh from
live to ten tons each. At present the
shafts of an ocean steamshipare sixty-fiv- e

feet long nnd weigh about sixty
tons. The four propellers on the bows
hnvo a two-fol- d duty. In tho first place
they help to propel the ship either for-

ward, backward or sideways, nnd In
the second place they keep the bow
steady in rough weather and s.ave tho
strnln on the stern propellers. Tho
motors are not connected with each
other. They have a capacity of six and
one-eigh- horse power nnd can work
tho propellers at an average speed of
1.S00 revolutions per minute. Under
the system tho ship would average
thirty-olc- ht knots an hour. A vessel
propelled by such a system would ssve
fully GO per cent in coal. I estimate

other takes up the work that the first
one cannot accomplish. No power is
lost nnd no wash results from the whole
series of propellers. The whole sys--
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tern of propellers Is worked by a switch-
board, which Is operated in tho chart-bonz-e.

Any propeller can be run or
stopped at will, and In this way the
captain Is Independentof his officers or
crew."

Vorlt Ailirtlilne lioilges.
Broadway, New Vork, merchants are

ndoptlng all fcorts of devices to attract
the attention of the passerhby. Tho
latest fad Is the electrical window sign.
An uptown dealer hasone which makes
a noise and stop strollers, who read
on It thefeo words: "If your sign
moves andattractsattention your goods
will." Another electrical eyo arrester
novor falls to draw. It Is nhovvn by a
piano mnn. Over tho sidewalk is fixed
a largo circular casa containing a num-
ber of white, flexible, bIiiuous arms,
moving from a common center. These
are connected with the keyboard and
follow tho motion of the keys on a
piano Inside, When a lively tune Is be-
ing played the bewildering gyrations of
tho tumbling bars In tho caso heem to
have constant fascination for the pas-sersb-y.

Tlii l.lnrV nub
There ia an eccentric hen in Hop-

kins, Kan., which persists In goingeach
day to the top of a tall Cottonwood treo
In tho yard to lay. Tho Journal says
the children stand under the treo with
their aprons spread, to "catch the pre-
cious mlssllo as it falls."

A man In Saco, Maine, recently had a
terrific fight with a monster mud turtle.
When It finally sucoumbedto his prow-
essnnd to n fence stake, ho found that
it weighed thirty-tw- o pounds. In tho
sameremnrkablo staten fox trap was
recently found, which, though sot hlxty
years before, was In a good stato of
preservation. Maine Is such u dry etute,
It had scarcely rusted et all.

HaptUiMt rnnr Ornrittliii,
At a recent baptUIn at Litchfield,

Mo was one family consisting of Mas-
ter Leonard Merrill, with his father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Beulah Mer-
rill! his grandmother and grandfather,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Merrill, and alio
his treatgrandfatherand grandmother,
Mr. and Mrs, Henry hunt, the former
80 year old and the latter 79 year old.
TJjU group of seven persons entered
the water at the same time, There
were 3,000 people to see the cerewoiy
by baptism,
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NEW COLLEGE MEN.

RESIDENTS OF THREE BAPTIST
INSTITUTIONS.

th" I!r.t f Youthful Coltrgo rre.litcnM
Iln Itrrti tniittgnrtiti-- rortratt mill
MiCti-li- r ii r TIinmi r.mlnriuly Kucitm-fu- l

Young IMuratiirv

(Special Correspondence.)
uk gi:xti.i:mi:n
w hose portraits,
w ' 8ketches,
fo,low ns rocclltly

I mcalled to presiden
cies of leading uni-
versities and col-

leges under care of
the Baptist denomi-
nation, arc exam-
ples of the fact that
young men, with a

record such as to warrant the choice,
seem now preferred for positions of this
character. The fact, perhaps, has a
ertaln significance, as In harmony

with whnt appears to be n tendency
toward change In educational methods;
not pwhnp3 radical In character, yet of
a kind to represent tho Idea of read-
justments In certain particulars, adapt-
ing college work to needsof the time.
It is probable that much which long
trial has shown to be best In the or-
ganization of such work will bo re-

tained, yet there are signs of what may
not Innptly be called an era of good
development In safe and wise direc-
tions.

Very much of Interest has been
awakened by the election and accept-
ance of Dr. B. L. Whitman as presi-
dent of Columbian University, at
Washington, D. C. Those who are In-

terested in the future of that Institu-
tion have long been satisfied that vastly
many moro of our people, north anil
-- outli, should be so. That this result
will follow upon the acceptanceby
Piesldent Whitman of this difficult but
honorableposition is a hopenow eager--
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PRKSIDCXT B. Ii, WHITMAN.
I.v cherishedby mnny. Like the gentle-me-n

of whom we are soon to speak.
President Whitman Is himself a young
man, one year younger, In fact, than
his friend at Colgate.Ho Is alsoa speci-
men of tho kind of men tho maritime
provinces of Canadafrom time to time
send to us in the States, He Is a na-
tive of Nova Scotia, born In 1SC3. His
university coursehe receivedat Brown,
and his theological one at Newton. Be-
coming pastor of tho Tree Street Bap-
tist church In Portland, ho so won the
admiration and confidence of his
brethren and the public generally, as
in 1S92, after two years of service In
the pastorate, to bo chosenpresident of
Colby University. His election to tho
presidencyof Columbian fulfills, wc are
told, an earnestly expresseddesire of
Dr. Welling, who filled that position
during so many laborious years, that
at some time Dr. Whitman might be-
come his successor.

Youngestof the three, and like Presi-
dent Whitman a natlvo of Nova Scotia,
Is tho now president of Shurtleft Col-
lege, Austen K. de Blols. He was born
at Wolfville, N. S.. twenty-eig- ht years
ago, the son of ltev. Stephen W. do
Blols, D, D who was for forty years
prominently Identified with the history
nnd progress of educational and de-
nominational Interests In the maritime
provinces; nephew,nlso, of Rev. John
Pryor. D. I)., the first president of
Acadia College. He studied at Horton
Academy and Acadia College, gradu-
ating from the latter institution In 1SSC.

PresidctsSchurmnn of Cornel, Corey

PRESIDENT A. K. DE HLOIS.
of Richmond Theological Seminary,
Rnnd of McMaster, and Anderson,
formerly of Kalamazoo, were etudonts'
at Acadia. Before beginning advanced
study ho mado an extended tour in
Europe. On his return ho took a course
in graduate studies In history nnd
ph!l33ophy at Brown University, taking
M. A. there in 138S, and Ph.D. in i8S9.
He was mado a member of tho Phi
Beta KappaSociety by Bpjclal election
in 1SS9. During the last year of gradu-
ate study at Brown he completed tli3
full first year's work at Nowton Theo-
logical Serninw!', studying further, at
a later tlmt, at yvton and In summer
schools. Tat 3s 1S90 and a part of
U91 he spont f u .second trip to Europ
with his bride, 'studied In Berlin and
Lolpalc, inuklng a specialty of philoso-
phy; Mrs. do Blols at the same time
pursuing her studies In vocal music.
In Heptember, 1&91, be became nl

of tho Union BantUt Rr,mi.
nary, 0t, Martln'a, N. aud In 1S93 I

S ft f

was madoprincliI, Tho acljod Jnd Its
period of greatost prosperity during the
succeeding two years, nnd tho number
of pupils greatly Increased. He wan
nlso pastor of St Martin's Baptist
church during the latter part of his
residence there. In ISO t he was called
to tlio presidency of ShurtlelT College,
being then, probably, thr youngest col-leg- o

president In the United States.
President Smith, chosen president of

Colgate University nt the last com-

mencementof that Imttltutlon. was al-

ready a member of the faculty at the
tlmo thin new position was offered to
him and accepted. In the fall of 1S92
he had been electedassociateprofessor
of history nt Colgate, becoming after
ouo year full professor. It Is striking
proof f the high quality of the man,
In point of character andnttalninont,

jm ir 4a mt

i'rksidi:nt G. W. SMITH.

that after an opportunity so brief for
making himself known, his promotion
to tho headship of the university was
so unanimously made.

Graduating from Colby University, at
Waterville, in 1SS3, at the ageof twenty--

one years, he served, first, two yeara
as principal of the high Bchool In
Wlscassot,Me. Wishing to enjoy a
course of lnvv study, he cntured, after
those two years, the Albany Law
School, graduating In lST with one of
the four honorsof the class. Two years,
next following, were spent In legal
practice and editorial labor in St. Paul,
Minn. Deciding, then, upon a course
of postgraduatestudy, he went to Johns
Hopkins University, In that view, his
studies being history. English and
philosophy. While so engagedho de-

livered a courseof lectures at Bucknell
University Lewisburg. Penu. Reclev-In- g,

now, tho offer of the professorship
In hlhtory at ColgateUniversity ho ac-

cepted the offer In 1S92, and has been
since Identified with that Institution.

President Smith was born at Water-
ville, whete his father, Prof. S. IC.

Smith, held during many years a pro-
fessorship In what Is now Colby Uni
versity. Tho father himself Is one of
tho giaduates of that Institution, re-
ceiving his degreeIn 1SI3.

DULUTH TO TAX FRANCHISES.
CnrporiitloiK to Miilm 11 Hitter I'lRlit

.VkiiIiiM AtMnit'iit.
(Duluth Correspondence.)

Tor the first time in the history of
this city franchises aro to bo assessed
this year, and there Is much alarm
among tho holders of them In conse-
quence. Tho county board of equaliza-
tion will instruct the city assessorto
mnke a return at onco upon all tht
franchiseswhich hnvo been given away
In tho past by the city. The board will
then proceed to assesstheir valuation.
The laws of Minnesotacall for the tax-
ation of all franchises,although but few
people seem to be av.aro of It. Tho
blanks returnable to the assessorhavo
a spacefor thoso franchises, but up to
the present tlmo no 0110 has ever
thought of filling it out, or If any has
had such a thought ho has carefully
kept his Ideas to himself. The corpora-
tions In this city which own franchises
liable to taxation aro the Duluth Street
Railway c.uipnny, the Motor Lino Im-
provement company, the Minnesota
Street Railway company, the Duluth
Ga3 and Water company,the West Du-
luth Water,and Gas company,the Hart-ma- n

General Electric company and a
branch of tho last named concern
known as tho Duluth Subwaycompany.
On the supposition thnt tho franchisee
will bo nssessedat $1,000,000, which Is
far below their real value, the city,
county nnd state will get over $23,000,
but not without a hard fight, ns tho
companieshave been let nlono so long
that they are of the opinion that th
law will not hold water.

Slioollni; tlio Mnlls ucci'Mi-it- .

The postmaster general of England
has from tlmo to tltnu receivedsugges-
tions of several methodsfor conveying
the roynl malls besides locomotives"
Among others was one matin in-- ro...,i
engineer, who advised that the malli
snouiu no inclosed In Hholls, and Jlred
from ono stage to another. A good
bombardier would be nblo t ,im..
shell wituln.11 few feet of the mortar or
cannon which would bo required to
3ond it on to tho next stage.

Not III lli'lliiinil,
Mrs. De Fad What n perfectly ex-

quisite llttlo writing-desk-! Its a very
poem of grace aud beauty. Do you sell
many of them?

Dealer No, ma'am. Most people
want writing-desk-s "ihey can write on.

Yrltniritnim PnrU.
It is said that of the 3,000 visitors to

tho National Yellowstone park during
the last three years hardly 100 woro
Americans. Probably more Americans
havo climbed tho Alps than havevisited
tho Yoacmlte valley.

Ilnitoii's Ne-- Hotel.
Boston is to have alow hotel, which

Ih to cost 3,D00,000, nnd beside which
"the great hoteU of Chicago and New
Vork will sink Into comparative In-
significance," the noaton newananeM
say.

Tb Wr Woman's Lavsfet atrlk.
The city council of Selma, Ala., has

passeda tew forbidding married men
to bo on the streetsafter 0 o'clock atntgat unless they can hn ..."- -sltrned hv hir wive.

VETERANS CORNER.

THIS DEPAP'Mi:NTDELON03TO
THE OLD SOLDIERS.

"iimii' (limit 'liorl ."lories of ItUoiini'
mill Mrlfc ViilorniM Drnli Ilium
t'pntl thr Ill-li- t of ll.lltli' Wliiil Hi"

llrpulilli' VV'im Tlirrnli'iii'il.

pf) f.-r-t i.nvK.v Timu- -
yVJC-- J jiand dollar vvcr

,LjZLulfn expended by the
'OfflMfilli? OMN'i Army nf the
Q VJJZnF I1(,i,ullllt f(,r n fc,a

Yl WvlK&Jr tile to (len. Grnnt,
vvhlcn It was In-

tended to place In
Statuary hall nt

1 the enpltol. After
the statuehad been
mniln It was brought
to the '.ntlllida

of the cnpltol nnd there partially un-

boxed. SnlilkM- - after roldler who had
oi veil with Grant dining the war

'ooked nt It In nmnzementnnd said that
It bore no inomhlnnc whatsoever to
the hero of Appomattox, Th Joint
library committeeof th bouseand

wboe approval of nil stntu--s pro-

posed to be placed In Statuaryball Is

necoHnnry,viewed thu statu.'which was.
Int( tided to leprcsvnt Gen. Grant, ami
then unanimously ejected It. They
hld that It did not In any way look as
lie did. The statueItself Is n magnifi-
cent piece of woik nnd beautifully done,
tho only trouble with It being that the
pculptor. J. Franklin Simmons, vvius nn-ab- le

to catch the likeness of the great
n'encrnl. The Mntue could ! used to
teprcsrnt a generalof the United States
nimy and might bo useful ns a nn-n-

ment In some national cemcierj. "n
to pass It off f r Gen Grant would not
do. Tlio Grand At my of the Republic
has a marble on Its bands nnd has had
It packedup again, but It still 1 email's
In the lotundii of the cnpltol, whole
visitors to town look at It and ak the
guides what the two Immense boxes
are. What tho Grand Army of the Re-

public will do with It la not knovvu but
at present they hnve a Brent big white
Mnphant on their hands, fur which they
have no use. By the mistake of the--

rculptor St.uuiiy ball loses what would
have been nn nttraetlvi addition to Its
crowd of celebrities. Washington DIs-putc- li

In Brooklyn Stniidaid-L'nloi- i.

stoiin or iiuii ltim.
July 2! was thu date of n battle more

talked nbout thaneven Hrlloh or Get-

tysburg. It decided nothing. Neither
at my was whipped, in point of fact, but
most of the coldlers In both vveie trc- -
mnmlnttul v rvir..il ?nliolnn H.Tlll. "I
datu from Itlvoll," a battle by no means
Ills Hist. Some or tlie great nouuer "i
the war might have dated from Bull
Run bad they cr.r-- to. One who had
was General J. II. Rlcketts. Rlcketts
WMii a regular brevet nnd a general'!
tr for gtllnntry in commandof a bat--

lorv lliu.., lv'ii.1...... rtt.fr nt Hit. I u'lt ll.l............f tftri. 3.rf. v..., v. .,.-- "w
that fought so gloriously for the Henry
House hill. But for an accident they
might havo turned tho tide there. All
was going well with them until a regl- -
....nn,nt In... nttiirnnnVtAi! nnd unln. ..,',-.....- . -

about to be delugedwith canister, when
tho chief of artillery declared that

were friends. Several Union
ruhiiinti tvoro onilnt pr.iv on th it
field. The gunners held their fire, but
the men In gray did not. They pep-
pered tho batteries nt close range, cut-
ting down every cannoneernnd killing
many of the horses. Rlcketts' lieuten-
ant was killed, nnd he himself terribly
wounded. Lying where he fell, he vvns
soon rnrnil fnr lv Mrttit lw,rtu.ra hr h.nl
known In the old service;his wife Joined
mm, and with careful nursing caved
his life. Sherman tried to regain Hen-
ry Housebill. It was there he lost Col.
Cameron of the Seventy-nint- h High
landers,This regiment dashedIn among
ltlckotts' Idle gunsnnd tried to set them
going at?aln. but finding thu enemies'
llf too severe Cameron decided to
.barge. "Comf on, my bravo High-
landers!" lie shouted, nnd started for
the timber where tho Cnnfoderatrs lav
In cover. He was shot dead. It Is as--
ertod thnt Wade Ilninptnn shot Camer-

on to avengethe death of a nephewnt
tho hands of the SKIv.nlntli nln in
Sherman'sbrigade. Taking rifles from
the hnnds of his men the "Legion"
Hampton nlmvd at olllccrs only. And
he was a crack shot.

The Sixty-nint- h charged with Kher-ma- n

at the Henry House. Prlvato
ICeefe of Meagher's zouave company
carried the green ling out nfter the
bearer fell. Keefc was wounded while
lefendlng the banner,but he shot down
two assailants,making a third prisoner.
Baitow was the Confederatehero of
Hull Run. Being driven from battery
he had captured with tho Eighth Geor-
gia, he led up the Seventh and was
killed in the charge.

The Iii'iully ltr.w li nt W.tsniT.
July IS, 1SG3. Strong's Union brigade

carried a bastion of Fort H'm-n- nn.i
held It for four hours, engaging in tho
moat terruic struggle of tho kind in his-tor-

Wagner vvns locntcd on the bench
of the channel of Charleston harbor.
The guns of Sumter raked the shsro
In front of It. making approach from
the Union "es extra hazardous. Wag-
ner hold 1.000 men nhelteril l,,, .full,,.,... i.
proofs, armored with sand. Tho assault
iook piaco oi night. Atter Strong's lino
had formed for attack much time was
lost In uassllll! to the front H.. i.'if...
fourth Massachusetts(coloa-d-) to head
lie cnarge. i.e.i by tlio gallant Captain

nhnw. the blncks mad,, n i.ini,,, ,i ....
but fell back icniilnril. si,-.,,- . ,..., ...V... ,'

at tho ditch. The nrellmlnarv Vi,.ir,...
drew the Confederatesfrom thrlr caves,
and when Strong's column, led by thu
icrly-elght- h New York nnd Sixth Con-
necticut, moved, u vvns stiuck bywithering direct, enfilading uml cjoiw
lire. "It was terrllibv" mv. n., ,
1'nllnforro. iln, nim,,.in, , ... '

"immuih in nagner,
.
hut with unsurpassedgnlhuitry thu
-- ..v.... ..nuirii unt.iHieii mo stoim andrushedonivai-i- l M ..i..i. .

fvderates.with ti.. in..i i ....... v

m,aLI!"0 nr.0,,S" 0l03t tO
..7i ' ' ,U'KU """ "e ramparta
embrasuressheetsof name and a tern'
Pst of lead and Iron, yet their Intrvrdd

lUKi.cd on like waves the

Pam.Vh-M.;n...i,,0.,Dr'A-
.J

eli.hth.wn-- - ; .1 ".l. ,.n8.Wly- -
"-Sft

lonTi' that e"cnMMl ,)ack the Unafter the folly of hoMnon i

M.a,,"'a,U,',...
ntl !"' "ho per--- ...,,U,K ol,i were, after f.mrhours' ilesnernio n..i..i

tally wounded, nnd so nlso Colonel Put- -
8? L"h lert ,"8 brK'"" to

fcln the darkness PuEmade the horrible mistakethe bastion held by his friends?

Nhslllnn . n
Bombardments

small arm. do
are
the kUMnJ rT,fins'

icksbur on?birr.'!"-e-" of Freder--
was kiiM vi.bl or the town

were killed Bi.uif. 'y ,wo Pinions

fstniiv h,, ' " ,ow Persons were
I'emr's fleet of nfly rom , w w.

A
mm.2 '

brtrded Fort Flshr all r.TT755J
nnd nil ilnv nn rn..iJ . UirIstniu.i
Mirmvlm, 1..I.. . '"""' Y. ij'ti
nmikiimigth, ?;ari
000 of his soldiers wcTe Si 'H1sues or uic enemy durliiu ,he 7
M.--t Is Incredible !

If Snrnh Bernhardt ,, I
pressed by the recent X ?!t M
Janeiro wnat would she ,av, fi ''"'
r!K,,,,.,.'l.v.w!.,ne'(.,l i' ' wtbiM
twelve days and nlL-l-n h... .... p

kept up. At times Mo great L' . M

ft. i ... "un tt.
ceasednctlofl to rest the men
the nieces. anJ A

Yet the loss of life was 1Fort Powell, which place heTL M,11 1

1? ,nankilled. M

But Iii all tho history of thodefenseof Fort Sumter wMl lt tal
the most memorable. Kr fl)Urr ;'"3
that confederate fortrs lZ "
almost Incessant bombardment,?!

'" ""- - world, I
Rev. John Johnston ,. .. 10'.l
chutch In Charleston,wlia iir! '
Rineeis in tho fort. He
lllHliir tlw. Inn ..'?V "Ut

over tfi.000 ca.iuon shot and ,,,' '
",t0 U, work'-'J0UH- 'wn

a "ini"1 Mj,.

Tlio lint ling In l'.ui,,,,,,,,,!,
Charles Whenlon, retired capiaijUn ted States army, rcfenlng to a Bmwhich was floated in Detroit on iMemorial Day by Captain Foster,

there Is an error with crediting Captais
Foster'HHag with being the Hrst Amen-ca-nling carried Into Richmond. Cat.tain Foster sold the (lag was Hoat
from the steamer Commodore l'trrv a! '
she led tho advance for the iltet'w
the James river nnd Into Richmond caApril 9, 1S63. Catitnln Wheat nn ....v.
Confederates evacuated Richmond on
tho night of April 2. ir,s, nnd that
about 7:30 on tho morning of the Srj
n part of the Army of the j.1mM
commandedby Mnjor-Gcner- O, Wletl
7ol, enterei' nnd occupied Hi hmonl
cairylng Ameilcnn lings. This was ntxt.ly n week before dipt iln Foit
reachedthere on tho Comm.xbre rmr
According to Captain Who tin, the
zirsi American nag entcilng Richmond
were the colors of n squadr n of the
First Massachusetts Cavalry, co-
mmanded by .Major Athcrcon 11 Stnea!
provost marshal.

Killing 111 llr.t .Vlan
The killing of a brother man eva 1

in name, is a painful thing n remem-
ber. A soldier of the late war tintvividly describesIlls llrse ej rlence;

b-- Hi st mnn I saw but twenty
but I shall remember him
I was standing by my gun when

a confederate Infantry sold r rushed
up.

I whipped out my revolver and toolc
him through the breast li - t fsed op
his arms, gave mo thi utraug t look
In tho world, and fell forward ujion hti
face. He had blue eyes, bn wn urlloj
hair, n dark mustache,nnd a handsom
face.

1 thought the Instant I fir 1 thnt I
should have loved that man I' I tod
known him. I tell you ibis war !

terilblc business. Youth's Companion.

ll)iotlirllml Trollry liiiinil.
The trolley-ca- r party Is ns populir

here as In other cities, but It remained
for Baltimore wit to Invent an attract-
ive novelty for tho trolley ride. Last
week, says the American, a
party of forty, comprising a due pr-
oportion of gay youths and maldem
properly chaperoned,starti d for a rld
xo (.iiynuon. un tho return trip a mem
ber suddenly left hi rent nnl had
long whlsDored constiltntlin lih tfJ
motorman. vvhwe cubiect in. rrfn,it3
dlvulgo to his curious companl ns.

stimulated by the mkschlevotu
twinkle In his eye. they piled him with
questions. On merrily went tlr rar till,
nil at once, the motorman sanguut.

"At the top of this hill L k out for
the tunnel!"

The lnystllied members of the part;
looked at him nnd one anitlier la

ninnsement.for no tunnel ciuld they re-

memberon tho toad. But wlrn the top
of the hill was reached they slnt InU
quick darkness, for tho mot rman had
turned off the electric llrrht a iwj! nf
laughter rose as the J. ke was selied,
nnu then nil over the enr nros sound
of an osculatory nature which the pe-
rplexed chaperonescould not lotate, but
were pncllled when told the g.rls wre
only kissing their hands In
tunnel customs. Six tunnels were
passedand finally the motormancried
out:

"Last tunnel before wo reach the
city!" nnd the tunnels were unanimous-
ly voted the best part of the Jolly ride.

A VViiiiiiin Shoou mi Alllgiilor.
By her bravery Mlrs Jarklo Willlanu

savedherself and two little slstusfrom
being mangledby an alligator. The fiirU
left home to visit a neighbor's. Ml
Jackey taking along a rJlle. with which
she is an expert. They remained at the
neighbor's until late and then started
home. Nenrlng their residencethe ulrls
discovereda hugu alligator In the road.
Miss Jncklo Immediately fired at the

onurlun, but tlio bullet, did no damage.
The shot enraged tho alligator, and It

rushed nt the girls with Its greatJawi
open. The girls ran behindMist Jactle.
screaming. Tho older girl letreated
with her face to tho saurian, flrlns
she bncked, Tho bullets, however,
renclu-- no vital spot, and the alligator
still pursued. Finally tho girl trlPl
n.til full K(inl,iln..t .....It.l... .ll,,.iln, tfll-- .. iv.i uuvniituu mm mu oiiiii.nf. "- -

on her. Luckily slw retained hW of

the rllle, and ns thu saurian came up

she thrust the gun uito Its gaplnl
mouth and Hied. The bullet sped JnW

tho monster's vltalnv nnd It was soon

dead. As Miss Jacklo pulled the trig-

ger, after thrusting, tho muwle Into th
alligator's mouth,, she fainted. "
when men, vvhoni, her sisters' scream
had attracted,came th girl was found
unconscious,with the dad saurian at

her feet, Tho alligator mouth w

pried open to releasethe Kun. !--

How 8h Caught n Itilild !(
Washington special: A young womsa

mado a clever cantnro of a mad dot
(liere last Sunday afternoon. She l

sussKouerto. west, tho pretty superi-
ntendentof tha emergencyhospital. TW

..,, . MiS,1i. m I I.m1".h. u n iox lerrier, n
Ir.'o tho hospital yard and was rusaUT
unr anu tnither to nna nis way -

again. Tn black Janitor ran for M

r.ith a broom, but on seeinghis foVt
iiucKisa moutn lieu into me nuir- -
juts wesi was at a winuow """rr s
tho Sunday school children pass on A
walk Just beyond the fence throsf" J
Which thn ilnir wn Ipvlnir ta bre.lk. Wl' ,'1

Ing the dog she turned and W,b''
a sheet from a bed and ran inui "
yord. The dog saw her and rush! ir j
her. flho tnnlr Itnl.l nt tha two V T lA
ends of the sheet and letthe lowr aw

fell on the around lust bsfore ' : ??.
teached her. Then stepping q't- -

sheet,she lowered ner end, bent It l'ff.
the dog, grabbed the lower ends, r

then stralshtcnlns up, had the Sfu .

iig, snarling terrier couii ""..rat In a trsp. Amlil the appl
those who sw her set she cam ?"

prisoner to the operating room, f"2i
led some chloroform on U Mtli
re Jong the dec A4 t

It.!'
mJLm
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(CHAPTKU II. CoNTi.sunn).
She hesitated n inninciiti lior glance

fell upon the corner ot n letter project-
ing from the pocket of his torn nnil
dusty uniform: thnt might give her IiIh

address: she leaned forward nnd took
it gently out. Tho addresswan, "Will-la-

Cavendish,Ksqulre; The Admiral-
ty, Whltehnllj" the peal was unbroken.

The truth broke In on her instantly,
Bho called to tho coachmanand Iho car-
riage stopped.

"Home!" she cried, imperatively: tho
horses were wheeled round. "Drive
fast!" she added, and they quickened
their pace.

In a few minutes they stopped In

front of No. 23 Ucdford square. Dick
crened ills eyes.

"Arc you there?" he nsued; "I have a
lcttc --"

"Yes," she said, gently, "I know; it
shall bo delivered nt once; hut now you
must come In with me."

He obeyed, moving slowly nnd with
ialn: she did not offer him help from
herself or her servants, for which he
was dimly grateful. In the hall stood
the colonel, bland as ever, and looking
as If lie snw nothing unusual in Dick's
appearanceor costume. Camilla has-
tily explained tho case, Dick standing
by silently tho while, giving his whole
attention to controlling any expression
of the pain In his head, which was be-

coming more nnd more severe.
"Perhaps," Bnld the colonel, "Cnpt.

Estcourt will do me tho honorof mak-
ing use of my room in which to rest
from the fatigue of ids gallant struggle
againstsuperior numbers?"

Dick followed him upstairs, but
Hopped short at the top of the first
fllKht.

"I have a letter to deliver," he re-

peated In n tone of helplessobstinacy;
"it will be too late."

"If you will intrust it to me," replied
the colonel, "I will send it directly; the
carriage Is still nt the door."

Thoy reached a room upon tho lloor
above, where M. do Montnut left his
guest In chnrgo of n vnlet nnd returned
downstairswith the letter In his hand.
AX the drnwlng-roo- m door he found Ca-

milla wnltlng for him,
"You would bo doing me a favor,"

Bho said, "by taking that letter yourself
to its nddress."

Ho looked nt her os if he were about
to ask n question, but apparently
changedhis mind, and bowed instead.

"Your wish Is In Itself a reasonmore
thnn sufficient," he snld, ns though half
in answer to his own thought; nnd he
went on down to the front door, nnd
stepped into tho carriage with some-
thing like n crafty smile upon his hand-
some face.

A quarter of nn hour after his de
parture Dick mnde his appearance In
the drawing-room-, where he found Ca-

milla alone. At llrst shewas surprised
and pleased to see him looking so lit-

tle tho worse for his Injuries; but she
soon perceived by the nervous excite-
ment of his manner nnd the brightness
of his eyesthnt he was by no meansout
of the wood yet. Ho expressedIds grat-
itude for her timely rescue,and his

of the skill and courage with
which she had brought under control
ro excited and disorderly n crowd. She
laughed,nnd put the matter lightly on
one side.

"It Is my brotl:r-in-la- come back,"
she said, in a tone of perfectly counter-felte-d

unconcern.
Dick looked fixedly nt her! in his eyes

were dumb reproachnnd thosadnessof
nn unspokenfarewell; nbout his mouth
gathered tho lines of resolution, nnd,
for n moment, tho curve of bitterness.

She flushed, nnd nil her mnnnc
changed Instnntly. "Don't misunder-
stand me," she cried Impulsively. "I
know what you have done, and loyalty
can never fall of sympathy from mo!"

Tho colonel's step wns heard ascend-
ing the stnlrs; Bho heard Dick stiffen
himself to bear tho news of his unwel-
come fortune, nnd felt, with a quick
sense of surprise nt her own weakness,
that she wns too much Interested to
stay and see him fuco tho ordenl. Sho
made some Incoherentexcusennd ns tho
door on-lie- she passedtho colonel hur-
riedly and run toward her own room
breathlessnnd confused. But sho was
stayed In mid-cour- by n cry from M.
do Montnut nnd the sound of a bell
rtnelng violently downstairs. Sho
turnedhalf round; tho colonel enmo out
on to the stnlrs.

"I regret to say," .ho begnn, with ex-
asperating politeness nnd deliberation,
"that disappointment nt tho news of
which I was tho unwilling bearer has
prostrated our gallant friend with an
attnek of fever. What professionalen-
thusiasm!" he continued, with ft half
smile. "Ono may doubt whether my
lords have thlB tlmo favored tho better
man."

She looked ns If two might doubtHint,
but nnswerod nothing, and the colonel
returnedto his patient.

CHAPTKIt III.
h b sunanoN
who wns called in,
without delay, to
attendto Dick's in-

juries pronounced
them to bcsllght in
themselves;but for
tho feverish condi-
tion to which they
had given rUe
ho prescribed im-

mediate rest nnd
oulet. Ho looked a

little doubtfully at each of his listen
ers in turn a ho said this:

"You mean," inquired Camilla, "thnt
he must not be moved for the present?"

"Well." wm tho renlv. "of course It
might bo mannri1. hutIt Is a risk. Alld
K you could, without too much incon-
venience, keep him for a couple of
nightsat any rate"

"Oh!" cried the colonel, Interrupting,
do not think twice about It; conven-

ience Is nothing In a case of urgency,
and Cupt. Estcourt la a valued friend
f oura."
Tite surgeon looked relieved, and
ent away promising to return the
me evening.
Camilla for herself approved the ar-

rangementmade by her brother-in-la-
out shewas at the sametime surprised
"It. He had not only spokenof Pick,
with whom heVas In no way Intimate,

" valued frlwtd"-t- hat was. per-nP-a,

only, a pta ot h(a habitual
he kid akw rtadlly n--

Mi r ssWslssssssssssssssM sstsissiiTImMiiiiiI ' i 4b-- . iih.i iniimiwiiwMriarES!,. .r" wwrw "JJr ' iw l . ' m Wh''HHt tJ" ' it, .am:

" ' T . 'litk. l..sAIff wtftr th! .. Msn"'
I.'
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tered Into n plan which did In fact In-
volve n considerableInconvenience, nnd
this wns by no meansso usual n thing
for him. At least, he always had n
porsonnl motive for such nets, nnd showns nt n loss to sen an adequateono
here; for tho difficulty which ho had
thus brought upon himself wns no slight
one. The patient had been taken from
the drnwlng-roo- Into n spare-roo-

adjoining It on the snme lloor, nnd
sopnrnted from It only by n partition
wall of slight construction, through
which tho soundnt conversationwns by
no means Innuillble. Now. it hnppened
by ill fortune that on this very evening
mntteis were to be spoken of In thut
drawing-roo- which must not be over-hcar- d

by any living car. The meeting
wns.ono which could not be postponed,
nnd no other room In the house was
suitable for It, for It was to bo In

n merely social gathering.
And nil this the colonel knew as well
ns she did,

As they sat at dinner she nlluded to
the question while the servants wore
nbsnt from thn room.

"Yes," replied M. do Montnut, "It Is
unfortunnte, but It would bo Inhuman
to move our poor friend; his safety may
depend on his remnlnlng quiet."

"On his remaining quiet!" said Ca-
milla. "Our safety will certainly depend
on that. If he does overhear us."

"Kli bleu, then we will remain quiet."
"It will bo ills duty to Inform ngulnst

us,' 'she replied.
"As nn olllcer, true," said her compan-

ion, coojy; "but on thin occasion the
gallantcaptain will not fulfill that duty,
for he has another more Imperative."

Sho looked at him In doubt.
"The duty, I mean,of n loyal cheva-

lier."
"I know him better!" wns the exclam

ation on her lips, but she checked It,
nnd hesitated fur nn answer.

"In reality," he said, "we need fear
no such complication. I have Just lecol-lecte- d

thnt the doctor said he Intended
to give his patient n composingdraught
lit on early hour this evening,so he will
hear no treason nfter all."

"You are sure?" she asked; "sure, I
mean, that ho will give It, nnd that It
will be effectiiiU?"

"I will see to it myself. If you wish,"
he replied; "but I nm surprised to ilnd
you so apprehensive for our secuilty.
You used to think no lisle too great to
run for the good cause."

"In thnt," she said, hotly, "I shnll
never change; It Is not thnt I am luke-
warm, ns you will see tonight!"

He bowed, nnd rose from the tnble to
open the door for her. llofore they had
been In tho drnwlng-roo- m half an hour
the surgeon returned. He hi ought with
him the sleeping draught.

"That Is a good Idin of yours," said
Camilla, as he producedIt.

"To Colonel do Montnut belongs the
credit of suggesting it," was the reply.

"Itenlly?" shesaid; "I should nothave
suspected that."

Tho colonel looked n little confused.
Within live minutes of the doctor's

departure tho bell rang twice In rapid
succession,nnd three gentlemen weru
ushered intotho drnwlng-room-, where
Madamedo Montnut wns waiting to

them. A conversation on the most
general subjects at once begnn, but
there was nn nlr of expectation In the
manner of all, nnd when the colonel
entered every one turned to him as
though with nn unspoken Inquiry,

He greeted the two newcomers,nnd
tarned to Mndnmc de Montnut. "I
think we mny begin now," he snld.

She-- looked at him and raised her
eyebrowsInterrogatively. He noddedto
signify thnt Dick wns fast asleep,and
snt down nt n small table, laying a
bundle of papers upon it.

"My fi lends," he snld, "I have sum-
moned you to proposea fresh
nttempt."

He looked nt the facesmound him
nnd observedthat Camilla was similar-
ly occupied. His hearers showed by
their looks that they perfectly under-
stood his meaning, but were either re-

served or unenthuslastlc in the mntter.
"M. Cnrnnc," ho continued, with

grave politeness,bowing to tho eldeily
gentleman who sat nearest to htm, "it
Is from you thnt we have learned to ex-

pect n critical Judgment. Are you not
of opinion that tho time lins come for
renewedactivity?"

"It lias eomo again nnd ngaln," re-

plied tho person addressed,"but al-

ways without result,"
"No doubt." said tho colonel; "but

thnt has been solely duo to a want of
forethought nnd energy, which must
not occur ngnln."

"Yes, Indeed!" exclaimeda short gen-

tleman, with a benrd, who was evi-
dently nn HngllHhmani "there have
been good enough plans laid, but no
one tit to bo trusted with their execu-

tion."
Tho third of the visitors turned upon

tho speaker,
"You will purdon me," he said, with

some acrimony, "If I differ entirely; it
Is, in my opinion, tho stay-at-hom-

who are to blame. In devising Impossi-

ble methods of which they tnko tho
credit nnd others tho dnngerl"

"Gentlemen," said the colonel. In a
soothing tone, "you nro both right, but
you both speak only according to your
own experience. You, Mr. Holmes, de-

served success, but your subordinates
failed you. You. Mi le Comte. followed
your Instructions with n courage nnd
loyalty which would hnvo secured n
triumph If your directors had not made
n cruel mistake In their calculations.
These two fatal forms of error must bo
nvolded. Wo must think and net with
equal certainty, nnd nil will be well."

Mr. Holmes shook his head In sulky
silence. Tho Comto do Itabodangesex-

claimed, llercely. "It Is too much to ex-

pect: tho cat does not offer her paw n
second time!"

During this nltcrcatlon Camilla hnd
sat silent, butwith growing impatience;
her eyes flashed and her chocks wero
fiery-re- d. Tho colonel, nlwnys ready to
turn the force of others to account for
his own purpose,hastenedto give the
final impulse to her pent-u- p indigna-

tion. Ho looked nt her, and raised his
shouldersand eyebrowsIn n gestureof
resignation.

"You!" she cried; "you too despair at
the eleventh hour? What do thesa
doubts and recriminations mean' Dc
none of you any more remember the
greatness of the cause you servo?
Have you begun to forget tho emper-

or?"
As the lightning of this word flashed

upon them her hearersstarted violent-
ly

"Ah I" she went on, with quickening
breath, "thero la magic In the name!
It is perhaps becauseyou whisper It

so seldom that It has ceasedof late to

stir you; let us be bolder In speechand
braver In action!"

('Madame,"replied M. Carnac. depre-eatin-g

ly, and with a bow of genuinead

flBKter. ..it'7 kKTZl
.M

miration, "your enthusiasm is heroic,
b it Is not prudent; the boldnessthat
you preach Is likely to bring discomfi-
ture upon us nil,"

"Discomfiture!" sho cried with ringing
scorn. "What, then, does tho timidity
you practice bring upon tho emperor?
Aro we to preserveour own freedom nt
the price ot his captivity, and amid the
luxury of n gicnt capital to shut our
eyes to the misery of his exile, on a lone-
ly rock unlit for human habitation?"
There wns nn nwkwnrd silence. After
ft moment'spausesho went on again In
n more pleading tone.

"hot us for nn Instant look back,"
sho said earnestly, "upon tho splendor
of his past cnieor, and then consider to
whnt the rancor of his enemies has
hi ought him. The man ot action, for
whose deeds Kutopc wns not wide
enough, confined within a circuit of a
dozen miles! Tho mnn ot genius re-

fused even the companionship of his
lest-love- d books! The commander of
armies with but n pair of lackevsat his
call; the maker and dethroner of klngi
denied his roynl title! Do you not
know," sho cried, and her voice rang
deep again with anger, "do you not
know that his houseIs but a mnldcrlng
Jail, nnd his nllownnco n prisoner's pit-
tance? Himself the most mngtilflrrntlv
generousof men, he has been driven by
sordid necessity to melt his plate; ho
suffers In henlth, he Is In danger. He-J- ust

heaven! from the Inspiration of
whoso life we drew the rplrlt thnt ani-
mates our own!"

"Well spoken!" cried the colonM.
skillfully following up the advantage
she had gained for him; "well spoken'
And nil that wo then had shallsoon be
ours again: Is It not worth ono more
effort my friends?"

"It K Indeed," murmured 51. Cnrnnc.
with n sigh. The Comto de Uabodango
grumbled, "If only It were tho last. '

Mr. Holmes settled himelf In his chair.
"Well," he s.ald, bluntly, "let's hear
your plan, If you've got one."

The colonel untied his bundle of
papers and spread them out upon the
tnb'o In front of him.

(To lie (oxTisrmi.)

ACCIDENTALLY HANDED.

A riilliulelilih t'lilld Mrrtinllli iiCurliiii
MWIiap Str.liigli'd by Her CIiiIIiim.
Hanging from n hole In the wicker

coach In which she hadbeen sleeping,
Mrs. JeremiahJ, Buck yesterday even-
ing found her daughter.
Jessie, dead, but with the warmth of
life still lingering In her tiny body, siiya
the Philadelphia Record, Mrs. Buck
lives with her husbandat No. OGI Tioga
street, nnd It wns when her husband
had returned from his work that the
mother went to nv.nkrn the child nnd
discovered the accident. Her screams
quickly brought r.slstaii''o, and nn In-

vestigation dls"lnfed the fact that the
baby'j death wns the r"ult ot one ot
the most peculiar accidents on record.
The little one had been placed In the
old coach during the afternoon to take
a nap. The coach was In the second
story front room, and for some time hnd
been the baby's sleepingplace. It was
about six o'clock when Mr. Buck re-

turned home from Ids work nnd asked
for Jessie. Mrs. Buck completed her
preparations for supper and went up-

stairs to waken the child. To her sur-
prise the conch seemed empty, and she
called Jessie,thinking she had gone to
hide, ns shehad done before. Receiving
no reply sho looked closer, and in the
dim light saw what seemed to be a bun
dle protruding from a hole In the wick-erwor- k

at ono end of the coach. The
now frightened mother hastily procured
a light and to her terror found that
what she supposedwas a bundle was
the naked body of her baby girl, hang-
ing by her arm pits. Her clothing, bun-
dled ifp nbout her head, had evidently
smotheredher, while preventing the en-

tire body from slipping through the
hole. The child had probably been rest-
less In her sleep and had gradually
worked her body through the broken
wickerwork until stoppedby tho cloth-
ing. The little one'sarms werestretched
above her head andshe had evidently
been prevented from making an outcry
that could be heard. Snatching the still
warm body In her nrms Mrs. Buck ran
screamingdown stairs. Neighborssent
for Dr. Schwartz, andthe little one's
body was bathed In mustard water.
Artificial respiration was also tried, but
all efforts were useless. Tho child was
dead. Jessiewas a very pretty, golden-haire- d

girl, the pet of the neighborhood,
and her tragic death created quite a
sensation.

It Wm "Klmiitnr Unci-.- "

A woman who made her Initial nt-

tempt recently to ride n wheel was
to Ilnd that herkneesseemed

stiff nnd very quickly tired of tho effort
to work the pedals. Speaking to her
physician about It, lie told her she was
undoubtedly affected with what Is
known ns "elevator knee." This was a
hitherto unknown malady to her, but It
has been referred to before In public
prints, nnd Is a recognizedaffection not
uncommonwith those whose life in n
"lift" apartment house almost does
away with the use of thoso knee muscles
exercisedIn going up nnd down stairs.

POINTERS.

"Better Is little with righteousness
than great revenues without right."
Bible.

Loud assertion mny prevail-- for ft

time, but In tho end real merit wins tho
prize.

The man who does ids work woll dig-

nifies It, but ho docs not usually wear
gloves while nt work.

Thero Is moro religion In sharp hoo
than ono would think to ilnd there.
Try It on your hired hand.

Tho willing worker finds his labor
light and his dnys short. Tho man
who watches tho sun cannot seo It
move.

The young lady who marries a man
who drinks thinking to reform him
takes great chancesof bringing sorrow
to herself.

Tho entlro circulation of the newspa-
per press of tho world Is estimated nt
10,700,000,000copies, and thero exists one
Journal for every 82,000 inhabitants.

WISDOM.

Mnn without religion Is tho creature
of circumstances. RcllKlnn Is above
all circumstances,nnd will lift man up
ubovo them. Hare.

Tho Lord hr-t- given mo tho tonguo
of tho learned, that I should know how
to speaka word In seasonto him who
Is weary. Isaiah.

Tho thoroughly great men are those
who havo dono everything thoroughly,
and who have never despisedanything,
howeversmall, of Hod's making. Bus-ki- n.

CCvlnlem when It Is the mere crc:u
of tho reasonmay be a negligible thing,
but a vitalised CalvinismIs one of the
greatest powersIn the world. W. Rob--

Lertson Nlcoll.
II i can oniy piace a iimo uuck in

the pavementof the Lord's pathway I
will placo it there, that coming gener-
ations may walk thereon to tho heav-enl- y

city. Phillips Brooks.
In Christendomalone there seemsto

He an Inexhaustible energy of world
wide expansion. The nations of Chris-
tendom aro everywhere arbiters of the
fate of nations. W. B.
Gladstone.
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THE AMEMCA'S CUP.

HISTOHY OF THE FAMOUS SIL-

VER TROPHY.

Ill Artnnl Vnlun About Nil,", Vet It flit
Out ruliy w3,niio,imii Viicht itucing

i:ciiii' Clrnir llmr Mown of lhU
Year' CaiilcntntiM.

T7 V the America's
cup were melted
down and sold for
old silver y It
would probably not
bo worth more thnn
J35 at the market
price of silver. Its
original cost ns an
allegi d work of art
on the part of tho
silversmith w h o
made it wns 100

guineas,or, In American money, about
J323. Nevertheless,this supremelyugly
piece of silverware hns cost at least

to tho two nations which have
for half a century striven with each
other on tho high seasfor Its posses-
sion. It Is easy to count up how the
United States has spent directly $900,-00- 0

to keep the cup on this side. The
British have spent much more to gel
possessionof it. Tho expanseof tho
British has been greater becausethey
have been under the necessityot build-
ing their boats on tho other side, try-
ing them on the other side, sending
them over hero nnd tnklng them hack
ngaln. To build a yacht and put her
in racing trim, send her across tho At-

lantic In cruising trim, to put her back
when she has safely completed her
voyage into racing trim again, nnd
then, finally, after sho has sailed her
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races, to transform her n second time
Into a cruising yacht and send her
back across the Atlantic, costs a great
deal .f money.

livery Englishman who has come
over hre seekingthe cup.wlth the pos-

sible exceptionof Lieutenant Henn, has
brought with him a sort of advisory
committee, consisting either of his per-
sonal friends or tho designer of his
boat and the maker of her sails, When
Lord Dunraven camo over hero twj
years ago. for Instance, ho brought
with him Watson, tho designerof Val-
kyrie II., and Lnpthnrn, tho Hallmaker,
and in nil probability paid their ex-

penses. When Sir IMwnrd Sutton camo
over In the Oenestn ho brought with
him the designerof the yacht, J. Rea-
ver Webb It Is safe to say thnt the
Kngllsh, In trying to regain tho cup,
have spent considerableover a million
dollai. Tho futile attempts of Can-
ada with the Countessof Dufferln and
tho Atalanta wero small things from a
monetary point of view, ns they wero
from n yachting viewpoint. Tho ex-

pense to Canada was probably less In
trying to get the cup than It was to the
New York Yacht Club In retulnlng it,
nnd both expenseswero comparatively
trilling.

When tho Vigilant had finished hor
races and achieved her final victory
over Valkyrie II., It Is estimated that,
ns she lay at anchor that night off tho
Atlantic Yacht Club, she had cost th
syndicate which built and sailed her
no leas than J200.000.

The Colonln, all told, cost about $S"j,-M- 0

that Is, Including nil the expends
of her building nnd tho manning and
Falling of her up to the end of tho trial
races. Upon tho Jubilee, Including nil
the expenses, Central I'alne Is

to havo spent nbout $00,000. The
Pilgrim, In her construction, running,
ttc, cost all told nbout $40,000. Th's
tnnken a total of $260,000which It direct--y

cost to keep tho cup on this sldo tho
last tlmo thnt tho English- - strove to
fet It from us.

The Volunteer, when sho hnd finished
jer victories over the Thistle, had been
tho cause of the outlay ot $t00,000. to
i.iy nothing of the exponso of tunning
.he Mayflower and I'urltnn against her
In the trial races, and it costs n good
deal to put big sumps llko the May-
flower and I'urltnn in trim and to man
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BOW VIEW OF DEF13NDBR.
and race them properly. Tho May-
flower had cost about $50,000 when sho
was through with her racesagainst the
Qalatea. About $50,000 may also be put
dows to the Puritan, which raced

It 'Will be remembered the sloops
Prlscllla and Atlantic wero entered.
Thesesloopswere built cup defend-
ers, and the Prlscllla Is supposed

represented an outlay of 40,(

ar.4 Atlantlo ot a like amount aftc,
the trial races.

Wkw the Atalanta came from Cana.

da to sull her absurd race for the cup,
the flag ofllcers of tho New York Yacht
Club spent about $35,000 In building,
tnannlinf nnd sailing In tho trial racts
the si lop Pocahontas. Tho expense In
sailing Oracle anil tho Mischief in
thcBu trial races, nnd the expense .f
sailing the Mischief against the

with all the incidental out-
lay, cnuld not have been far from
110,000, Including the expenses of
tho New York Yacht Club ns
a club, which makes a total of $1,-00- 0

which It cost to defend a cup from
n challenge which never should have
been Issued.

To defend tho cup against the
Countesi of Dufferln It cost about $i,0W
This brings us back to 1871, the year
of Mr. Asbury nnd tho Livonia. Thnt
wns a great and lively time In the his-

tory of tho America's cup, and one
which yachtsmenon both sides of thu
water hope will never be repented.Such
was tho conduct of Mr. Anbury in re-

gard to the racing for tho cup that the

I

New York Yacht Club, after tho na-

tional races, returned to him tho chal-
lenge ctlpn which ho had presented to
the club, and ended tho unfortunate In-

cident of his yachting cxpl lts on this
side of water.

Mr. Asbur's schoonerLlvnla raced
against the schoonerSapphotwice and
the Columbia three tlnvs; yet tho total
expanseof defending tho cui was not
large, and It is probablethat, including
Mr. Anbury's race of the preceding
year with the Cambria against the
Magle, total expense of defending
tho cup In the years of 1870 and 1S71 waa
not much over $5,000.

Prom these figures it will b seen
how rapidly tho cost of international
yacht racing Is increasing. I'very boat
that Is built now. either to defend tho
cut) or to enpture It, takes a long leap
forward and upward In monetary ex-

pense, ns It does In naval architecture

riri&y rrT - t-a--i' , . ...
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nnd art of contructlon. As to tho
cup Itself, it Is familiar to most peoplo
from photographsand pictures,put few
thero lie who have looked upon it, coin-pare- d

with tho millions who take a vital
Interest In It. It Is generally sleeping
quietly In the fire-pro- vaults at Tif-
fany's In Xew York.

When an International yacht race is
on, it Is sometimesexhibited for a day
or two In Tiffany's window. Occasion-
ally on some high nnd solemn foast of
the New York Yacht Club the ancient
and misshapen piece of silverware la

J' .ssL.a''!V i
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brought forth from its concealmentto
grace the center of tho table, spread
under rtio bannerswhich droop from tho
walls ot the model-roo- And It la
around such a board thnt tho yachts-
men sing Kane's chorua
or
The cup. tho cup, may wo never g!vi It

up!

Vi'nlk for 11 Wnsrr.
Jamca Carney, an Iron puddler. left

Munlee, Inch, July :!4, to walk to Blini-Ingha-

Ala., a distance of t00 miles,
for a wager of $.'00 a side. According
to tho agreementCarney irus--t r. :"it
nt tiie Ago Herald ofllce, In Birming-
ham, on or before Aug "0. He s ac-

companiedby Robin .Mln r.g , who
will dilvc-- through and pec that Carney
steal no rldci of any Hind and doei
nothing but walk.

THE WHEEL.

A thtrd-cla- st Cl.is.1 A man hn been
found who prefer.' open races nnd will
not accept his murk in handicaps, I1U
name in Ives, nnd lie Is a pure umateur
of llnltlmnre, Kx.

A llaltlrnoro "American" reporter
thuu describes night racing: "Tho
flashing In and out of the racers in their
gaudy athletic suits, under thestrong
rays thrown on , them by eletrlcltj. In
n sight never to bo forgotten, T!-- el.c-tr-h

light nnd the swiftly dashing fig-

ures in tho variegatedcolon, of the suits
from an animated kaleidoscope that
createsa very pmtiy picture,"

Ninety-nin- e times out of nlnety-elgh- '.

when thero is a dispute about the posi-
tion of tho men at the finish, the.
Judges are correct. Spectatorssitting
at tho slightest angleto the tape caa
not who is first when the finish Is In
Inches,

Tho following extract from a sormon

an city
concluded Its exercises by a bicycle

on the streets between 100 men,
vcmrn and preachers. Could anything

s than a personal devil huv lnX''
j;.mi such a perfounance?" Wy ,

a sanction granted for the ra-- Hr.
OldeonT t

against the denesta. In the trial races is a propos 10 me racing column; "uc-t-o

select an opponent for tho tlenesta I ccntly," said Mr. Hawthorne, "a rreat
.4 religious convention In easternthat

for
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Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't .Report

A Slrniico Oir.
A negro at l.uvorno, Ala., wont

down into u well to clean it out, and
us soou us ho not to tho bottom tliu
sand closed around his cot and ho
could not move. JIo told thu:o at the
top that ho was fastened in sucking
(and, and for them to pull him up.
Thoy pulled and pulled, but could not
icovo tho mini. Tho suction was so
great that, try as they would, they
could not move him. lor forty-eig-

hours he remainedut tho bottom of
tho well and ull tho tlmo thoso ubovo
woro trying their bust topull him out.
Ho hud bucn pulled at with rope and
windlass until his olnts were so sore
that this liud to bu abandoned. Fin
ally u box was sunk urouml him and i

tho sand und mud woro dipped out
ol tho box. After sovoral hours moro
tho man was released and pulled to
tho siirfaco. Wo wus moro dead than
alive whun ho reached thotop.

A I mnmi Cu4A.

Ono of tho most famous Australian
murdor cuscs was unraveled by the
ghostof tliu murdured man sitting on
tho rail of a dam, into which his body
had bucu thrown. Numberless peo-
ple saw it, und tho erlmo was duly
broughthome. Years aftur a dying
man making his confessionsaid thut
ho indented the giiost. lie witnessed
the crime, but was threatened with
deatli i( ho divulged it as lie wished
to, und tho only way he saw out
of tho "impasse" was to alToct to
seo tho ghost whoro tbe body
was to bo found. As soou
as ho startedtho story, such Is the
power of nervousness that numerous
other peoplebegan to tee it, until its
famo reached suchdimensions that a
searchwas mado und tho body found,
and tho murderers broughtto justice.

Lot the Tr.itup Try Tlimn.
anrrm tlmo nnt.t. thrt y no.

.'thoritles have been experimenting
with rubber heels for the shoosof tho
infantrymen. One hundred pair wero
originally ordered, and most of them
issued to soldiers at 1 ort l.oaven--

worth. Tho reports of the experi
ment hno been so favorable OOUmorc
pair have been ordered. The rubber
liuel wears about as well as an ordi-
nary leather heel, but It Materially
lessens tho jar given tho body in
walking and adds to the comfort of
tho troops on the inarch, boino phy-
sicians have maintained that the jar
communicated totho baseof tho brain
in marehinc; a considerable distance
is o.strcmoly injurious to tho system,
especially with soldier.-'-, who go prettv
etiir.

Wheneveryou ro to your brother in love
CJod goes with yon

You ore sureto punish yourt-el- wiicu you
bate e

Woman is an afterthought,divinely en-

dowed with forethought.

Tho le.iuty of truth, us well as its
strength, .'oys in Its simplicity.

A lltllL- - It, nf .MoMMtcrf.

Here arethe nnines of the nbonitu.ilile trio
that compose It. hatnl nnd abhurreJ by nun
and wonmu lri. bllIo;infssin.d
constipation v. hut Is the mo-- t mrce-hf-

um icni'iiicic nuuiupicicn in-- milieu mon,,..neiP I ii" iiwirnt-- i j. ,111, i, v.u .in,. -

tlutt will pull up Hinl vtn'M lrnrs for
piirtu liuknow u. leavingno truce b.'li.uil. Tim
(litters iiIko exterminatesniBlarln. rheumatic
uiul kidney trouble andnervousailment.

Tho modern I my ruins his health nnd
burns up euoush money in cigarettes to
give lihu a goodstart at SI.

Thegrnvity that xmi see many peoplesail- -

ing under is like tho sand I nlhu-- t that vei- -

sols take in for xxnntot letter frolght.

Discontent is tho want of it
Is Infirmity of will.

HALL'S OATAItKH CUUB l n UcpiM nnd Is
taken liiternullj, und nets illrevtlyuu the blood
and mill-oil- surf ices of thesystem. Write tor
tvstluioululs, free. Muiiumctmed b

T.J CHKNUY A. CO., Toledo, O.

When humility ny.s, 'Look at me," it
uie to le humility

BOOK
When Dr. R. V. Pierce,. of Ullfialo. N V..

published the first edition ofuiaxxorl:, rne
l'lonle'ii Common SenseMedical Adviser.
heannounced that after coriei had
been nt the regular price, $i so per
copy, the profit on which would repay him
for the great amount oi labor and money
expended in producing it, he xvould dis-
tribute the next half million free. Ar. this
numberof copies lias already been sold, he
is now distributing, absolutelyfree, 500,000
rrmie of thU --.nxM com.
pletc, interest. COUI'OW liugamlva.
liable common No. til sense med
leal work ever - tiublishcd
the recipient only being requited to mail
to htm, at the above address, this little
COuroN xith twenty-on- e (2!) cents in one-ce-

stamps to pay for postage nnd pack-
ing ctilj; and the book will be sent by mail.
It is a veritable medical library, complete
in one volume. It containn over 1000 p.igc 1
and more than 300 illustrations. The Free
Edition is precisely thehameas those sold
at S1.50 except only that the books arc
bound in strong manilla paper coven,

of cloth. Scud now before all arc
given away. They nre going off rapidly.

CJ "' ' 'unit

Baking
AnSQwnzv pure

GREAT FREE.

"owaer
romprnmUpil.

A Chicago hacktnan accuseda gon-tlcm- an

of shooting at him, for which
ho claimed iO.OUJ damages. Ho has
withdrawn his suit und compromised
on .10.

I'tMiLtto 'iiirnief.
Out of tho 070 member of tho

lirltish parliament L"."J aro in favor ot
giving women the same right to vot
for membersas men.

Not .tpprcalntiMla

In Kngland a private in tho army
cannot buy a llrst-cla- s ticket on a
steameror railroad, und many hotols
refuse him accomodations.

l'iso's Curo is the medicine to brenk
children s (. ought cud Cold's Mrs. M V.
Ulu.st, Kprncue, Wash., Jlnrch 5, '1)4.

Tho man who knows a great deal never
has to call attention to the fact.

"Hanson's Mtglo Corn Salve."
WrrAntcsltu cute or inony lefutxletl. Ask youf

drug Ut tut It. 1't 15 cent.

There are no deafer pcoplo than those
who lme curs but will not hear.

If Trotilileil IVItli Sore Kjm
Jackson'sIndian Kyo Salve will positively
cure thetn. "He at all drug stores.

When you bury your sins don't put any
kind words on their Rrnvostoues.

Tliu rcTltlng powcr of rurld-i'- Olngar
Tonlo

render It IndlipenMble In citorf tome. Stomieb
lrout!e.cold andfer; lorm of dlitron yield to It.

The man N always learning who makes
his mibtukes tenchhim something.

Art lllmlrrcorii Hinl uni it
If 70uanltori'alUe tbei'unfurt of Oolnc without
Corel. Itlukesthuuioulpcrfectlr ISc.at drugglitt.

If religion hnsdonenothing for your tem-

per it hasdono nothing for your soul.

riT -- AIIFItastopportfrpeljyDr. Illtip'nrrat
lOMorer. .No)' Unifier ttM)mii.i' umi.

Mareiououu-.-. TreatiwundKtruiboiu.-fre.--
bnaioiir.i.imi-,wiAri.ii.,ruia.,'- .

Humor and ginger pop are Loth short
nvo.l after they hnve been once uncorked.

Sli

St?"
KNOWLEDGE

Brings oorr.fort ..id improvementant?

tcnis "to pcrjoa.il enjoyment when
rightly u.od. The many." who live bet-

ter thanothersandenjoy life more, with
les expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's bei--t products to-th- e

needs of nliy.-ic- al being, will attest
tho value to health of the pure liquid
lasatnu.! principles ninln-irc- in tho

i rtMllCilv, cyrup 01 J'lgs.
Its excellenceis due to its prcsentintr

in the form most scwpiable and pleas-

ant to tho taste,tho refreshingnnd truly
beneficial properties of a jicrfcct lax-

ative: effectually cleansingthe
dispelling colds, headachesand fevers
atiu permanently curing constipation.
It has rrix'en satisfaction to millions and
met wfta ti10 approval of the medical
profession, becuu-- e it acts on the Kid- -
nevs, Liver ami Bowels without wealc-eni-ng

them and it i perfectly free from
everyotijoctionablesubstance.

Syrup of Figs is far sale by all drug-
gistsin 00c ntuf$1 bottles,but it is man-
ufactured by the California Tig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package,also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
acceptany substitute if oilcred.

ETStW PARKER'SWPti'jK?3 HAIR BALSAM ,

lV.J ii xyjt-lTaiit.p ena umi n our.... .!&. 'jr.V14ltl. I, ...riant On.ttlS.

fi''r vKHNcv.r Iln to lifitcre .Gray
F'5,s i J5i5?,s Curo r bulr mllu-j- .

5S ' rT:s r.ys '" tw".

stents.Trade-Mark- s.

hxft uli' IV"lx! lilt v ot
Imtu um JHlti ouU.. nr lli-- tuOtt

n-.- ....ui. f- tM 'i wi:ui7::;. n. s.

?,jnnBs.rv..wu.. x cui. mai .n
jr. ,"r,m. hciuuih' i - .1. nti

lufonuo. lu nj.iiu.iiaiiUe.cuiwiu.

Iklf r 112 '' "''.llll Is M Ml" UMl'.l
'VI 1 I II nYl Q H'ui.i vv nn iu:i'. nJ uuAili.lXJ ilJ ,1111,1. II. !!,.. flee.

1. 111 ,.uvij , pufuoiu, l'a..

liuxSUllHlit;U'l,,J. .. 1, jL B tfJ3 fc$5
It tim A I Ilwln for !et

minCilwL. r IikkIcii Irvn-ii- Kr tlculnl
H,lur-lO- l. H. Lt II, 1! X SnulluU.IUM,l.OUU.

W N U DALLAS. 37-95--

When Answenncj Advert ssments Kindly,
Mention this I eocr.

DpYouWash?
Of Course

(DoyouWashQUICKLY?

DTITDo ynWashEASILY ?

D U 1 jDoyouWashTHOROUGHLY?
iDoyou WashCHEAPLY?

You mayIPyouwill use
Cuirette Soap.

The best, purest and most economical soap mad
Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. tt FA1RBANK COMPANY,
81 LOUIS.
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TheHasbll FreePress.'

J. E. POOLE,
Edltar and Proprietor.

A Itertlalng ratesmule known on implication
.

Termt St.SO pr annum, Invariably eath '.It
Stance.

Rnttw at the Pot Olttce, Haskell, Teaai, I

at Second class Mail Matter.

Saturday Sept. 14, 1895.

LOCAL DOTS.

lfouhavean idea of buin
a buggy, rail at the FreePressoffice

and seehow cheapyou can i;et one.

A new line Heaver, Jer&ey and
StetsonHats now for sale at KeUtcr
,V Hazlewood's.

New goods just opend at the
Ladict' Emporium

A nice line ot new good'? arm-
ing at Keister & Hazlewood's.

Miss Lillie Rik left Monday for
Shermanwhere she will attend the
North Texas Female College.

Coedsfresh from St. Louis at
tin! Ladies' Emporium.

A new line of shoes just receiv-

ed at K citer HalewoodS
Some nice, new good of the

l.iteit style and patternsjust receiv--

ed at the Ladies'Emporium.
Iiorn to Mr. and Mrs. J. 1

Lockncy on 10th init., a fine b.ibv

boy.

lust received louie nice dress
patternsat Keister H.ilcuood'i

'ice those ladies' $2 50 shoes at
Keister - Hazlewood's

M. quarterly conference Texas
convened place Saturday
hundax, with Presiding Elder John
Marcusof Vernon in attendance.

.

and openedj 1 of
up Ladies fanners

for money which to
this and I

and take choice.

Boots for all at Keister (

Fred Sandersleft Wedthes- -

day lor to attend an-

other term of school.

$2500 worth of Haskell Na-

tional Bank stock for sale at a bar-

gain. Terms to
,S Martin.

Messrs Shernll Bros. hae
made some improvements about
their home place

A new complete line
clothing just now at Keister .t 's.

Every readercan get handsome
pipe See advertisement ot

Duke's Mixture.
Mrs J. D. Warren of Greenville

is Msiting her parents and many
friends thisplace.

A new and complete line of
neck at c

.miss Koucna Mci.eniote cave

I

the young people a social Tuesday
night,which was a complete success.

Ladies Emporium has tak-

en lead in receiving and display-
ing new tall goods. Some pret-

ty stylish fabrics are shown.
The ladies are invited to and in-

spect them.
Mr. A. P. McLemorc and fami-

ly and T. G. Carney family
went out on Lake creek Monday to
npend a few days fishing and hunt-
ing.

I have some good seed wheat
for sale, for cash, or on time with
good note. J. S. Rike.

TO?! Mih ic'.n.l lw

If want to rent one of the
desirablestock farms in Has-'e- ll

county see S. W. Scott aboutthe
Jefferson place si miles
on the Anson road. 38

Elder Clark of the Primitive
Baptist church will in Haskell
Saturdaynight, Sunday Sunday
night, Sept. 14th and 15th. Servi-re- s

Saturdaynight will be at the
Christian church; all are respectfully
invited.

The nicestand prettiest display
of glassware we have seen in long
while just been opened up at the
Ladies We can't begin
t6 all the pretty and use-

ful things we saw, there are
pretty etchedwater sets of pitcher
and tumblers, handsomecake stands,
opaquefruit dishesand cake plates,
several styles of dessert dishes,
cream pitchers, spoon holders, mo-las- es

pitchers, hadsomc
lamps and chimneys. is also
some nice china in handsometoilet
bets, oatmealsets,cups and saucers,
etc. etc. Mrs. Baldw'n informed us

all ware would be scld at
price

....TEiiiiiiitiiiiife

bl'I.CIAL CU't UNl'lt. I.F.CKM.IEK 24 1895.

Six lailsvl Photos"0ii7 !j)(j)cts. I W'1 MIm Ills Offer at

AM'S ARTIST, TEXAS.

SchoolBooks.
We are now receiving our usual large stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS, (both first and second hand)
'slates,chalk, crayons, Inks, pens, tablets,etc.

Comewith thecash
j and we will you Money.
I SfRemember that covers arc given with each book without charge.,;

We are a litte short on editorial
and local matter this but our
readerswill excuse the deficiency

whin we tell them that we have been

a little under the and have
also had a erv sick child who has

requiredour closestattention

-- Seethe card in this issueof Hass
Bros, ot Abilene. They give a cover

with eachschool book they sell; they
are agreat protection to the book.

Any one finding a one ring

leather halter with 35 foot this

side of Paintcreek on Albany road
will pleasereturn sameto C. D. Long.

Mr. C. R. W. Woodson, an enter--1 to Miss

farmer lives down in the tending school in and will

edce county, has been be instructed music bv Mrs.
marketing tomatoes in Haskell for

a week or two as fine as any we ever

saw grown anywhere. He was here

Wednesdayand presented the Free
Press with a lot ot extra fine ones.

Two tomatoes growing on one branch
we guessto weigh fully three pounds.
Mr. says that he did not
irrigate his vines. How is this for

The E. Western gardening?
at this and Cah for CoUon.

As there hasnot heretofore been .1

cash marketin Haskell lor cotton.
Just from St. ;ake this means inforning the

at the Emporium; some that I have made arrange-handso- me

designs ind patterns of ments with buy
ladies fall dressgoods Call early cotton fall, that will take

lewood's

Mr.

lla-- d

Georgetown

suit.
0-.c-

and of

a

briar free.

at

wear Keister Haalewood's
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very
and
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Mr. and
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save
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weather
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that is offered at the best price

le market will llow

THE

all.

l. W. COUKIWKU'.III.

Gentlemen,1 am compelled to
raise some money to meet some of

my accounts and other obligations
and will it as a favor if ou who

are owing mc accountswill call and
settle during next week.

Respectfully.
J. A. McLaren.

FREE PILLS.
Send your addressto H. E. Buck-le- n

& Co. Chicago, and get a free

sample box of Dr. King's NVw Life

Pills. A trial will convince you of

their merits. These pills are easy

in action and are particularly effect-

ive in the cure of constipation and
Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been prov-

ed invaluable. They areguaranteed
to be perfectly free from every de-

leterioussubstunceand to be pure
ly vegetably. They do not weaken

by their action, but by giving tone
to stomachand bowels greatly in

vigorate the system. Regular size

25cts per box. A. P. McLemore,

druggist.

Hymenial-O-

Tuesday night of this week

Mr. Geo. Messer and Miss Pearl
Risherwere united in the bonds of
matrimony. interesting cere-

mony was performed at the Baptist
where were assembled a

lare gatheringof the friends of the
contractingparties. At the appoint-
ed hour the bride and enter-

ed and passedup the aisle to the
strainsof a wedding march and at

$&

JbZEO... Abilene, Texas.

tendedby Messrs Albert Englishand
Miss Mary Tandy and Mr. Frank
Armstrongand Miss Buna Wilbourn
as groomsmen and bridesmaids. Ar-

rived at the alter Rev. R. M. G. Ei-la- nd

arose and made the twain one
by the imprersive and solemn mar-

riage ceremony of theBaptistchurch.
After receiving the congratulationsof
many friends the party repaired to
the Legal hotel, where they were
given a reception and splendid sup-

per by Mr. and Mrs. J. G,
uncle and aunt of the bride. On the
next day they took their departure
for Albany to visit the parents of
Mr. Messer.

The Free Press is pleased to join
the many friends of the happyyoung
pair in congratulations and wishes
for a happyand prosperousfuture for
them.

'Don't Tobacoo Iptt or Imoka Yoar Lib Awst'
l the truthful, irHlnK title of a book about

thehatmleii,guaranteedtobacei
uabtt care that bracei up nlcotlnlted nervci,
eliminate! the nicotine poUonj maket weak
men gain itrtngtli, vigor auit roauhootl. Yon
run no hjriical or financial riik, M No.To
Ilaciaiold by A. P. McLemoreunder a guar-
anteeto cureor money refunded. Book free.
AddrefWllnirIImdY Ve New York or

Faint Creek Penciling!.

1'aint Creek, Sept. 10th, 1895.
To the Free l'rcss.

Cotton picking and corn gathering
j is the order of the day now. Mr. S.

A. Wren, one of our progressive
cotton growing farmers, carried to
the gin on Saturday last the first
bale of cotton of the season. We
learn that Mr. Washingtonof Young
county was here this week prospect-
ing. Prof. Jones and family will

arrive here about the 15th inst.,
though the school will not commence
so.early on accountof somuchcotton

gather. Alma Post is

of lones also in

Woodson

Louis

take

The

church,

groom

Owens,

Connie Jones. Mrs. Sybley of Gra
ham who was visiting here a tew
weeks ago and returned home has
returnedagain here by the adviceof
her physician for her health andwill
remain for some months. Mr. Will
Gardeneris off to Greenville where
he will spend somemonths. Messrs.
Will and Eddie Couch spent a few--

days here last week with school
friends. Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson on the sixth inst., a beauti-

ful little girl. The Baptist protract-
ed meeting which closed on Sunday
eve waslargely attended. The gospel
was preachedby several able minis-

ters from a distance. There were
four additions to the church. The
trnort lndii; lind Hinn,r nn fln irrmmrl '

ana, even as not as it was, there
was a cool breee blowing through
the shadetreesall day, and those
who went out thoroughly enjoyed
themselves. We ate all watching
the spacein the F. P. for the arrival
of Mr. F. G. Alexander& Co.'s new-good-

M. R.

Wk call the special attention of
farmers to the article in this paper
under the heading"Getting Knowl-edge,"tak- en

from Texas Farm and
Ranch. It presentsthe subject of
Farmers' Institutes and urges the
farmers in every county to take the
matter up. Since our article two
weeks ago in which we asked every
farmer who favored getting up an In-

stitute in Haskell caunty to let the
Frck Pressknow it by postal card,
letter, or personally, we havenot
heard from a single farmer. This is

simply astonishing when we know-ho-

easyit is for any man of aver-

age intelligence by a little reflection
to see and understandhow great the
benefitsmust be that would result to
him from such meetingsand discus-
sions of methods offarming, the best
crops to plant, how to handle them.
the breedsot stock, handlingof same,
etc. right in his own county.

It seems to us that no one could
fail to see the profit to him in such
interchange of ideas and experi
ences. It cannot be lack ot intelli
gent appreciationof the subject, but
rather must be the result of a leth
argy the people have fallen into.
Let us urge you for )our own good
and for the greaterprosperityof the
country to take this matter up, let us
know if )ou are in favor of it and,
suggest a time for a meeting. We
know that this is a busy time with
many of our farmerswho are saving
their forage crops but any one can
take the time to write three or four
lines to give us the information ask-

ed or step into the office a minute
when in town and tell us.

Why It Failed.

Cincinnati Tribune.
"No, our onion social was not a

success?"
"Onion social? What is that?"
"Why, all of of the girls stand up

in a row andoneof them is selected
to take a bite out of an onion. Then
the young men pay 10 cents a guess
as to who ate the onion."

"Ves."
"And if he guessesright he gets

to kiss all the other girls."
"I see,"
"And the girl who bit the onion

kisses all the fellows who guess
wrong. And that is where the row
began. All oi the girls wanted to I

be the onion girl. More fellows
jOiev wrong ihan right, ou know.
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Tovl "Will SaveMoney
DEALING 'WITH

Burton, Lingo & Co.,
LUMBER DEALERS.

LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES.
Cement,$2.50 bbl. j Lime, Sl-- bbl. J Shinngles,good, $t.7.S P 1000,

Mrc-Pro- Brick Kept on Hand.
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If You wantto buy LUMBER go to

DICBY ROBERTS CO.,
1'lXKSl., AIIII.hNT. I KXAS.

They carry a large stockof all kinds of building
material, lime, cement, brick, eb.,at lowest prices.

1 nr
t.. . t--vfinr.Mmf

m

We have just reccivtd a Car cf them, .A-

fter a thor.ough test, we pronounce it a practical
successPromstrictly an economical standpoint,
yon'cannotdo without it, and if you have any
amount of plowing to do you mut have one.

We would be pleasedto furnish all information

wanted concerningthem, Lst us hearfrom you.
Youis truly,

Ed, S. HUGHES CO .

ABILENE, TEXAK,

p
aaa
Urely a vegetable compound,
madeentirely ot rootsand herbs
crathered from the forests oi

Georgia,and hasbeen usedbymillion
of peoplewith the bestresults. It

CUBES
All mannerof Blood diseases,fromthe
pestiferous little boil on your nose to
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

TrMtlHon Blood andSkin DIwmm mails
trap. bwirrbrsuyic Co., Atlanta. Ua

U

RIPANS

The modern stand
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common everyday
ills of humanity.

fc ,MV
11

Poor
Health

'meansso mufcmore than1
you imagine stjnousand
fatal discase'fcsulrfrom',
inning aurrjents neglected,y

olavwith Nature's
greate?tgift health.
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desirable, gifts,
CornShellers,Fsittiry Grist
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The Sob.

ArUtin hotb

Itittrtstiiig
and

Instrudnc.

ctemneit AmHn

is full of Helpful, Whole-
some Readingfor Every
Member of

oorsubscribtri,
,BIcycles,Se-ii-,i

WIEKLY.
One Year's Subscription, $1.00.

ACENT8
Sample Copy FreeandEij Premium

List if you ask for it. Address

Texas Farm andRanch.
DALLAS, TCXAS.

NOW IS THE Til

and the upjorfitiiiti to supply your.Self with WJ
and plenty of good trading matter or k wflJ
vary sinan-- com.

Head the several special oi'e.rs made below,
your choice and. hand or send your order to tfa

TEXAS FARM and RANCH and the
PRESSboth one year for ONLY $1.85 ea

A Great Big Offer!

Tttvo Papers
GIVEN AS A PREMIUM

3For On
CASH SUBSCRIBER TO THE

FREE PRESS.

10 every person paing up one ear or more back subscription to th

HERK THKV ARK.

"rca3Q.a,ras:ind..
This is a 16 paged illustrated monthly journal, detotedtothel

nutu auu ouicr interests01 the women of America.

Books,

uesiucsits stories, editorial and miMellaneousreadini; tiialtetitk
...--i ueparunenibuncier tne lolloping headings:

Motherhood, Home and Work. About Women, The
iiumans raniament, loilet Hints, and Floral.

eta

The

Chi!

Much valuableinformation can be obtained from these sever!
partmentsby an intelligent women.

The American Parmer and ParmNews.
I ins !, a 6 paged monthly paperdealing with the various lubw

interesting 10 tne tanner and Mockraisor.
Uesides its correspondenceby e.periencetl farmeo

stockraisersand much interesting mistellaneousreadingmatter it has
conducteddepartment--, underthe following headings--

rtKiiuiuiure, Horticulture, The Home Circle, The Dairy, Pi
im..u n..i ..... w4A..f. '-- .., uiiu 1K OIUCK.

It is a paperthat can not fail to be of valu

Our ureal offer is that we will

Hcmt

boththe "AMERICAN FARMER" absolutely free to cm, person pajing
cash in advancefor the Free Presslor oneyear.
Or, we will give one year's subscrintinn tn iir r .i.- - ,!

to every subscriberpaying up oneyear or moreof past due subscription
the lres within the ne.t bity days. Address

SIXTY CENTS FEEE.

V.TtraAviltHMMM ntr a. 'ni..-- f.....uuwi, uaer 10 iiewipauer. ne is
D AAiliitu T I la. J 1 . m . k. I
McnuciB-iiim- uea to oixty Days.

Hy special arrangement with the
publishersof the Fort Worth Weekly
Gazettewe are enabledto make this
extraordinaryoffer:

Kemit us Si.do for one year'ssub-scripti-

to the Haskei.i. 1?REk
Pressandwe will send you free, as a
premium the Weekly Gazettefor one
year. 1 his offer applies only to per-so- ns

who are not now subscribers to
the Gaette.

Tub Fort Worth Wkrklv
large eight page paper,

seven columns to the page, issuedon
Friday of each week. Its subscrip-tio- n

price is 60 cents per year, and
it gives its readers more for their
money than the New York, Chicago,
Atlanta or Louisville papers.

The Gazetteis a plain democratic
paper, without frill or furbelows in
its politics. It advrw9i.

The free coinage of silver at 16 to
1 the most imnortan. ;.. ... u
lore the country.

Tariff reform that will Kive theproducers an equal chancewith thethe manufacturers.
An income tux.
Pension reform.

Jfc Wlofthe state bank Ux,
ami.

1
ClcCU? of Unitcd St"

popularvote.
AnefTective railiod comrniMion.

Of

rres.

: r.
TPb,

MUls,

WANTED.

baurtttr.

ruticrt,

Storitt.

ONE OF TBE1I Fl

wmuiucu
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to any inttllifl

give "WOMANKIND"

&1.50

THE FREE PRESS,
Haskell Tcxai.

I The enforcement the antt-tw'- l

'aw acainst .ill trustt.
oazeue

NOT OWNED UV THL IRUfTS.
It prints:
All Texas news.
All generalnews.
All foreign news.
Local and foreign markets.
A farmers' department.
A womans'deuartment.
Stories,sketchesand many

estmg specialfeatures.
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